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/KRITL9H RECAPTURE TOWN OF AVBTTE

p.m. Special G. N. W. Frees Sendee.)
LONDON, April 3.—Today’s war otSoe statement says 

met M successful operations lastnight the British recaptured 
.ie town of Ayette, tenmilesseuth of Arras. The enemy made 

« demeaned attack in strong force on British positions in ttrfj 

teighborhood of Fampoux but werè raised

GERMANS UNCERTAIN WHERE TO STRIKE

(Ontario 4 pan. Special G. H. W. Press Serrice.|/'
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AMSTEimAM, April 3^-A Bend-official statement from 
Berlin says thh cathedral at Noyon is. on fire and attributes the « 
fact to the French bombardment.

GLASS FOUND IN B
(Ontario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

NEW YORK, April 3.—It was learned here ttxjay that in 
consequence of many complaints of glass being found in bread 
and flour the federal food board has ordered the Brooklyn bak
eries to discharge all Germans in their emploÿ.
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LONG-RANGE BOMBARDMENT OF DARK IS RESUMED

iOntario 4 p.m. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

PARIS, 'April 3.—The Germans resumed their long-range 
xunbardmeet on Parte this morning.

DESTRUCTIVE TORNADO VISITS MISSOURI

t (Ontario 4 pm. Special G. N. W. Press Service.)

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 3.—This state was swept by tor- 
<iade fast night. Early reports indicate that six persons are 
dead, many others, injured and property damaged to the value
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HUGE QUANTITIES OF MISSILES HURLED FROM SKY

(Ontario 4 p-m. Special O. N. W. Preae Service.)
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LONDON. April 3.—An official statement issued today i^opg wer 
say» moire than seventeen tons of bombs were dropped and terre M

driven down out of control. Eleven British machinés are miss
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|day. Be vu born In Cornwall, Ont., ! Child)
;in 1837. yearn ol
I Nine members of the Federation reasons:

Labor will visit Europe and state are the 
to the leaders of labor there the po- them habits. AU lessons then given 
sition taken on the war by labor in children should be of the kind on 

I the United States. which they can act, put into practice.
Vienna denies the reported recap- Never again will -they learn habits 

tore of Odessa toy Bolshevik! forces. |so easily, thoroughly, and perman- 
■*•]< Germany demands that the Ron- ently. It is an age when they must

the Empire and the World ; manian oil fields be handed over to be shown what to do and why.
General Cat Down to a 1» German-controlled corporation. The first lesson in hygiene must’

be a clean aehoolhouee. No lesson 
regarding germs will have the effect

New York, March 31.—Aptetica’s Febrary fUrth<ir Mr. Robt. Campbell and bride, of clean all the time! wUlXve. The
effort to meet German submarine rlB 'Hillier are speftding a few days of lteacher should be spotless herself,warfare whose full menace has Just «g*boro di^ suddenlv toT hoteym^on with hte lister, both as to Clothing and person. In
been revealed in British admiralty ot p^e^rov^dllt PatHek-, Parish Mrs. Burton Elliott this way there will take root in the
f guran on sinking of ships, was out- Haiî^i t^n^in Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hotte and fam- children a standard of cleanliness,
tided here last night by Chairman vgn townanip. moved to Chanman where Slowly and kindly, the teacher
Hurley of the Slipping Board, in a Hamilton has contracted for 7,080 Hotts has hired tor the season should a$art a personal inspection
frank statement siting forth the of wood for next winjer “““ ctare two or tïree times a week of all her
shipbuilding situation in the United °e*/hT Mrs (Rev.) tViUiam Johnston is children. Hands, nails, teeth, hair,
^tee. b^deatt spending SoïitA at her old home bead neck ears should be look^ at

îïr“ ««"Sil'ÏJa wÏÏSJ«?.u3 j; POf«l*tlo« «I nu,,da I. ^S“2Sle»PSM“*5-tS *»» « pride «III develop end
ing out ships, and that the Govern-U®*-294’ an increase of 437 over the date phmt yThdy Pha,e installed a clean water, individual soap, indivjds
ment e mammoth steel shipbuilding (Previous year. lathe for machine and repair work nal wash cloth and individual towels
program of eight million ton on . Hamilton police authorities will connection with their Pmanufac- can be supplied tqr the use of those 
March 1, was 23 per cen* on its way keep tab on fetors’ péremptions is- ^re ^ Geo Leal has S who are not up te the standard,
to completion. This does not mean a®ed Jor ... . . the position of machinist. This inspection may be made almost

""•»-Mr-iSSïïætsSssis. “ is?Khï,e:
•D» po»,. ;-'h'>”g,,r;S‘s™.dr«ss “* r~M * cl“"11'

d.îiï.h£.££âiï%tZî!S m,2T7pS ZTS., SSVSSZ. JES% «S& <XS2?.'S?K£ £53 *•««. »,,» EES

pointed out. by a number of causes7 the elmK district ”n tie 22nd V°ld‘f of the first contingmit ™ what 1 ti«»ed in this city
Gradually, these are being overcome, by Wm. T. Zimmerman. who fought at Ypres and Vimy was *• Mr e i® ®?“&p night, when the element which ap-
lie declared and before many months yD. Algar-Bailey, editor of a Cal- ™ar^fd }° Olive Untta Woodcock, ^w^ge ^e can draw some day on pear8 to be organizing the disturb- 
the peak will hu»e (been reached. gary weekly, wm found guilty of ?Lth’s town; The -,bappy f™ple i||tW nf a ioat anees which began on Thursday eve-
“When the high point of the curve criminaUy libelling R. B. Bennett. for western points amidst a da t a* | ning made an attempt to break into
finally has been reached and the r r Hamilton 82 Rossbum shower of congratulations. ‘LuZS,’ the drill hall on Grande AUee. Themagnitude o| Américate sttjpbnilding Manitoba, “d.’ Hi went w™i fTb™day aJ“"“«on îerthe ralTfh^ whlcl are hurt! *»t«tlon <»t the rioters was, it is
program-is re alliedhe said, “it|from Stratford 38 years ago. °J the membert «f the congregation aer the goat those wnicn a e h t rum0red, to liberate draftees on duty
wm be u continuous .performance of Arthur Hannusch was found hang-.?* St.James Church gathered at ^ tlte ^Mtenction * whicli will th6Pe- The attempt failed, as the
produrtfcm and launching. tog by. a rope in the bartÉat his farm l ' no® be there it SI merdv wriT™ bulldin* Was protected by a cordon

“Unless we get our men to the near Boon, Waterloo county. ‘heir pastor, Rev. A.E.Smart and not oe inwe « sue merely writes 0f soldiers who easily resisted the at-
and* th^Sor> iT^il^comee A Wlndsor man to,d the maSisJ thraiy^ntorinaTanJ w^spenVin so- children will laugh when they «are t—ou/^.with the help of mounted • Playing hide sad seek along the] wrong The boys ran to the edge of
shins thl 1“** le 'r?lair?dcnc.8a!.,on of whis- cja, yntevcour8e. The happy and get- asked if pickles are sheep or goats— lï?°m ^l1^-t^Ctn™kbn81,^6aniza' «W»' River bank just south of the bank aUd saw WUfre# in the
Shipping Board iâs developedfPthe re- keMen^tiTcateemw B Tn‘ci^sdl acquainted spirit was further inten- and laughter of this kind is excellent, K’ became known late Sunday PrlBgle's factory, Wilfred Lennox, current being carried «wlftly down

X spo^sibHi^ der tie MiUtîfy le^i« aT Ltô sifled by the serving of light refresh- even in aschoolroom^ ! night 111“* he“A clmman^g twelve year old son of Mr. and Mrs. ***** Workmen repairing the

«: 66 lcaUed up-f0r non-eomhatant ̂ mTd thllïtasLels. ^ struction on the** choice of food and £££ Henry À. Lennox, 270 Coleman St., J^the ^IrtTf tie £&£ X Zisled, at^^tiiSe^en every other in- ,.ron Bombadler S. V. Ray, who has the value of chewing. Wholesome ™e mob Ittackile the^ril? h^f^l irolled 10 a watery grave in the Moira water where the current is swiftest
dttgUw it. bein» taxed ' to its'utatost Three hundred atfd eighty-threo beon invalided home from thé front, ! combinations of food can be written wounded limit Mnnaarrat nf and was swept onward to the Bay An, effort was made to get him withstss&z Ans î&3r%^jas3s,M ^ ^ «a-assr st mssrzlor necessities. ISlffi-'oS Canadian railway: - w^Sl^S’-JwSBSK W.1 Peter-|the children can bring a list of the ^bmeat^Mm’aldVto stru'lk with Th* occarrence <■ one-of .the mott mg raised upwards The newf

'lÊÊKËÈ&A&f'-- : ^ Indians of Hiayatha, are busy on Mrs H ReddMte. Hr. Ray, food which they have eaten for the a n J?L miœite Lte^t tragic in recent years. The little lad, lashed t<y the harbor and boats at
E-'-V5 Vr Che _Otonabee River, where thon- ^ seriously wounded in t«o right past week, the child who has eaten re^rned soidter whoYm^eïhr who was a. pupil of Mr. Frederick’s once put to the river.mouth to inter
kave been m^$. sands of traps have been set along rm an(T^aek by a stray shtil. He most wisely receivinfe a brass button i0^ed to the dt22nd 6 Etot^ioZ tht room in Queen Mary School, was at- «P* the body In its career, to the hay
riiie nation. With the shallow shore. had gone through manv fights in- on a tiny ribbon bow. lu these les- *°ftJf®.n22ndo.^^Ilo-B-. the .room in wueen Mary spnoor, was at but no trace was seen of It.

„ .. or^-few- wfilely s«t- f- B. Mc^ndy, M; P„ told the tiudlBg tge great battle * Vimy sons the terms calories, proteins, car- |jgtmgul8b^toitgelf at^Snrellette PiraCted by the bright sw wpatiier Wilfred Was a very bright bfry and
tered yards, merchuut marine ,<«>»- Commercial Club at Halifax, that ̂  & without a scratch. He ex- bohydratea and so forth should not ^lw iKLe^'the JSSSSSSSt to a 8»™* ot bide t and seek this his unfortunate death is deeply de
struction had almMt >ec^ae a tost Canada had ft.7,12€ men ta Cana- t0 receive his discharge— appear. They would take the1 tup out "»**£*** Ilmhtiv iniuZi moving, the* being no school this plored. His school chum, are
art With us. Whei^M tdtik hold of dian forces or under flags of aflies, ^ws « of It for any'dtild under twelve. At “g*’ ^,“80 «“«“tly ,'by Fra«^ «raft «bock*!- *t the unfortunate end of
this job of shipbuiWis^ fir© found tie Devoir states that it has re- , :: ! the elementary schboi-age a child ( ^ tetuStoui n> _.-h i' . _ * ’ their companion. The parents are
the* wue no shipyard» Weîtetence ceived private information to the ef- _ = BANCROFT 3hould be Uught what to do but not ' *b«“°b leaders age 11 and Donald Haylook ateo 11 bearthroken. Mr. Lennox was
with which we could ptà^pXoiÜer. feet that the second Class under the - BANCROFT the science behind'it' . . are indirated by a raid made upon years of age. These little fellows telephoned to at CorbyviUe where he

e old yards were finod^ Aipacity. M.S.A., will he called up in June. ' ~ L Clothing is*h. matter of importance eaHv hnnL piayed ln the vleiBitT of Privets was working. Wilfrid Was^the
-We were faced with the necessity of Threéf men pteaded guilty in Sud- - Mr M. Sine, of Toronto,lis renew- and lt ta difficult to deal with in com ***?.Ia ^ThtaraL^^LS*».8^^ m,H near »’lumber pile and just second of the family. He hàe U 

«ting an entirely new industry, bury police court to having deer mg old acquaintances in town. munities where some of the children :!f St; opposite the Lennox home. The elder brother, Stanley, and ..'.three
j tod to Sahlieh the y*»A first, meat in. their possession out of sea- _.Mr. Jas. Levoy, of Monteagle has are ln circumstances. However, . ^P01, Lenuux boy ran and Md behind a yàmger brothers. The ^to’îèüow
• the shipSpUders tl'taBcUargeson. Kaeh paid $60 and costs. sold his farm to Mr. Geo. Prentice ,th investigation of these cases very lon* s1uare timber’ lying on the was amenttoF of tifr&t'fttorob

............ barge pf a Dominion of Carlow. .. .. 'often shows that neglect and ignor- milwL gr0t,nd- Thl,8 ,6k ‘?J»bont 16 ^bea Sunday schdôfc- - *’****?
MS wm naïîü aïe:-he °£,stT was toto-.anKolrere rPtog rive^tan^^.tto Vo*li2^ '

f; J5”non,i ae t07i ,When this is so, .tbe^ÉporUti* of poHco'who'1^^ which* it lay about thirty iriche*. In- chances for an adaftt wh
W^ultoe. toskatetowan oh Satir*^ . '.item laundering etiff A|h*t ineiïffing “,^bl® to this precarious position, Wilfred swift current-) thfl»e>'

lr hwh^e thî 2 ah,>ald be spoken °r ^ely- Other ^wp” the rifling of thff estabHsh pnt himseif. Sudenly unknown to swimmer mig«^6é|i^tiedh -îbiPit

mk uzi&rztffZb,.»,,h, ®sr w. hr°k£S,, o, zzürzr&xsissi’à' °° s,»i *rsss, xjr; sjnrx
ieut exist in all the shij&ards of .river at London, Out., small boys tos been under a doctors care in derg twisting the muscles of the -------------- Fred Croft heard n6 cry but heard There was

F'tglihd. Many of these ways havq came upon the badly decomposed Bancroft for the past taro weeks, back jBto deformUtest «tots, shifts ' MnnlaC nirnninM A 3Plash and ran to see .what waslonce he slipped.-itaally been -finished. The new in-1 body of a woman, judged to be be- threatened with an attack of appen- r^d shirtwaists with cetiars which IllâDlPN 11(13FI llfl
retry we harve created will make tween ,18 and 24 dtoitm, bat has so far recovered aa ^ not ^ high that they run the »«|MvU Uyai illy
mertim. the greatest maritime na- Between 300 and, 400 men who to,be able to return tt>_his tome. neck forward and produce “pjgeon- (By Mrs. A. Chapman in Halifax 
on in the history of the wortd, failed to cafry their marriage certifi- . Constable BàUey, acting underpin- (.hesrja8 a hollow chest with for- . » Mall)

cates were turned back by a squad of struétions front Toronto, placed Ste- warj_thrust of tke shoulders is call- Ha! Ha! to live where maple trees,Steel Construction . Dominion Police on duty at the ferry phen Gloster under arrest this week suspenders wtoh do not Sway in a brightening sugar breezef
-The totai amount of our steel d0S,k a^™éor, , » 1C ... tlî ^iLttm'eut in at the hollow of the shoulders Ravens cawing,

onstruetion program on March 1st ^éîittog an^ort to take Mm to^k >in {ront' Producing wing shoulder Snow is thawing:
ms 8 205 708 deadweight tons This broke toto three apartments, stealing awaiting an escort to tara mm d»ck btod bv which is meant a protrn- Winter s going,?Lade up of steO SOO dradwei^ cash’ jewelry and other articles, a to Toronto ■ si0„ and lump ou each side of the Sap is flowing,

’«in, fnS" box of cigars from a store and a Three of the High School pupils sUoulder at tlie back at the base of The maple sweet
™r" stop-watch from a livery stable. of this village have been awarded "b° krms Is now a treat.

9<yPOfntion. _ ayT A wealthy rancher, tomuel Dun- medals in the “Victory Loan” Essay | Ventilaiing the schoolroom is a So come tn haste
eggela lop dropped off in Sndbnry. to breâk Competition^ throi^hont the Colleg- gQod practical way of showing that And with us taste
es%m' tot-, the monotony of th© trip west. While Institutes, High Schools and-f . . . necessary to health. It Maple honey

: ,212MS deadweight to^T^or \p-'he «f W °!_the g^SZ**** * bottfle The^euc^Snl ^ndS^te^a^nS)' !wiH iead naturally to the subject pf Cheap for money.
iToxâmately 28 ner cent has beenlon bis He paid $200 and costs. The successful candi^tesare (1st) Supplying home, too, with constant At lowest.price
oSteted 7 That*means that in jrf- Nine-year-old son of T. C. Allison Aileen Valleau, (2nd) Ena mnae £rPg^yai® and 0f sleeping with open So very nice!
itioVtnthe building ôf nnr hie nm, waB drowneff and the father serious- tod (.3rd) Ada Plumley. The med- wlndows , Friends are meeting-

d1^ °l^,T Knfia'w injured, when the oar which he *&> which are of ivery fine quality, wton the necessity of fresh air Kindly greeting.1 ' 
hiee,’ That is. the program for steel was driving crashed through the wUl be presented to these students -daHng 8leep te mentioned, the .. Stir down the pot 
hip^ hs^adranred^Ur cent to- atr««‘ bridge into the canal df^„I4terary amount of sl£ep required by children Now, dip out hot
S ^mpretion Of th^ount of otherwise w j ^ * Tharaday—Times . till naturally come up for discussion ^ “ttle pool
teel ehlps under contract and under Witt 3fnm.«it 1 i ncspRorm and the matter of clean, well-aired

requisition, 655,456 deadweight tons 1^“' .f°„r™6rJ.y. DKSERONTO clothes, well-aired and neàtly made ^°d_.tb^r?
r aDoroximately 8 oer cent Were *°?u? ^rears ^ Calgary, ——— beds and the personal toilet. ”e Quick ! make haste
dually completed and in service on ^b“!f,be was married a second time Mr. Amos Vanalstiue has sold By the time children are eleven or Tpu of city, how we pity! 
larch 1 of this year, nearly a mouth m î®3,6' Mp8- 8t,tt recentIy discov" hfs property to his son, Ernest, and twelve years old, practical,lessons in our very air Is sweetened;

This amount of floating ton- er^d biJ?' J _ will move to the west end to be domestic science should, begin, in- And each heart forgets its troubles
age exceeds our total output in „ Rutidlng trades returns from 35 nearer his employment. The fern- eluding the hoys. The care of foods. As we gather round -he cauldron,
9,16, including steel, wooden, and Canadlaa cities- for February indi- hies will move next week. water and milk, sanitary ways of Where the, maple nectar bubbles,
ailing vessels, by approximately 50 cate tbat employment decreased Mr. Russell Cornell returned to cleaning and the care of clothes may 
er cent. In the yards which' we "Ter 42 P®r cent, as compared with town last week after having spent all be taught by “doing.” .When 
ave already completed and those January, and °ier per,„ceilt' as 8even months in the bush north of there is no second room ip the school

which are nearing completion the c°“ipared with February, m7. Port Arthur in a lumber camp in house where such work may be per- 
rogress will be cumulative from ^ Up m the country north of Sud- the capacity of book-keeper. With formed, mothers are often willing to 
his time oh bury, reports have been substanti- his wife and baby boy he will reside take turns in allowing the demon-

iated that the snow is so, deep and in Deseronto during the aumnter. strations to be held in their kitchens.
,deer so plentiful that all that is Mr. Wm. H. VanWaricom, ar-tor Very little scientific knowledge of 

, . necessary is to stand te e runway mer resident of Deseronto, Who haa,hygiene and physiology is necessary
Our program for building wood- and knock them down with a club, been living with Mr. Frank Gerow, to most people. The laws aeeerding

m™iteJlaS«ndeenhSrJÜth Œ Lhe„yt?tetr»eni.imn^S<>0ed aDd Centrevipe, djpd Saturday tort-at ho which bacteria develop, how the
imculties s^d handicaps before Mte-r 1 iMT^ïaxîe and was interred in the body does its work and how ventila-
,nld set well hf '£ Ç**1, R^SnâTRotAry efab passed a reso- vault. The remains will be convey- «on is accomplished are of interest
go we found 24 old waoxiep ship- lution expressing regret and disap- ed to Deseronto cemetery for.burial only to special kinds of

‘Ards with 73. shipways The capac- pointaient at the faUure of the <Jov- tn the spring.—Post. ~ may be saved for special and ad-
y 2°°d1?, siup*uilding has been eroment to deal energetically With , ^ , vanned kinds of education. To know

TWn^re hav®, eillt? Xwi“ tb® war problems, citing particu- « < and to follow the rules of health,iFsassr-ss Molher-Wisdora s?aSr - “e-•"» t&ST” mBW1R„ TEAtBL,r.Æ :i!£fflTSSÆtSt
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is Renewed in 
Quebec City Clearance Sale of Ladies* Easter 

S3k Waists

&

Bof McINTOSH BROS.
Special Selling Events Tins Week

Sub Menace (
EARTH IN SIGHTAMERICA’S WHO]EFFpBT

BranM?°British 

"eviile 
id East

Guktaan Huriey, of the Shipping 
Board Sets Forth Situation in 

A Frank Statement

That Will be Worthy of Your AttentionCi

Column TWEED .
The death ti 

here in th 
(iie beioi 
Willtami 

nek Ttod year :
Hvergre 

noon.
George 

sal to apt

Attack on Drill Hall Faite, But Two 
of the Officers are Wounded—Fire I A*W Stolen——- ' ^ ' -
Robbery of____
Pelted With Ice.

Here is a large range of waists in' broken sizes, all sizes 
be had in the lot, all new styles, made up in the best materials, 
every one marked at special prieçs to clear at once 91.98, 82.1»,
9&A» and $8.08
SALE OF LADIES’ SILK SWEATER COATS

Jait.an

-ttfiStores

On request of the Ottawa authori
ties, about 1200 active-service 
troops left Toronto o* Saturday 
and Sunday to take part in steady
ing the situation in Quebec 
paused by the anti-draft act dis
turbances. Most of the troops who 
went from Toronto were infantry
men from the let and 2nd Batt
alions of the 1st Central; Ontario 
Regiment Exhibition Camp. There 
were also detachments from the 
machine gun sections, Royal Can-

An unusual tempting offer awaits you Imre, come in melon 
penhagen and Mack colors,, only a few to clear 

thfe remarkable price $10.60, values up to 816.00

needs* left for 
The militaryhad black, co at b^^here huntj

this morning fol 
wifi speed East!

Mr. Glare nee 
Kingston where! 
self for military!

A very; happy 
onians, tnay all 
newed with md 
which paeseth a 

Gleriou.. sund 
whole long daw 
pefectly beautifl 

Btzsinef s was; 
Chemical works 
smoky stacks tfl 

Mr. A.. 0. C.l 
Dupre Club !el 
where he will 
family for Easy 

Miss B. Cult 
day for Easter 

Mr. and Mrs.! 
UecanviUe Siisk
for Buster, the 

Lieut- George 
Dupre Clubist 
works of the < 
purchased a 
motor launch 
boating tixroui 
summer Lieut 
man. hailing fi 
seen much acti 
aid France wl 
wounded

It iS StiU e c 
ne suitable hoi 
married geutiq 
wives and fam 
huiliers we he 
year.

The military 
busy here and 
at the chemio 
one hundred i 
claimed.

Do it.noir T 
need ftjn. Go, \ 

Mins- Helen 
ville Good Frii

Special clearance on Voile Waists at 98c 
Sale of Children's and Misses Middies for Girls 4 to 20 yia, 

travellers’ samples, values run up as high as $2.40, yotfr choice 
Me.
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Playing Hide and Seek 
Wilfrid Lennox Drowned

east on Satur 
command of

r were an
Mitidk

Those who went yesterday were 
commanded by Majdr McGowan.
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Rolled From Bank oi River on Coleman Street 
Into Swill Cnrreni.L
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his trip west, ' 
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Dr. ! Harold 

Chemicpl W< 
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Many old j

and the party of British mèved on 
cautiously up the sunken roUK Pres
ently a. machine gun fired near at 
hand. They crouched down and a 
tell-tale head at a bend in the real 
gave them all the information they 
needed. Ginger was left in charge 
of the dazed prisoners while the re
mainder hastily formed aif and 

WM H charged headlong at the emplace-
mg behind bits of wood, and lying ment. Two men fell before the Ger- 
behind sandbags and heaps of earth man gunners realized that the 
to fire. Luckily the German bomb- j game was up. They were sent to 

were badly trained and did not join the”other party and Tim and 
do much damage. They began to Curly took possession of the ms- 
Ptrt “P their hands, and were sent | chine gun. Once more they set for
te the rear under escort. Tim, the ward, and after fiouderidfc . through 
one-time barber of Putney, sat j mud and over rusty wire they came 
down on a lump of earth and mop- i to a British advance Dost They were 
ped his forehead. Curb' winked. directed to their company, which 

“A good finish up before leave," was dug in near a battered farm 
he„!Sid‘ , „ house! "They were greeted with

Ton bet,” replied Tim. “Expect cheers and laughter, 
we’ll be for home in a few days now. "Brought your pqlsî” asked one. 
Queer to wo Ik down Putney ’igh The prisoners were sent back to 
Street again.” ,- a collecting station and the party

“Well.” said Curly, slinging his settled down in the trench. After 
rifle, ‘‘we can’t stay here all day. a few minutes’ rest they were hard 
Better, push on and find the rest.” rt work with their spades, improv- 

They moved on again, some twen-, inp, and deepening thfe trench. Ev- 
ty of them, cut off from the com- ; ery now and then Tim and Curiy 
pany in a tough bit of fighting, stole 

' —"WjSt "srvp" y- Presently they earne d to some of chine gun.
The War Workers and Victory those deep dwellings that the Ger-j “Like to take that home,” said

War Club spent a pleasant afternoon mans were so fond of cutting in the, Tim, “and let off a drum of two|
last Tuesday, the members and visit- sldes oi . gullies about Beaumont over Wimbledon 
ors indulging in refreshments and a Hamel. Bank Holiday,
social cup of tea. “Now ygu. never know--whet sire- half scuitfe.1*

The six dozen eggs whlth Mrs. Prise there may be here,” said Tim. A ‘crump’ burst over the parapet.
Doran and Mrs. Bailey donated, were * Me and Curly moved cautiously sending a shower of earth into the
drawn for, Mrs. Huffman, Grove St., toward the entrance, leaving the trenchand almost burying the cn> 
having the lucky number. $50.15 others on guard outside, ready, with tured machine gun. 
was realized • from the eggs. i thejr bayonets fixed, for any emer- ; “Blest if that isn’t a direct in-

Mrs. R. Black’s canary bird was sency. suit,” saidTim, and clambered into
won by Miss Ridley: $5.65. i “M they comq out,” said Ginger, the firestep. He fired twice in quii.k

Mrs. Shooner’s yoke won by Miss “what hoi” succession and appeared satisfied
Harold; $10.20. [ .The two khaki figures disappeared with the result. Then they went rn

Two boxes were packed and made through the entrance and the men digging. . 
ready for shlpmente - ; listened intently, as men. to “Do you

Boz Nô. 1 contained: 36 pair socks En^and watch a netted rabbit “I'm dashed 
36 towels. 36 cakes soap, 2 dusters, earth, after the ferrets- have been 

Box No. 2. contained: IS host water tot to work. Otoger afterward 
bottle covers, 34 binders, 10 hospital said it reminded Mm of the 
shirrte, 2 hospital quitte, 10 sutts goîto Into the cabin to kiy 
pyjamas, 144 ha$dkereil*efs, 2 .pneu- Pto- No aotod^datoe tor

6 , ro^in^up^ert^s1”
housewives» 24 towels, 2 ousters. wmiug up ui« steps.

President—Mrs. M. MacMutien. the man on the other side
Secretary—Mrs. W. A. Woodley. trance braced themselves up. The 
pF : -- rest closed in.

y,.rrirnrnt <&i- “Alright, Cocky,” said Curiy, re-Second Annual Consignment Sale appearing, “come in her if you want
of pure bred Ayrshires, tiTMenie to see a sight.”
Ayrshire Breeders’ Club at Windsor It was indeed a sight. Several
Hotel Stables. Campbellford, on lay dead on, theirJ hunijs.

*„rtl , 1Qle killed by the concussion of a bigTuesday, April 2, 1918, at 1 p.m. 3heft in the entrance. Sev-
sharp, .consisting of females, many oral more were gathered in- a timid 
of which itfll be newly freak med at gtbup near Tim, who proceeded to 
time of sale, others springing, also a Idok them ovdk critical^, Ms toad 

h,r.in on one side, like a sergeant tellingfew richly bred young. h*B® dy a platoon to ‘cover off.’ They were 
the ter service and worthy of a pla -v at gs dejected a band as one can im- 

, as the head of Anx hqrd. Over half the agine.
want, and they will not become 18nimats in this sàle are closAy re- “Teach ’em not to live in tills 
“ to Grandvie* Bore," the chan,- ^ ™tton-wool patece.” said

so they may go on the table in vion Cow of Canada. The prisoners were marched out

to A German Dng-ont
THÉ PUTNEY BARBER AT BEAU

MONT HAMEL

(By Snd Lieutenant J. B. Morton.)
They fought their way step by 

step down the sunken road, kneel-
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Itirud
hadn’t noticed. So much doinr " 
“Same here,” said Curly. “Excii - 
ent’s a great thing! fuf maW y o

w,J!
dawk and haw. a fa*’ when ttis

' dÆ »ht t006 0f W°°den VScaaSre reported for the

Ud^steel°wayg^e^wUl°have°°521 ^fataYoad^of’refugees from the (By Helen' Johnson Keyes)
; ; ore berth^than àto , toJhattl,e area are reaching Paris. TW -Why should the elementary

1 is recent speech stated Borland >*-- are hi good spirits. schools teach children the laws of
at the present time French Chamber of Deputies has health, that study which goes by the Is your husband's breakfast ever

Ml... . I..I : nrji.- , adopted a bill increasing railroad name Of hygiene? The purpose is spoiled because his soft boiled eggs« HHEraaSSjSSi? qss ss,1!.^-ww s»
tigestion is a common ailment and day regulations for thirty days waa TMe seems like a very simple tofe- Voided if you will provide a dish 

■w are free fro» it. It to a meet ordered by the Food Administration, wer but when one watches the way that" holds just a quest, have your 
complaint and often the ®rlt-3b 6pT*rn^f”i a.fter April b ÎÎLZh,ïîl..hyglene * o£ton taw*bt t0 Water bolUn8 thoroughly, so tbat the 

ifferin* attending it * most tovere w,,! 001 prov?de yfmds t0 m«« cçu- il0o ehUdren, oee^uees that the rea- steam pours front the sppdf' of the 
Mfering attending it is most revere. pons m Russian Government bonds, son for the teaching is often entire-!teakettle. Put two eggs 
to very beet remedy to Parmelee'e German newspapers show remark- ly forgotten. Tots are made to re- vessel, pouf the boUto

accerdtog to .ably unanimity in voicing < the in- peak sentences out At books which them and set on the table, t llow to
directioae. They •» rectify the $f««sing difficulties to the way of toey can not possibly understand, stand from three to five mir ttes be-

K' nlatitefs upon his eighty-ftost Mrth‘ cart before the horse.

iare called to.
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MB*'p done,” , -n- { 1
“I*to with you mate, 

on with ft.” r-
Half an hour afterwards th<y 

were ! still digging. 4,-
“How about that rest?” said fim- 
"Sfeems we forgot it. Don’t mut

ter now- Lfet’s get on with this lot’ 
said Curly.

So they went on digging. But ii 
anyone had been hurrying and driving them, they wfinid have wonteo 
two or three spells for '‘smoko»'* 
before this. . ^iftréreaJI
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THE TOTAL MIONOG1UPR 
is the kind of 

Phonograph that plays aU recor. » 
sweetly, beautiful and perfectly - 
Donald O. Bleacher. Chemist.
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a huge sigh of relief

THK WEEKLY ONTARIO.
r£

of liquors brought into Belleville Newwhich ^hTfiave been heard aefoss
in these dying days of importation arrived he^ fej| ^ht l d>Ch J® the pacifie that the American people

Xa » gmg&»***&sèss6 the Roman-
depot are crowded with cases and Juri rest « y lived., Not only that but we welcomed
kegs- “is said one whole booze was ’» her Why "wto equal acclaim the successive
trail pulled through Belleville on mo- ______ Ministries that came Into being, even ^

lÊWEê^k^ IsS.
seB“,erw,t "sss ssrju ssrasrsr-ass sansas*sa|

The death took place last even- here today for the purpose of at- o{ residence. Liquor was found ' 0f tfie Brest-Lltovok peace treaty sc
ns line in the person of Rebecca tending the funeral of the fomer s ln a place formerly occupied footbPldge is again in use, with Germany, that surrendered

25. VmSFJSSS ™. > SS6 5*^5. *SSi tS ggE"*. S-*fi*w » ’ ÎSS&'tSSlSL'ar# r«7„T,‘, awsss S» _
•v’t“œ;ar„,s sw “J- "s» -s, s-5K 'StiSSJP#1 rsaft «•«** aïs "«-JE ajnr^sy^aiss g -

ÜSay mob. ha^ be^ shou ld Mr. K. c.'is defending and Mr. Wm fn7 the cables. hope. We were willing to forgive —
Mr. George iVIcCom^e left for James Shurie in their irreparable oarnew Is prosecuting on behalf ______ ■ much for we remembered that the

Montreal to spefld Easter. i”®8 of, J;heiL ^5 of Chief Newton,, who laid the importance of the footbridge Russian people had emerged at once
Colonef Pierre, who arrived Wed- obs> I’flL-i 1 J™ thi^wZvk f th charge. The trial opened at Th important* mQre feU ttaJ^ from a cavern into the'clear light |^1

,esday left for Ottawa today Both passed away this week. > ■ eleven o’clock and was resumed in the past two weeks, of day, and that it would take some
The military authorities arc still ______ ___ \ at 2.S0 p.m. ^ Perh^T the ma*rity <* the time for them to adjust themselves

nay here hunting up the slackers. ! • nedestrlan traffic to and from west to the new light.
Mr. 0. B. Wilkinson left town Trenton, April 1—Mr. ,and Mjfe. 3» _Jmpressive services were held on pskes over 'this It was natural that they should

tels morning for Ottawa where he A. Sutcliffe with their family have Friday at Christ Church. !£5£g3tr. structure. do strange things. Not when, what
»-iU speed Easter. returned to their lovely home on Dr siagrave officiated at suspension structure- fte western cowboy call the "milling

Mr. Clarence Maybee left for Victoria.Ave., having wintered at elght o’clock service. From ...' . „ -cceint process” began, did we see danger,
Kingston where he will attach him- the Killamey Inn, on Dundas street. ^ three o’clock three tmrchaTed on When the inevitable stampede took
-elf for military duties. Miss Peggy Hogan returned from Lrvice was held by Dr. “^^11^ It the P^ce wo comforted ourselves that

A very happy Easter to all Trent- her visit with relatives at Port “ e assisted by Rev. Canon P66- Lt fn Trento bv the it would ------- ~~ **- —
, nians, may all your hopes be re- Hope «^ay R/M,L,-,.rrJll Foraeri. At five o’clock Litany kome °f^1Seamount of i"r°m U migfiVeome reason among
.,pwed with much joy And _ Peace MkO. .B^Mcgomb. .<* Mojgteai, was said. AH these services were is to" 86 At the same the manses of Russians.
«-hich passeth all understanding. returned to the Chemical Works to- _ largely attende»-than usual. the.iàcefp te » wa gelling Elemental man in the mass, strip-

Glorious sunshine favoured ua the, day - „ ITtoe evening the Rev. Dr. Nate he ciaims. flbal was selling and given his own way, did =|
whole long day, everything looked Many floral tributes Were sent by Ma service at pt. at a mueb higRer rate in BeU^ * present an edifying sight but —
..efectiy beautiful-ana .peaceful. N friends and relatives of the late ” . bidding farewell to this ville, atter aRowing for wer6 mled yilh t1ie milk of hu-

F.tffltoeee was as usual at the Joshua Shurrie, Esq., who was bur- Georges, o^u. a erences of "Y,6111: ,®, -„„!mari kindness and forgiveness.
Chemical works from the view of the led on Sunday at Mount Evergreen Gong g ___ Bti?eville It thît At the same time we forgave the
smoky stacks there. cemetery. The brethren of Lodge 38 resident of this city should for m: Belleville at tnat party oj, haw lt had Climbfed into

Mr. A, C. q. MacIntyre, of the A.F. and A.M wm-e in great num- ’owd of the fine credit of ^ "ur r^ad ’« thlt there is a Power by the right of brute force, of
nupre Club left for Ottawa today bers to pay their last token of res- “ g, as shown by the follow- " Tuition forbidding i°w the constituent assembly elect-
SSrîîlt^ fK- ^Mr. Norman McKini, 6f. Toronto, ^k’s issue V™**» Æ d^ers of moj 1=”^^“

Misa B. Cutt toft for Hamilton to- visited with Miss Norman and Miss old time bidding was in evidence tJJan nrirps for^ coal might overthrow the LenZne-TrotzUy
.,av for Easter vacation. • f Verna Ruth McKlm over Easter at with Bel- °L^°W bSardS to toe lue rule, and much el»e on tie same or-

and Mrs. C. G. Willet-Stabb of the home- of Mr. .and Mrs. Ç. K. issue .of $50,000,, 6 per at Ot- 4er.' We ignored the documentary
‘locanvtlto Sask., arrived, here today Deviney. 1 . cent 10-year patriotic bonds. No ' _ , «nvp4,tination demanded Proo^s of German corruption of men

Easter, the guest of their son. Miss Isobel 51 Farricomb is spend- ^ alxtPeen offers were re- tawa and liuestlgatl0n den in high places'in the new ministry
Lieut. George P. Ham, resident of mg F.aster with friends at Niagara eeived whlQh constitutes a record —^ ~~ _ and trusted the sanity of the com-

iHium Clublst also attached to the Falls, N.Y. several months past. What —Seme young men attending dances. mQn peopiç_
worim of the chemical works has Mr. J. R. Mulligan was in Plcton more interesting about in the city got b scare last night Washington, it seems does not
purchased a very. fine gasoUne over the week-end Z bidding howévtiT was the when it was rumored that lo30 £aith nGw. We trust that the
motor launch and anticipates some The Easter parade was very no- the bidding, » were four Dominion polÿe officers were in appealing message from the^ White
noaVinK through local watei^ tMs dceable for church goers ^c^.. ,n+__ am0nK the tenders, town to round up offenders under House may find root in the oddly aa-
mmrnl- Lieut Ham is an English- Mr. Frederick G.. Huffman return- a mogt unique feature. the Military Servies Act Some sorted gathering at Moscow. It it
man. hailing from London. He has ed to toTmjto^ay »«,; character of the bidding was sent home for their exempttoii fftlls> we can have the -saUsfaiition

much active service in. Belgium Mr. attd Mrs. James N. Hackctt. oi rintewnrthv as there was only cards and some .,, young married j knowing that this country wentZ Frahce1 where6 heC was severely Hastings werein town Sunday^ %“ between the bien were noticeably disturbed “ the extremes to. live up to its
tmradfrf Mr. R. B. Maulson was in Peter- a spread 01 tender The evidently because they had not ideal8 we are making many eacri-

Itt&UrB crying shame there are borough op Suaday- ' ^fe^t awarded” Follow- their marriage licenses in their fice in deeds as well- as Ip profes-
ae suitable houses here for the Many munittoneers welcome the bonds wer^p not a a pockets. Hbwever no social } 6 to keep the democratic record
m.^ted ^ntleman to entertain the reinstatement of the Huffman bus ing is the lirt. Housser. Dominion officers A ray of optimism is found
vi^Anl tarnmes Whole are the service viz Belleville and Teuton * ®o ^38. Wood Gun^y * lo occurred. ?n the presence ot our Ambassador.
htïuerîweTeard so much of last which resumed its runnings today 96.18, Han^L Forbes & ^ s ----------- Francis, not far from the Soviet
hMUera Many Dupre boys motored to ^nrIr‘_w A jJuett 96.02; John -Hairy Robinswi. who to alleged W meeting place and he is,far from glv-

The military authorities are still Bo**®viUe lastnight for the dance - , & cp 96.92; Mulholland, be an abeeiti.ee from. Kingston in g up hope,
bu^ here and spending much time Mrs. C A Belleyou was in Belle- Sterk & ^ oxford without leave, is being held here - -

£&%s& iS? ss HSbr - » œ w ;-

vine OdbdtFriday ylsltlng fttewte XwTüug.knà Cou . H Mw*enzie & Co. 95.26; Goldman way 8t church-parsonage by the

-iSEsassssrss«s 7^.iggg---' • Ir.
tSRfc^sr sSiKSiA5wrss..s aye m , ....... ,.3Î1

"" tHSTrssnLrr °;Dete" | that r rate an the AM. ..
-y-agar-visag sas jslj» sts k * weaves«ror Sprintsa&g§lœsr 7 ss?æsi w « pas. a,i,“ «sfes? $ sss-snsi? ssst ■“ «s = "eav - ^

aaJÈMRTiï 3pS^llWy»ndli EHHEHs w«pr! route for - Toronto. dance ip the evening. Among the living in Toronto for some years, of people. ______ J Canandatgnee N. Y., Mrs. Martin
morniflA A veKnee Munition many gifts received by the jiappy died yesterday morning in that . Iwims Belleville Mrs. W. H.
_ to couple Was a gift to the groom in city. Besides her husband she _At Bennett’s Academy last night Wims, Be* ’ and Rteh_
2u^r5i«1 rrtnv ’ -the form of a very substantial check leaves a family. Two sons left for the Iroquois Club opened the-pastiShroe Wa8h *j>he remains

MÎ^Pe^^nlrean left for Port1 from- his colleagues and friends at ' Toronto yesterday to attend the Lenten season witb their Blaster ,^d°f ^.“on^Molday evening and 
,, wUlbethe guest of the British Chemical Plant, where funeral. _______at home, which was » ^Zwas takento herhomeon Sidney St.
heclld^ro0q”t®“revaUintd^ro. h”Mr.^and'6ff R. B. Rose-Keiley _Mr. g. j. Wedden this morning, begin It S o’é* and lasted Notice of funeral will appear later.

,.£HLM'.rsf”iAs staaawsisïcias -star ^
I which they • purpose residing in succession to Mr. Richard King Cf Toronto. There was a very -- -

“SSÏAh— mm.wmlwti - '”£?"EroT™wwkSSS-Vi&W
—The funeral of the late Mrs Man- function. The officers JtoJtjg» the late Alexander Massie, after an =

ley Weese took place from her of the affair were W. H, Bounm, iUaeBS 0f several months,
late residence, Massassaga to Pres. H. L. Chown, Sec. H. F. xhe late Mrs. Massie, who was 86

- -^scc.naapa church Where Rev, Mr Scantlebury , Honorary Sec. years of agej was born In Aberdeen 
Gaul officiated. Interment was in | Meafemes F. J. McAlpine, F. V. geotland, and whefr she was three,
Belleville cemetery. The bearers' Buc&ey, s- McGuire, A. years old> the family came to Canada|
were Messrs. Jas. Simmons, J. ’ Thompson and G. V. F. Meagher, and settled in Seymour. In 1851
Halltday, J. Robinfeon, J. Walker. patronesses an» Messrs O. _W. she married Alexander Massie and 

Robinson and F. Lent. . ' j. Roll*, W. v-Hogan, J. A. Dia- they aettled ln Campbell ford, being
M mond, F. 3. McAlpine, Or. R. R. among fig first inhabitants. Mr.

—Belleville pqliçe court had a sad «plain and Gr. R. R. £■ Cronk. Maggie 11Ved here until his death in
time inl8y™rl|tito Îlly ‘prisollfa —The “wet" offensive at Belleville late Mrs. Massie was a tife-
were tWo boys, sixteen and seven- still continues with kegs and cases long member of the Presbyterian
Zn the one â returned soldier v of intoxicèmts being hauled church. She leaves to mourn her
,md the other the son of a soldierf through the streets for local loM four sons, James, ol t^m 
fighting In France. Both were delivery. Alexander, of Oyen, Alta. George, of
rhareed with being drunk and Grand Porks, B. C;, Charles ^ oi
both admitted the offence charged m (L...Î.I Nokomte ^Bk'| Brighton^
The one lad had got hfe liquor TlIC SOVICl Mrs. W. N Dàrlfeon of Brlghton. _
from a boy who had access to his 1 Mrs. J. F.Atklnhon, of Rome, N.Y.
father's «tore ot booze and to-f ~ and Mrs. E. T. Morton, of town. -=

ssrar zss± atf* WH“™. s.T»T’5 S. ^
s‘ss*sx.mÆ4îk ■ . ga^gaaJW?&Bç.s
served judgment for ten days to McIntosh, assisted by Rev. A K.
allow the youthful offender to get What remarkably strange things Sanderson, and the remains were 
the money to pay the fine he will are happening, every day before our laid ' to rest )n Mount Pleasant
be called upon to pay eyes! Let us pray that we may ad- Cemetery.

just our foepa- soon enough so that ^^■*1
—In police court on Saturday, the we may behold them without distor- . MBS. W. G. VANCE

liquor case in which the city tion. ■ cjl .^—«l a Mrs. Irene Ethel Vance, wife of
through Chief Newton prosecuted President Mr. William G. Vance 96 Canntfton
resulted in a conviction and a fine message to Ivm^lthv Road^ died at midnight in the bos-
of $200-and costs against a citizen assuring that Z pifal. She had been taken seriously
on the charge of having liquor in of tpo .American wlth Rusala m only yesterday monting: She was . visited
a place other than his usual place in its efforts to he* reej f born <n Sheffield township in 1891, Miss Stone, of Scholar^lfPresidence. o The «ovietsofthe, large citie^of being Irene Ethel her cousin, Miss Grace Morden last

,-----------_ ± „ sat aj8ggSW-.gr irTiSH* 5SV,iSr5n&. Taylor, o. Toledo ew ha.
Kerteraton wife Of Mr EtiaaMeri-l the speaker of the evening last ,grie£ yesterday in Cannifton on gathering wh^b Qshawa. In religion Mrs Vance was'arrived here to spend the- summer
Kert^ston Wpetlrboro,^S«lHy1 nlghtat an entertainment at fmwly to ^llevllle. Something dressed by cable to ^Centralized ^8“aZth Day Adventist. Besides with M». Anson BenhamA .
of West Huntingdon, took place Creftpi? under the auspices of the foent wrong with the steering Workmens sud , a_J her husband she leaves one daugb-l Miss Saunders, of Ktft^
vLtoMty on arrival of the G.T3M,. Mfipn Red Cross society: Mr., and the car with its Iour °\EaVfe2Tdriel ’ms^gath- ter. Irene, aged three years. (£<ffl 8Uest ot JHrs’ S’ Ma^ ^uite a number att^ed scribe .

fce-a from Peterborough. Mabee spoke on the work of the, cuoants, crashed into a pole, men front the factories, ims g ■ . - .,__________ ! Donald. . , „ _ „ on Sunday evening when Rev. Mr
The remains were taken to BCUe- Red Cross society in. connection broking it in two and tearing ering is intended be the h ^ _ ------------- ' -- - - . | -Mr. and Mrs/ 8tonley McConnell McMuUen preached * a wry im

6aSt taw been "ol niZ and Mrs. John Bovay Was __At ntoe^rteeu tot eyeuing, the tog off cf army officers in large num- ^ sccmF March 24th. . ford visited at Mr. C. Hubbel’s on

?who had Closed Of .397, tho were atonc in the houw, W aw ^h fre^^rcWfatiop- ^ ^qnWJtlx . aW^t ^ edrtrted irith ftowew tor the Easter 
tickets! wdth a handsome toilet timught they hwd soihe^ one We entered thefrom mte- attacfc is mastered, services on Sunday. A ht

Proceeds totalled 3116.70 forcing an entrance through a wdth The asthmatic who has found mu _4r- ond MJ^ ZLfs w
■ , ,Tnra Ileri Mmmatmm window. The ' police ^answered rf Pictonwert Easter guests at W.

;LC*iC^B£S:: .StirWi-V*8ssaj^^^j«ssjss,55r® «S-- «• ^ H-8- ’ttro™u *■

in
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/(From our Own Correspondent)

BEAUTIFUL NEW
WASH

FABRICS "m i!

t

THAT TELL OF SPRING
Here, as usual, you .wIB fin* a wealth df " new and originbl -

___ patterns and colorings In the latest novelty weaves, that are
S especially suited for frocks and waists for the coming wahn days, zs 

Now’s the time to plan your, summer sewing, so see these autbox- 3 
native New Fabrics that are now shown for the first time:- - S

STRIPE StliKS for Rpor$ Skirt- =

VOILES In the newest ings * ' - - _z*

colorings.
—FANCY CROSS 

VOTTKK. .

' -FitiSCY Sttk
—LINEN SUITINGS, Ging

hams, Galàteas, prints, 
j $»-■.. all priced moderate. 

vt.,L. -—*At

Novelty A). =i!

BAR

V»
s i-S'ri

DRESS 
SKIRTSj

“^Riiht From 
New York

6
hSTTi

fj-l'V
Mr.

i or

a - mm
“Separate Skirts are a predom- . 
inafiTig factor in the fashionable j 
woman’s wardrobe and these j

New York novelties are Indeed ; 
stunning, mey are fashioned of 
Silks. Pussy X Willow Taffetas, : 
Rock Crepes, Baronette Satin,

! Wool Jerseys and Fancy Wool 
' Fabrics. .Various fetching de- 

displayed in Fancy

Pi. '

;Ex-P&Îet'
.. ...... _

Plaida, Checks, Stripes—and all *1
are exclusive to the Ritchie Store. M 1 
priced S1.-..00 to $83.00.

*}■

Do !need
MR8. MARY KERRY Lustrousm -

■

No

rir*
.

ip*, .. ^ Pü;::,-:î - ^ji-, 4-**
Fancy Plaid and' SlApe

bias, ihat to.-:8»-Wfl^.:v’
wide, priced.#!AC to $&

Gingham Taffetas, $8410 yd.
$2.80 and

Pattetto SUk in black and 
colors, 36 and 40 inches 
wide, at $1S6 to ÜB.80 yd

Crepe de Chines in the much 
wanted colorings and 
qualities, priced $1410 to 
$8410 yd.

Faille Silk in the leading 
suit and dress shades,

$2.75 yd.
Silk Poplin in all shades, at 

$1.50 to $8410.
Wash Satin,. 36 .in. wide, in 

shades of Ivory, Maize
and Pink, priced $1.30 yd

Foulard Silks, 
$8.75 yd.

Italian Silks in allthe Ia»h-i 
ionable shades, suitable 
for Suits and Dresses, 49 
inches wide, at #*44>0 to 

- $8.75.

I
s

-sa^..varis m
$1.50 yd. ”

3E

Taffeta Silk in Black and 
- the new «Wore $1.73 to 

$8.75 yd.

Charmeuse .Silk,, all- new 
shades and weaves, SiJSO 
to 94.00 yd.

THE LATE MRS, MASSIE

—On Thursday night, Belleville 
Lodge, No. 81, I.O.O.F. was hon
ored by a fraternal visit from the 
Grand Officers of the Encamp
ment branch of the order. The 
Grand Patriarch, John McCorhie, 
Chatham; the Grand. Scribe, Past 
Grand Patriarch John A. Macdon
ald, Toronto, the Grand Treasur
er, Past Grand Patriarch, E, C. 
Oarbutt, Plcton, and Past Grand 
Patriarchs L. B. Cooper and R, 
H. Ketchesott of this city 
present. The Grand Patriarch 
announced that they were on a 
tour of the province, paying fra 
ternal visits and trying to stimu
late Interest In the work Of the 
higher branch of Odd Fellowship. 
Addresses of a complimentary na
ture were delivered by the Grand 
Lodge officers, Bro. À. G. Davey 
and others. , •

—Engineers of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners, *he C. y. R. 
and C. P. Ry. were in the city 
Thursday looking .over some re
cent flood areas.

Picked tip 
Around Town ■

Wear Gossard Corsets ,1 1
— Albert Simpson, son of Mr. and 

Mra, Robert Simpson, Donald St. 
Bast, died Thursday night at the 
age of two r years an* eight 
nous. The little onei came to 
Belleritie with his mother on 
Marrit 19th from England, the 
father- a member of the 34th 
battery having returned from the 
front-tart June, where a lost a 
portion of his hand. -

—-The funeral of the late Alfred 
Newton Prest took place yester
day from the family residence, on 
Hetrchlmer street, the Rev. Dr. 
Scott, a Baptist pastor from To- 
-onto, conducting the service. 
Messrs. Riggs and Stapley con
tacted the Sons of England ser
vice, the -obsequies being under 
the direction of the S.O.E. In- 
tefrmettt was in Belleville ceme
tery, the bearers being Messrs. F. 
Slater, F, Pope, B. Stapley, G, 
Frost* C. W. Carter and W. B. 
Armttage. Many floral tributes 
,i»d a large turnout of friends 
bore silent testimony to the es
teem in which the deceased had 
been held . •>'

They Lace in Frdnt•i
were

Ïr'i.”1” WBt 2^1
priced $0,90 to $7450.

Ddssard Corsets for Juniors and Misses, $1450.

RircraÉ&i
H

SB

^ttiaiiumiinittttmHuiiHi itiiiiimimniiimi iiminmi i nmntmiiiniwmffiiiHin=—The Evangelical congregations of 
the city yesterday worshipped at 
Bridge Street Church for Good 
Frldav observation. Rev. D/C. 
Ramsay ‘ of John Street Presby
terian Church preached on the 
Good Friday theme to a large con- 

i: greg&Ufra. --- ./

'1
Mrs. Sarah Mastte who has been 

visiting for some time in Detroit, 
returned to her home here on Sat
° Miss Lillian Hyath spent Sued*» 
with her parents at West Point.

WEST LAKE

GILEAD ,

1

m MfiR m
Bridge Street, where a man} beautiful Jand-painted 
reported'to hare been fol-

» woman. Tho police
/■arched the east end but did not 
;!nd any trace of the man.

—The funeraTwt the Into Olive 
Clement, took place from her,

I
’.-iv - ^-:i--1'-

One of tne commonest compiPioO
H infants is worms, and «he tnoer 
Mfeettve application for them 1m 
«other Graves* Worm exterminate*

*set.

.

,!

IS.
Week
mtion

Easter

all sizc-i can : 
Bt material^, ' j 
11.98, $8.1»,

me in mclhnf 
to clear At

4 to 20 yra, 
your choice
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n to the edge of 
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id swiftly down 
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| company, which J 
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n and the party 
le trench. After 
t they were bard 
r spades, improV- 
Ithe trench. Ev- I Tim and Curly 
bride at the ma-

Ihat home,"' said 
I a drum or two 
| Common on a 
I» people wouidr.’fe'

lover the parapet, 
lai earth into the 
burying the cap-

’t a direct in- 
clambered into 
l twice in: quick 

satisfiedpeared 
leu they went on

iate,’’ said Tim. 
it hlinklli’ tirtd 
o much doing.”
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■ for makitf' y «
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à lag’ when «Sa
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r afterwards they

rest?” said^Tim. 
k ft. Don’t mat- 
on with this lot"
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1M88 and Noises 
severe or lonj 
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Mi-e. Rowe, of 
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Information for the Young Fai mer onr stock. -, istlc doctrine. Because of her treat-
I “When the Food Control Depart- ment on the Aland Islands, the 

ment at Ottawa called for a saving Bolshevik! Government has decided 
of white flotir and recommended the to deny thé Sweden the right to send] 
using of substitutes snch as barley diplomatic couriers through Russian j

sod also as the . .__„ ,, .. v- . ' flour Or rye flour, it was discovered territory:
I son aiso, as the decaying sod gives ‘toens” sometimes coming month ♦ —-_________ . _____________ __;that these were not to he crimd ih *
[Somewhat the same conditions as apart, so that the horse has to jump .. Canada, only in very small ouanti-
new land. Clay and clay loams are into bed over a high barrier of man-.|. ®„«rt8?fnseî,tconne<ï,on8 at Tren" ties. Rye flour is now imported from
not so suitable to the petato crop as ure, it is little wonder that the anl- and thought something should be tbe TJ.S A but Is not manufactured

_________________________  ■ the Warner sandy loams and gravel- mal contracts thrush dr canker. i“prove conditions if h del- la c^Mda' except tor tomd use
ly soils, as they are usually colder, Treatment of thrush consists in re- ®at, on were sent to Ottawa. S. E. Therefore the millinv of harlev and

-LEAF DEVELOP?m8NT AREN1> ^^hjpe ‘nor 'as Sct^pari thoTo^ghl^toel cutting tood^onsmvition" wdU rooTbecome*

smooth. The quality of the potatoes away all loose, rotten and underrun t aCV-Sm^1, .A* B. Cal- a necessity if we are going to sunnlv
better than those grotto tiay or ft^and* pac\^ G^M^F JiVtogt^and ^e^NeWm11, “tow of the fact that wheat »EV. R. C. BLAGRAVE OF BELLE- ,,Nlpole1onn<innonenof tho^buMin

| a"» wsss & èx&s&zîsasn ta-î-surassà s ™“ °°^î2î TOBO,m>nitrate of bismuth and slaked lime. ^“^aW pas^i|er sei^ce All Great Brlt$lln and therefoi^hot In Blagrave D D ™ l00ked down upon their deed,
The average result of a large nu«n-iTh,s «• to he covered with oakum, (improvement but dfflerM « to Cluded ,n the ln«r«a88d milling rector of Christ chun* Belleville! SL® ̂ “■T1®6 wblcb ,ook d™n i

he, of analyses show that a crop of up°n which pine tar hasbeen sprqad whethe?ad™putatlon wo^accom- ^hich our resolution suggests, and who has accepted thTtoctorshinS th! Bri«lsh conWro'"s of Jericho are
1200 bushels of potatoes, exclusive of fnd the dressing Is to he renewedat the desired results Mr Dav-|that ^r167 an4_rye hour are needed st. Mark’s church (Anglican) Park- 5,0t e3 many 68 those of the

Before beginning to grow potatoes the potato tops, which are usually da^8‘ . ison said that R L Fairbairn the a* kom® an^ SÉtfd he milled here, dale, Toronto, Is a native of Canada they too are to bp
it is important to know something lett °O the ground, removes from, (the 8ta^ J^r should be kePt clean, genera| paasenger agent had nrom and cah Quite i^Wy be, wherein does having been born at Rawdon Gne- fuUnted by t6na" In this mingling of
about the potato plant and its habit! «>11 aPProxlmately 40 pounds of 8prlnkle<1 with dated «me or fs^ him tha“ ther! wouM b^a Ith® «bsnrdity If rmr resolntion sp-Sec, ^ L879 tiheto he attend^ tke.7er^ new a”d of tjm '.very oU
in order that it may be cultivated in nitrogen, 20 pounds phosphoric acid, itl,ethîdhl2!ith Baw"dust chang;e th fl t ( A n M NewJpear- And why do the heathen school in his’ early days- going °f the ^te®t discoveries ^of science
telligently. Some information has ^pounds of potash^ A crop of °F ^Z/tobesttrUt^' by the train sure thfnâ wo-irchangelrase? thence to McGiB Univ^ÿ, wS TamJf^f ,of 8ites
already been given in this direction, pS ^hels per acre of wheat, tMl»»-1 ed and ^MritoJd^etor^ton^ when the motor bus service started.! Not Dictating he sraduated with distinction in "h^is l a antiquit,,
but something more may be said 1=8 «traw, will remove about 42 L7, It was therefore decided to appoint Dictating lgo2 a itoit Jhlch ^^reat leader
here declares Mr. W. T. Macoun, Pounds of nitrogen 23 pounds phos- th^toMspeclfic^ remedy^ ^Before a commlttee to took lnt0 tha contem| “Then the charge was made that Dr. Blagrave was ordained to the Innwer to th^^mL^H UDe,1ua,l«i
Dominion horticulturist, In Bulletin Phoric arid and 49 pounds potash. } necessarv to alternate remedies plated changes and report at a pub- the resolution lacks ,‘good manors’, diaconate by the late Bishop of On-‘™asH-R nf mn-J.!??61116110111 ln
90. When a potato plant is,growing, A crop nf 26 bushels per acre of nnm™êr S «= meeting. Messrs Farrington, the inference being thal it is not ou^ tario, Rt. Rev. Dr. Mills, on Trinity
four distinct and important forms of trom pe =«» than 200 bushels of “ £ îu^rases ^houH be to cut Newman, Fraser and the mayor Place to dictate to the Motherland Sunday, 1903. and was priested the c.en helShtened i„
vegetation are devêloped, in addition P^toes, and yet we find farmers as down the sproutîng growth evel wUh were apPOt»ted a committee and if This is exactly what we have not ' following year. He had charge of n!3onlÜî^f V7 the
to flowers and frult—which need cot a rule heavUy manuring their soil to- ™ o^the foot® thkn it is nTual the changes to be made are not sat- done. We said to our resolution, the Mission of Coe Hill for one year went un into firal
be discussed here. These are'roots, for potatoes wMh^harnyaVd toduterito *e sole with a red-hot factory a delegation win be sent ‘Let,us do the milling here, to be «d the parish at Rawdon, Ont., for ^“son of Nnn ^Z’»^,„dld »Joshua
foliage, stems above ground and un- manure, while no good fanner would'irQn Qr with m stron« caU8tlc We to Ottawa. sure it is not wasted/ We cannot fifteen months, and went to Christ îjanR rnAn We, Auslra
derground stems or >hizomes, on apply barnyard manure direct to the usually employ terchlorlde of anti- ============= mpose terms on our customers, but church, Belleville as successor to'L„ ûiSw vast continent 1,
which the tubers, are borne. Through wheat crop It to true that the pota- m ™y or ™un !tredth foraialLhyde 1 _ JM» n £ w we can do as we wish with our own. Rev. T. B. Heeney, now rector of St. dr!a^ of ts m ^h6re' un
the roots the whole" plant, including to crop, takes from the soil nearly °”^ °r ™u atr®°8th formahtohyde I nrfjpo lipfPIlfl That there to a rebuke to the liquor Luke’s, Winnipeg, ln the autumn of l”ntlIT tko"sa"ds oî Tear,
the tubers, obtains Its moisture aU twice as much potash as wheat hence ficodiLTe to cLomto acid or sîronv UVlCllU interest of Great Britain in our reso- 1906, where he has labored ever ^ Jericho had seen the
much of Its food to a crude condl- a igbt dressing of manure is advls- aHrto «to AfterTonlvinc L S ■ — lrltto” we do not deny, but we be- since. Dr. Blagrave received the of,tfie last of
tion. The leaves are, as It were, the able to supply this In ten tons of u , ku saturated with tincture of Bl--------- lltlllAH 1<eve that this resolution, If followed degree of B.D. to course from the iom thu, d(°!ïïfa,,iot the kms
lungs of the and in them is manure there would be considerably cf iron ™ ? Ltotion of two ounces H1______lilllOO out, would be a source of strength to Beard of the Bccesiastical Province red thtenH« ™/ J g 1^80n’ in the
elaborated or manufactured the plant more potash than the crop of pot»- nf ”n to” n.“? ®f the Prime Minister of England, of Canada to 1907, and the doctor’s ,®d.tkI® ds wh,ch ru.n through his-
which to taken from the soil by the toes would take from the soil, but of hot water ls bo^nd ^n the roto to .... ---- ----------- whom we know to be a prohibition- degree ln course to 1916. He was d, are wov!,n ,nto the whole
roots and also that which to obtained would not all be avail- «uch a wa'y as to^auTHrm ptoMUto MmJNG GBAIN «» OVERSEAS 1st, who has already brought in re- appointed rural dean of Hastings by toonahf LmL T / and 0,,i
from Iheato. The Stems are the con-able for the potato crop. Ifor nre^ure to atoototelv ne^Sa^ ----------- strictions of the liquor traffic and the present Bishop of Ontario, Rt iTnr,/, ‘ w h,”me tp many mil
doctors - as fill as utilizers of the} *t has already been stated toat Po- |The Pdres8lng is changed ^r renewed MrR" MriXung and Mrs. Murphy Say would gladly wipe It out if he could Rev. Dr. Bidwell ln 1915, and hon- Pfl RtltQlh!£,^mplre ,and ? tbe Unit 
plant food, And taré the framework,tatoes do well when grown after sod, I twenty four hours Drv dress They Have Ho Anoloeies to No man 10 hls senses,’ said Lloyd orary chaplain to the bishop ln 1917. /.ÎÜÜvtt n?tb « unia™e force when
of the plant. The stems also serve and it will he shown that the results ^^der/ ato! are ^efu?^u!£^s ES* Geors°’- ‘W0Uld sacrlflce the ^od of He is a member of the Sunday 1,ram ®iblé ,ands I-
another purpose, tor from their leaf|from experiments eonducted at the a mixture of equal Lrt! of’ ”tomri Anyone the for any drlnk however School commission. Provincial Sy- îv”n™®!ab'e. ,of m^ny creed,
axils below ground are developed the Central Experimental Farm to grow- 8ubnitrate 0{ bismuth and tannic u XT .. „------ . alluring it may be’; and the Parlia- nod and the Executive Committee of ÎÎ!î Amüit°î J°|h.xu 8 warfare with
rhizomes qr underground stems, the ®g potatoes after clover sod fully burnt atom or a cheaper c ,McC1”?5 and Mrs- mentary Secretary ot the Food Con- the Diocese of Ontario.—Toronto hA^rotow^?8 an,d th® Canaanites will
tips of which become the tubers. As bear out the popular belief and show a1„™eapar BmUy F. Murphy of Edmonton, Alta, trol Board; John R. Clynes speak- Telegram. ’ be retold *° morrow to hearers of all
the underground or tuber bearing the wisdom ot the practice ot the ,™^t,ur^Uma’„//l™’,,80,1: who, at the Women’s War Confer- tog to the House of Common! on - ie*r®esTb° have known it from
stems beer noi-roote. they must dé- best potato growers. sometim«w addtod^1" NaphthaMn ia «tee at Ottawa, last month, respec- March 12th, says that ’having regard "" 1 . 11 - childhood Many of them know little,
pend for tlieir development on the I .—,■■■ , tively moved and seconded a résolu- among other considerations for the Wi a * and therefore care little, atoont some
root system of the plant and the _ ■ tlon re the of grain to be sent food situation, and opinion in I* ÜGlOI* other lands, which we. must
leaves, and <|he .plant food which HilPCO Xi>11Cd> Inunhotoe PHiatoiimi overseas, have yitten the followingiAmerica, the Government, while ilOOlvl UvUVI 1 ^.we are t,o make the^^worM
these bring to-them. It will be seen, BV1 üv iJvllOV IllCUDalOr EiUlCldlCV to the Toronto Star: • imalntalntog a supply of beer for _____ * ” e for freedom and for right,.. But
therefore, thaÿ it is Important to ________ __________ J We make no apology tor our heavy manual workers, Intended to _____ all haveread the story of Rahab and
have a good-rqpl: system and a good resolution re milling of grain . in reduce immediately the tonnage to CANMFTON SCHOOL of the two spies, and have tremhlei
leaf development to"order to'have a DRV STABLES, SOUND FEET Run the incubator a few days be- Canada, which reads as follows: be used for brewing matbrial. One --- -------- *°r •f*® as they lay hidden 'with
good crop of /tubers. As a . rtile the _____ —, fore Putting in the eggs. This often '‘“Whereas the allied nations are hundred and fifty thousand tons ot Sr. Division , e “taUm of flax which she had laid
larger the top the larger "the crop Evorv nrartimi saves eggs.. , faring Imminent starvation and are.barley were taken from the brewers to order undn the rooF, and rejoiced
will be, providing the tubers hâve a that th! dCsXown aTth™»h/« , Ü8e good inality oil and keep the looking to Canada tor the source of Ion March 1st, and a further 200 000 V" cla»s— Roy Pound, Marie Cole, when she let them down by a cord
long enough timp to devetop proper- ‘auges by altoMn^thl hoL to «tond lamp clean" Ü8e 6 new wick for'supply; and whereas the people of tons would be saved yearly bv re tv Class through the window’’from her house
IF. Oocasioiialîÿ when a very, heavy SftTto WtiS’ 6acb hateh' 'Canaaa are ™aking great sacrifices stricting the standard !! barreUag! MaJûto S’ tOW? "a11" as 18 tbe ®nfi-
application of nitrogenous manure filth1"but few comnarativelv unde/ The t6mperature at the top ot the to supply the need; and, whereas part and using substitutes which are vast- Sgf Sm , d th Smallhorn. of houses in Eastern cities to this
is made the crop will not be to"pro- gtand that cai,kei»-of the frog and !h°ïld',^ i0216 degreea 016 tbeT>gra,,n ,tbat 18 being sent to )y more economical.’ III. Class—John Logkn, Bob d ?."A,, h.__ ", .
portion to the large tops. ±~* and first week, 103 degrees the second Great Britain is being wasted to the - . - Empson Marv Mills Janet Lnvan /!i have read bow, when Zede-; Climate LC «Oil " MCSS*" ^ t0 104 the Paction ._»t beverage. What Happened to U. S. ^eirLu^an^Alvo"Tail Sffi ^B^ar^a-^we^f^'o^";

s' 7 t Thrush is characterized by toflam' .^B^glS& on the third day, turn’oustetitoMt tothl’ton» ofThâ*^ ““ ‘op,n,on to Americà’ Is con- Horn’ Noma BaOgély, Verna the clty ^ Z
TTié potato appears to thrive best mation ot the fine skin between the the eggs twice dally, and cool’ once lied nations- therefore be it resolved aldered and can bring results to the " King’s garden betwixt the two walls'

tempe rat/* Ul ftnate^ &bu t^’prov itUng to*3 unden!nleîheUhoror/1 w/l^n/the daily until tb® eighteenth flay. Cool that this conference expresses its Rr‘“8b ”°U8e. ”f pommons, why n. Class—Arthur Lawrence III. SflnahaLd<f ”? OTertook.hlmin the
here îs Btifflcw' moisture to thf L d[n hnr2 rtrZ/tf(i.! /!.! UBtiI the eg68 teel =”01 td'your éye- belief that to prevent this waste of d " .ia Canada haT® Class to some subjects, Jack Small- bIaf"s ^fIMJ®rlcho’ a°d brought him

mere is sumcient moisture m tne foot. In horses the frog ig the part ii/i -- : i foodstuffs the mlllln# nf -r»in ho tae same effect? And it does not horn Garnet Jnbv ' Glenn Carscnllen UD ‘° Rlblah, where The King ofto^innl” to fffectü£: a6d ‘j8 clett-,nori»ally shaN Test the eggs on the seventh and done to Canada™nd only'the manu- that anyone resented this, or Jennie Badgely, John Pa’rm NeBto Babylon gave judgment upon^him.
becomes deep and exudes a thin fourteenth days and renmve all in- factured article be exported to Great that an7,î>ody called îh® American Whitney, Howard McMullen, 9tbar memories^moro -sacred far

^^uârStil6/bntitonk h^cnmAgrnnoUT,Id‘neGiradttallyA Î5® fertile eggs and dead gmhs. Britain until such time as remedial ^?n^?..?)ilna?,>.yed «Rber.. Clarence McPIiersoh, Milton Hubbs, 1, a5„anL_l^,- .,?1(l .Testament
«ti^^jfrog_become rotton aitoloose and the If the the eggsahow^tpo much legislation prohfbittog such destruc- w ” tb^L 8e%,a Petttion Grace Loucks, Neltle Craig, Eihm- **»*> ***«-

frtable: à??0. fef from thrush to, that the horn of alr cell should be dnrtog the^fch Need Not Apologize a food shortage threatens the world. Junior Division he wasmthyAt-gtotUre.’ '
na2*raI 225ffl5!B£iTeP-‘%,,p?^Sa the 8016 become soft or spongy and t set a" hen and compare’"the «n be- - The time is too serious for quih- t „i f ' "■ ..V ^ feiio-mores* pt^, and ______

I6gB4a1,,e read,,y bleeds when cut. In canker, foré a strong light°at intervals dur- “Tbe day has gone by when people bling. We are told that famine stares J*l- /If!en f'Iî?,rre?,ceX Aldon has had ho walls stoçe. this Crusades 
matter. Tlie Potato required a large the sensitive tissue ( pododerm), of ing the hatch . 'need apologize for expressing their ns in the face, yet Great Britainhas B°yd, ïaric Hero, Russell Sangster. te the latest. Many "times it. has
amount of moirinre to develop a the sole, which ordinarily is covered! Do not interfere often with the d,8approval of the Honor traffic or of wasted in the manufacture of liquors Sr- L—wl}fr®d Craig’ Kathleen been utterly destroyed,-*y Babyjon-
lmfge crop pf pototOM, and tor this with eoMd horny tissue, seems ytW eggs after the eighteenth day suggesting that the manufadturiUg and beer since the war began five Bae?*8 Cr“»P- D”l» Crump, lane, and by Greeka by Romans.and
reason thq. apB should be retentive have taken the placé of the solid ma- Darken the machine while the lndnstries of Canada be increased, million tons of food. Are the Allies E*81® Smallhorn, Lola Cotf, Olive by Moslem; but still “Jordan oyer-
of moisture. Potatoes will not, pew- terlal. The sole Is made up of sprout chicks are hatching This keens the Tvro eastern Papers have character facing a food famine or are they L*^ren®®’ Charlie- Loucks, Alford floweth all his banks all the time of
ever, succeed *ell to cold soil where ing fungous tissue and is extremely chicks auleVand nretohto toem is£ed this resolution as foolish, 1m- bluffing ns? If .we believe the prem- f®11»8; 7er”a Barnes. George Pope, harvest”; stfll the situation of this
the water te stagnant near the sur- sensitive and vascular. If" It be cut from picking at dronoines , practical, and worse, hut the torrent, toes we should go on to the can- ^argar®t German, Ross _ Wltonan, city te pleasant as whmi Elisha cast
face, and thorough drainage is very away it may grow again in a single Do not help anv chicks out of thp of ridicule has come from papers elusion. There te one straightaway ?obby Ja,by, Lome Boyd, Lillian the. salt into its waters and healed
essential to a good crop.’ night and the entire affected part is shells- such are weak and should oarrytog liquor advertisements, and ahead of Great Britain. We are Bellas. ,-■* them; and stRl it stands to the Jow-

Potatoes sntmeed admirably on covered with a stinking fluid. not be allowed to Uve .that, to Itself, encourages us to be- Pared to go any limit to feed our! p __ H , n-ediAv and ThAim» who8e„ rtches led Josephus to
new land providing it 1s well drained Prevention is all Important to Leave chicks In the incubator for i,eTe that it is fiot the tosanlty of the allies, for we know that to western T aL,rBn/ en^.tfd eyivi^H0i T1pl!La 68,1 k t6e divine region” and which
aPdfnpt too Stiff, as the soil is filled these diseases, Stable management twenty-four to thirty-six honre after solution, tfnt Its sanity, which has Canada with its great grain fields wendall Kellar MaxMCrumn ^Eva î?ade î116 revenues °r lt8 gardens end
with decayed vegetable matter and should be such that no horse is ai- completion ofthehltch caused them to be qo annoyed over they are looking for help; but we do ™a“ patHC,’a jLreîl Nomln U Pt'ma a boon m®®t for an An-
hufiius which helps to make it loose, lowed to stand for any length of Keep careful record Of temnera-11' 11,6 dog is the one which not like to think that while the Oilman’ Waltlv lTr«a N wrr! ^ny to grant a Cleopatra. The entry 
kuch. soil retains moisture well, and time k In wet and filth. In horse ture readings number of eggs seT ihowle! » «tie resolution te really children go hungry to England the Br”ataa’ j^k Bush^rid Mall / Gle ’Australians gives a new ac- 
furnlshes nitrogen In a very avail- stables where the manure is removed infertile eggs dead germs and fio ^surd, so foolish and worthless brewers are growing rich. And we |B n' romain TenvhÀr *naMty t0 these things, as they in
able form. They succeed well after “nowand then”, the “nows” and the strong chicks hatched .as they say, lt te strange that they believe that we did represen the uowain, îeacner turn connect today’s telegram with

[should feel impelled to give It so feeling of the great majority of Can- ■ th® remote ages that have gone he
rn ueh notice, "‘"V. "t" . ndian women when we said to our fore,

^H^LuW^o/understand „hv the'**1®1 the B™roi>ean nat,on8 a century] Grain Mould to Granaries oLour^ain^susml fw food.’that 3,1 IMPURE BLOOD not merely that/of °hteto^i **
«ï War l0rde 8hl>aM 61 80 -horf and that wMch^ollowed6 revelutton’ -in theee days ot cemservation df Land of Hope awl Gloey IV TOC CDDINC marke’wr^eh^Utge’to"^'?^^#
f»-. aeed « -or»- Britain I. th. .and Bap, ^

iU5uiiur^w-lKiiawsa*-eEr-sr^s*. : xsfZEr"i9s»
From the imperial viewpoint, it tionàry InA kinrieJ thlrJfnrneTer- never handle all tbe wheat Patriotic women of Canada who have bulwfrits o/ th! ] atto

Brutal, you say, te the German 8 fa8* as essential that the prole- b°alrZJ as 6 grown ln Canada, and that precious sent their sons to fight her enemies As winter passes away lt leaves Two great roatto
drive to Russia! That only faintly tartat revolution, the anti-monarchi- the dut! o/the^Zif nf ?■* ! wheat would mould fa granaries if abroad raise their voices to protest many people feeling weak, depress- runs north ’ nf, ?
expresses it. ' »t, world democracy movement in B® th/hlLp. PUt thls terrible resolution ever became agalMt her enaemy at home, who to ed end easily tired. The body lacks ea!? ro tt,/ Î!£,^*PP”;

After Russia got down on her Russia be put down as that Berlin ”.an‘b® ala8®" 1 „tn ^ 1aw- If he had carefully read the this darkest hour of Great Britain’s that vital force and energy which'/®® J d which” i^frnn^8! /
knees and acceeded to all the out- should subdue an open revolt against um^rthclrnn^th!*hr-V resolution he would have found that history, wastes her food, saps her P™re bio doalone can give. hohl and then^tn thn
iandlsh demands ot,the German war Potsdam. Zlt w n® th® the word wheat Is not used to the strength, impairs her efficiency and Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale railwav T^
lords, it was not enoughAo satisfy As long as Russia te revolutionary, monlrriiy preserve regolntIon> but grain, and then If ‘prolongé,’ to the words ot the King, People are an all-year-round blood than about tw^rütito! of the
the greed of the unspeakable Huns, so long as it Is free from Czardom, Germ/nv tndav i« ,n tho he had read the papers carefully he 'the horrors and burdens of war?’ builder and nerve tonic but they rl and / ™»"Z-Î
The* must Push on to their unholy so long as the. people are their own delect^ledutvthat Sarmln wciuld know tbat ln the laat few ===== the ®spectaHy useful to Spring. Ev- presently be m^e to cut
death dealing way which only the masters in apparence, so long will Thlmdred years a!o Üîons wnh he! the Pr,me MInlster o£ Eng,and haa r rt J 1 IS • 12 tQ make. new;, rich’ “Thero te k^own to be a certain
rapacity of the outlawed Hun could there be a grave danger present to neighbors was engaged in F g,ven his word that no spirits are FâîlCd ÎB BëF Mission l bl0&d|'i l^?itlll!‘nln8 8tl"Ünf/ c.oln" number of Turkish troops defending
conceive and plnmder and murder Hohenzollernism and rule by divine The sam^ selfisl, tomin^t th» being manufactured in Engiând to- 1 *»**m HI UC1 H1133IVU mences with their use and the vigor t d ^^"mh troops defending
the defenceless people right and left., right and all those things which pre- guteto 33^nstUntioria”SGovernment" day £°r beverage ^ purposes, (they ’ -=--------------  a®f =be^fulneS8 °f good health hara^dtiLm!good d^alsLcethe
da7pro?éri «jtiïït%™many’! deti- ^It te'fasT^ teros^y Germans m,U8t to re8t”red u” Rn88,â' ”^®r' had*0^^^e* W°m,m , >^**«** Thereis just'one cure for lack of w8a”^8 ”L^e
tols wit^th!8 &fan ^ple H thfak today L TSy S vavthmuKS m,ay, f0rc® tt! wading the papers he would have Adrtft °» Ice **** Mood and that Is more blood. Food,iyoappe" ^

,,a* ,0 «s. irassFHîB» aW.ssm?
til It is Germanized, say the war wbo 8peaks of wheat? The résolu- the only woman honored by the stoniach and weak digestion, clear AfalL8," ?b® operation
lo^5- , tlon sets forth Its purpose In these Bolshevik! with a Cabinet position,! the complexion ot pimples, erup- ldpk8 d88lrable In any event,

unfortunates in Russia, words> “to prevent toe waste of food-|has returned to Moscow after an un- tions and boils, and drive ont rheu- -ÆL1,, indispensible,
may think otherwise, bat their wak- «tuffs ” plainly refertoc to the grain successful attempt to enter western matic poisons. ?bouJd a ^20<l8 advaoce northwards
♦as8./11 ,c.ome’ md !bey wln have which might be wasted if exported to^Europe and make a general cyusade If you are pale and sallow, if th/rurlTi coatenlpl]ated- 
!” be5ln otw again. Bolshevik Qreat Britain. Clearly, then, it can on behalf 6f international Socialism, you feel continually tired out, tï™gJhe,îallwaL?/e*flrst
leaders played squarely Into German not refer to wheat since wheat has! Armed with many tons of breathless after lsight exertion if defeated, they would- constitute- a
hands, but Germany cannot afford to been forbidden in the manufacture literature, and accompanied by, you have headaches or backaches !” British*^l” U® r|?bt flank of
î/Î£^)<S,te." ^ R°l8hevikl have |ot beer, and no spirits are being,twelve assistants, Madame Kollantay if you are Irritable and nervous, it avria*1 h/ ft ? ““J111» forward into
played their part, they must now be jnade ln Great Britain;at all. ‘tried to get to Sweden through your joints ache, If your appetite „y too'soon to speculate
destroyed by toe power they so sub-1 ««The resolution would have cover-IFinland. but Finish White Guards falls and food does not nourish nor ? /nw tol?' f8,.®no8gk f°r ns 
servlently °beyed. led wheat, If wheat were being U8ed torned the party back. Going to Bleep refresh you, Dr. Williams’ ^ AHenby and h,s

Running at large they would be tor the manufacture of spirituous Helsingfors the party embarked on Pink Pills will make you well and hav® gained yet an"
dangerous to the peace of Germany, beverages, but too “remedial légiste-,» sma11 ship convoyed by a Russian strong. To build up the blodd is a la”d ”here every
Heifro the drive muet he kept up, tion" spoken of to the closing words ! warship. The commander of the war- the special purpose of Dr. Williams’ 80 eiceptto"al ™°ral re"
and Petrograd must fall. ief the resolution haVérrlved in time'shiP was not a sympathizer with the Pink Pills, and that te why they are Me!îte”v onnnrtn!^ Wh®n “ ‘S P'qr"

to tbe save toe wheat. Wheat goes crusade, and led the other ship Into the best spring medicine. It ----- onnnrtnne. ,
(over milled or unmilled—lt ts safe! B miae field where he abandoned 
And all these carefully prepared «• . -
figures have to be wioèd off the Madame Kollantay and her party 
elate found refnge on Ice floes which

drifted ashore on the Aland Islands.
Here they were arrested by Swedish 

: - . , ... troops, who finally- released them
, ,__ . .. -- a 8°M.ll at- “It would only be the bar ey and when a threat was made that all
tendance, at the publie meeting call- rye which would have to be milled Swedes in Russia would be arrested 
ed for Friday night to disenss the here, according to the terms ot the to retaliation. , -

/«/I Re.rvlceJ,aad consider resolution. Last year Canada export- Although Madame Kollantay re- 
«dvîgability^of^ sending a delega- ed 4,916,617 buehela of barley to signed from the Cabinet because she 

mLa 10 lDterTie7 the Gov- Great Britain for beer,production. It was opposed to toe organization of 
,35!- * T ...mayar’ after giving would not seem an impossible task an army ot defence, she is aupport- 

f£d^, M^rTCaiiUl£Jbe Be®ting’ call- for the mjlto ot Canada to undertake ug the Bolsheviki party, and is now 
I î" R _• Praaer. Mr. Fraser the grinding of all onr barley ahd rganizing crusades for guerrilla
j gave some personal experiences with rye, over .and above what ia fed- to warfare and the spreading ot social-
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'Sf adaptedtohfirdCling beds Of toiler ‘ 
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you
feel the need of a tonic at this sea 
son give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a 
fair trial a'nd you will rejoice to new 
health, new strength and new ener
gy. Do not let the trying weather 
of summer find you weak and ailing. 
Build yourself up now with Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills—the pills that 
strengthen.

Ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
tor Pale People and do not‘ be per
suaded to take something else. If 
your dealer does not keep these 

Pills they will be sent by mail, post 
paid; at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
f-v *2-so hv writing The Dr,* Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

FoifBetter 
Train Service

Special Candy 
Saturday Sale

Si
v>e==>Zfmm Malt: Barley and Bye

Onr hpw-tel On Satimtev Is
“NATIONAL CREAMS

These delirious L’renme are fine m d 
fresh and sell regularly for 4fic pound 

s*nrd«v Sale Prie-
ONE POUND 28c—TWO POUNDS 55c

* Be fiuiv Ard Get some 
The Supply Is Not Large

Picton.—There waa

Chas. S. CLAPP
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Ed. Pyear and Pte. Alfred Jandrew who is ill there.
spent Miss Mabel Walt was tendered a nnjTJ «» a DVTJTX 

er In miscellaneous shower on Wednesday £ JTLC IVllUVAXs » O 
afternoon by her girl friends, when 

Mrs. Vanflervoort is visiting her she received ' a number of useful
daughters, Mrs. J. Coyle and Mrs. articles. Miss Walt is to be married
D. Coyle, in .Colborne. , on April 3rd-

Our schools closed on Thursday Mias Mamie Orr, of Trenton, 
and the teachers returned to their spent Easter at her home here, 
homes to spend their Easter holi- Mr.’ and Mrs. Chas. Chase of 
days. ’ Preston Hill took dinner at Mr.

Service was. held in Trinity Arthur7 Chase’s on Sunday,
church at 11 a.m. on Good Friday i Mr. and Mrs. M. Foster took 

The funeral service of Miss dinner at Mf. James Foster’s Sun- 
f.onft TTnhhifl war held in thS Meth- da.v. >

=

Wanted on Thursday evening, to spend a thumping a piano in a busy time; Mr. and Mrs. 
social evening #with them before ought to have their head phreno- daughters of ; Glen Ross 
their departure to their new home logzed. Thursday with Mrs. R. Potter
at Moira. A suitable address .was Mr. Mark Ottery has been cod- town, 
read end Mrs. Kirley was presented fined to the house for sometime, but 
with a handsome set of dishes. is progressing favorably under the 

and bright; the next On Monday morning Mr. B. Bates, skilful treatment of Dr. F. Wilson, 
raw and blustery is extremely hard of Lindsay and Mrs. Lilia Herman I Pte. Thomas Jeffery who has been 
on the baby. Conditions are sr-h were quietly married by the Rev. in Kingston for medical treatment 
that the mother cannot take the.Mr. Frederick. t is at home again,
little one out fro fresh air so much Mrs. Wm. Chambers is spending at ., ,
to be desired. He is confined to the few days at West Huntingdon. jjf J1 upla ™u!,t?, ?p®?r plke' 
house which is often over-heated Mrs. Ethel Emerson is spending is eh. Well listen, 
and badly ventilated. He catcher the holidays in ■ Toronto, with her lopg ago- 1 las^ .
cold; his little stomach and bowels brothe • Mr. Percy Tummon. |The pike came steering up the creek
become disordered and the mother I Ml v Pearl Fleming of Toronto The hlggest pike I ve ever seen 
soon has a sick baby to look after, 'visited relatives in our vicinity over And one guy speared some Seventeen 
To prevent this an occasional dose SulPv And ate them all himself, the brute,
of Baby’s Own Tablets should be! Making maple syrup is the order Then laughed as though he thought 
given. They regulate the stomach ;of the day. , U cu‘?’
and bowels, thus preventing or cur- Mr. E. Ashley of Belleville, spent 881,1 J?e: 1 never them quite 80 
Ing colds, simple fevers, colic or any 'a few days last week with Ms uncle, a. , —- arlftJ.-.n[r _H„V "
other of the many minor ailments Mr Mark Lancaster 86 1 B°t out my spearing stick
of childhood The Tablets are sold | Miss SadteBowie took tea wlthlAnd fought I’d try my luck, bya s* 2s?t~ ...» «$,...

“*k*“ 0“- S W i.“» tSKV™.
Jiro. Blue during the holidays. ^if tire pike came up next year

II shall he glad I'ye got a spear.

SPRING WEATHER 
HARD ON BABYill! PH WANTED TO DO Wtulro

ir,a light sewing at home, whole
orspare time, good’ pay, work The Canadian spring weather— 

any distance, changea paid.,one day Mild P g tb 
Send stamp for particulars. Na- 
» ional Manufacturing Company,
Montreal. 1

MS
TORONTO MARKETS. 

TORONTO. April 2.—The Beard of 
Trade quotations for yesterday are 
as follows:
Manitoba Wheat

nt 1
m23-3td,3tw. (In Store. Fort Wttllain. 

Including 2'/iC Tax).
No. 1 northern, $2.3314. 1 
No. 2 northern. $2.20it.
No. 3 northern. $2,1714.
No. 4 wheat. $2.1014.

Manitoba Oats (In Store.

Middle aged Protestant lady to act 
companion for old lady, In eoun- 

y. good home for right person.— 
Write stating wages wanted to Box 

Ontario Office. 1Lena Hubble was held in thê Meth- day.
Odist- church on Friday afternooni Mr. and Mrs. W. McGowan spent ÎK" i cw"««c 
and was vefy largely attended. The Sunday at Stirling. Extra No. Ï feed, "i
service was conducted by Rev. Pot- --------------.....   No. l feed. 8494c.
ter, ?LthLFRne, MMr0dKnoxhUWe OAK HILLS NaTyeltow^u" alT^r^SSSt■
assisted by Rev. Mr. Knox. The ----------,—„ Mbit importation.

-«■'“<>-°»-
herPAvement Easter with friends here. No. 2 white, 92e to »Sc.
Bereavement. ^ s, . Mr. Arthur Clarke, Chicago, No. 3 white, 91c to Me. ■____
purahasT“d ChaSpman4a homa: spentEaater with his father, Mr. OMaHo Whojt (Ba.^n 

in town and Intends moving h^e jG^CUrke who BeUe„
3 Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Meyers, of'yUle, spent Sunday with friends on Ba^y ^nUn^to Frolghu O-MMog

SWJBh %2Tm. CUrke^and Miss Annie r
WÊ W TRENTON stonWlth ^ ^ ^ holHays with their parents and <*«?«£'"• to Am**

The sawing machine has been! :----------- Captain Jas Lowery of Lloyd- friends here. Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

ma.i.^TTi-'KiUk ÜSS: -
of Port Hope, visited friends to this cable today from her son. Flight Toronto, spent Blister with their Miss Lizzie Galllvau, Plcton is Wlr quaUty, $19.70, Montreal; W.1K

.. „ .. vicinity on Sunday. ... officer Hugh F. Farncomb, -who re- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lowery visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Toronto.
.1 CHEtHE VAT WITH STFEL t' Mr" and Mrs' E- Hlneman enter- ported his leaving v the Greenwich Mrs. Elwood Moynes and child- M. GalHvan. Fi5l"hà, B‘a^î»!to*i*)î^

trame also a cheese press Price n^L a°d' A ‘ J" tained Mr- and Mrs. J. Kerr and Naval College, London for attach- ren of Stirling are visiting friends — ' ■ Bran, per ton, $3B 4?.
4etenW-ft52 LnSffJ^h _________ ; _ family on Saturday-,night. ment to the British Naval Station In tdwri. ^ - AMELIASBURG Storta per__
p)v W EL Dettor Bancroft Ont ^ The sympathy of the entire com- ln France. Young Farncomb at- Mr. James Bush, of'Toronto, was =============== No , Jr yton $17^o $l?:^!

a2-3td 3tw S!ed»ii(in«»iiii munity is extended to Mr. and Mrs. tached himself to the Naval Cadets the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William We are g)ad to report that the
-----------------------------------------ti^vL Who wlAhZ Chas- Peck on the death ot their at Ottawa, November of last year. Bush in town on Monday. ick ar£ gradually improving.

XLSIKE CLOVER SEED. APPLY 5 Th P V baby boy wMch occurred on Tues- and left for overseas within ten Miss Verna Smith of Campbell- Mr L, Alyea, of Consecon is visit
Milton Vanderwater, Belleville R timper_ on tne roau al- day. ’Bays after his assignment. He is ford spent Easter with her parents, ne. hiR unole Mr. Geo. Alyea.

m30-5tdftlw ^tonce^ of 4!dnet hut îhe .......just'eighteen years at age. Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith . Pte M Ayrhart is visiting his
in. Ti n0 ni ’ll i y’ ■ ttr til! HAROLD Mrs. F. D. Coad and her little Miss Jessie Smith spent Easter lncle m Carrington.
^uncll refused to dispose of this ------------ sen are visiting Mr. an» Mrs. Wm. with her brother and his wife in f. Carrington of Paudash is

Wm Lyons hôtél-keeper of the Miss Laventure has gone to Ot- In??’ at prince Arthur Ave. Toronto Tweed. . , spending the holiday

eras*»jg-$.*«;f^rs2*>.«»mwsi.ssrs.-tsss» »
„5 rS.€rAH-“ 8-stiSS. ma

«â^irssî.isri.": »a? sn‘rr - ^ ■» ’•ssn sss^-’sassaMr™.
_______________g-St 4s-s i,%5r as t-ar ict ,a,”M ,o----- s»“s,.s°s.o^r“sp“,*<"w*• "ss&ayvsSix pure bred Holstein BuMs. the license. After some discussion, Mrs. M. Jones jOf Toronto spent ^ ®nuMwt toOthertTde^ rav o»6 Saturday °mP6°n' °f recently. " ’

r^y for service. Price WM W. A fti.dhatm°h78d’cby Ja ̂ «^"H'^lkn^caUer’^tttonds “ Dece^ed waîtorntt Brtght- Mr Geo^e Benedict has per- Mr Wm. Ellis went to Belleville

$200.00. Also & IhnlteO ^es-ÎL ^wL ntTrâmivi on MrmVftiv oa and latterly business called him chased the house formerly owned on Saturday. - )
amount of Seed Wheat, BR# tIlcen8e 7 j* M r nnfnp r, . q to Marquette, Mich., where he leaves by Mrs. Hen. Chase and expects to Mrs. Luslnda Murphy Is spending

A Llv^r V TT? and vat a,ffe°f *2f ,be charg- H^with^Ar^r a wife to mourn his loss. move there In the near future. a week with her daughter, Mrs. Earl
yJF* »" ®eU*ry’ ^ Jor p0?,1'17le 1 - Miss I. M. Branlff, British Chem- The boys that were In Kingston Ellis. ,

Rdleville, B. B. No. 3. , Mr-Gfcaf. 'Vanderwater sewed, . *«„»!,«, leal Co. returned from Brock ville are on leave of absence for the Eas- Mr. and Mrs. Ross Crutckshanks
seconded by A. J. Hendricks an April 3rd trith^hn West as maker. ted teritde and they are at their homes and children of Melville spent

________________________________amendment, that Ko license for a Mr. H. V. Hoover shipped hogs * „ f MacLachlan of Otta- hwe Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Ben}.
PURE BRED pool-room in Frankford he granted f^m WeHmans station on Saturday ^ has leased the tow. toonee-dt Mr, Mrs. Roy Hell of Campbellford Ellin

Bulls, well marked, tit for service —Thn amePdment.carried The price paid was $20.10 per hun- md Mrs j c. Young for the sum- spent Easter with Mr, and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. C Ryan were Easter
,, , A second deputation from Frank- <treo. . H Rfiu guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Modre
Bargain price. 6th Con. Sidney ’ ford Was heard by the council, an-f Mr. Clarence Kilpatrick spent ’ F M G Johnson has Miss Viola Hadley of To-onto Is at Rose Hall.
Egbert Sine, R. R. No. 2. Frank pealing tor aid for returned’nolBinto. Simday at Mrs. J. Martini. netted to to^ î^th to Httiê ' speeding the ioMa^s ^Ith her pZ- Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCartney

Rev. Mr. Knox and Mrs. T. E. -- -----------------:.^=— accompanied by the nurse. |«ts in town. and children ; of Rose- Hall were
"Kettaieson spoke on behalf of ’the HALLOWAY Miss Gertrude Temple, daughter I Miss Ada Muon, of Belleville Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joes.

Farm consisting of 86 acres, is Soldiers Aid Fund and asked that -------------- *- .. i-of Mr C. B. M. Temple Toronto and ’«pent the Easter holidays with her Ellin.
4«h Con. Ametiaeterg, about 2% ’the couitoil a This locality, has lost «one of Its; sister df Mr. CniMert JC TTemple, of parents in town. Mrs. Lucinda Mun?hy of Welling-
miles from Consecon Md Cannlnr !lVîv,|acl1 returned 80*®ler the sum oldest and esteemed -residents Ini the Molsona bank here, paused away Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parry, ot|ton and Mrs. Eari Ellis were guests

1-nniri-xin.n t. Prii n ni ^ J26- . the person ofHiî T/'l. Kelley who1 after a. brief illness at,her home in Toronto, spent the Easter holidays of Mrs. C-. Ryan on, Tuesday. x
Factory, convegieet t*r8chooL Twt ®t° ^ departed this Hfe -on GocM Friday’ Toronto. Much sympathy Is ex- vrith the former's father; Mr. Herb For once Maççh came In ^nd went

H^d^s tlmt e^KrtfUroed fflortJng to eternal rest. The! pressed here as ,tk» deceased vtattod Parry. A, ......A but like a tomb. . t
*oWier froth Sidney Township who cortege smé«* famRy, here on several,aocsrigM. < .. .-Ipy.■■ ’2ta:,,,ug1.,.4r, 4- dowdal»*

residence at 1 ’ 9*<il5S Mhitfay’ Herbert J. Jriack. HSq!, of Wash-i nftRD UN»-«#fttTRIA)W Started operatieÇ^â J^P^
—for AtoSlln chnrCir’ hekdbtt W the L. ington. • D.C.. arriwèd ht town Mon- ■ of April, with MA-Thilftpeon , i‘3%6 hogeand

^IdZSSrk Ï »Uhe- cea^'w^^uIL? ^ thtl “ve^'deltotofta danee-w» heldÎ The weather hi M^eseht time i0* eT,*,gi but this Ç
eon, Clem. H. K^*Ç^d“adfJ,^.U*ureh an lhiprèsstve service wasl last evening in the parish hall ot’todAhs^r^ds'^ri^ln^uif reoldlv Glad tij "W•that **«• Ere’d Ellis, ”Pt la any

He88^,t° Pald °» order ot the held of which toe folibv^tig clergy- St-Peters-ln-Ctotins, Wtitêh V war ^?d who ^ the i misfortune to brake; pZyewmatto

council asking that his aesessmeat R / Byers of Stirling und Rev Plife lack ammunition * j Sawing wood, making maple HAL8TON Chicago, April 1.-—Cattle—Receipts,be transferred from S. S. No. 16 to “ITiLa, Î” ^>f Stirling and R%|111 ____nLh.’ayrU^Trtnd reading the war news at . RALSTON 096; market strong. Beeves, $7.86 to

:S m£r~ SSJTSSiS-i. tri aFfeSSAt t OM«e ""n™a me-.- ». «** wïïl. SSWaSafS AS -BMSS&’Mk —, '5e
Is Visiting her old neighbors. evening. Mr. Ét. 'K. Denyes gave a light, $17 to $17.66; mixed, 916.56 to $17.60;

minsioner’s Office, Toronto, was read/ - —“ 1""llualLL. "f ’ “7 ........ Mr. and Mrs. A. Hutton are alsoUery inspiring address emphasizing J«ivy. $U.80 to $17^6; rou^, £6.86 to
asking for a grant towards the Wo- ______ ;____—\ k l d " Tuasttay. visiting other friends in the section the greet need of fnissionaries among Slêa tieisf to m.40. * ““ .
men’s Social and Prison operations. BAYBIDE BRIEFS _ , • r Mr. A. Ruttan to busy , booking the Indians in Lake Winnipeg Dis- Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, ItOtS
MoVed by Chas. Venderwater, sec- -------- -------- Bee Supplies—Perry. I Wders for seed ^om which is very trict. Miss Hartwell, a returned market r**Hv®L W W. lÂÂb*.
onded by A. J. Hendricks, that no The robins are building their Poultry Supplies—Perry scarce this season. missionary from China sang “Jesus. I f, Jm* o-wwmr
action be tttiten.—Carried nests, "tire grass is beginning to • _____ ____ _____ ——-—— Mrs. K. Wilson is about agian. Love Me,” in the Chinese language, EAS1 auewALO liive, stuck.

CdBonel Ponton’s letter asking the spring up, the ice to . the bay is WESTERN AMEllASBtWl Her grandfather, Mr. Huffman, is and Plainfield League sang three1 E*®1 Aprü l.-BatUo—rfo-
couneil to establish another polling- rapidly going out and the excellent ___ ____ spending the Easter holidays with selections of very appropriate Easter t“6l>‘:«hippingSOTrs, fU^nA&ri^bm-
place at Avondale was referred to, condition of the roati between Belle- The neighbors gathered at the ,her. muai*. ' obère,\$ip to $12.56; ÿearUngs, $11A6 »•
and W. A. Reid moved, seconded by*Ville and Trenton for automobile home Of Mr Thos. Ayfhart on Tues-| Miss E. Cooley is visiting her Mr. and Mrs. B. Glass of Oshawa, 918; heifers. $9 to $12; cows, $6 to $12.26; 
Chas. Vanderwater that tire -clerk traffic, ail points to an early spring, day evening to welcome Pte. Worley parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cooley during were recent visitors at Mr. O. Glass’. Spjjfr JZ.??.?ia,5:_^t^a*r8 
be authorized to draft a. bylaw, màk- Surely we deserve it after the long Ayrhart who has just returned Baster-tide Mr. and Mrs. J. Boldrick and fam- w $lSi wnnssew
ing an extra polling sub-division at trying- Winter we have endured. from overseas. Two of our popular young people ily spent Easter at Mr. J. Harrison’s calves—Receipts. 1769. Eaator; $7 to
Avondale and another at Frank-! The extra large woodpiles to tie Mn and Mrs. Stanton Fox and Mr. Mr. John Ttltz and Miss Flossie of Plainfield. $19.75.
ford. The motion carried. | seen at nearly every farm ho$ne this J. Kemp spent Sunday at Wm. Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mr. RoSeoe and Miss Mabel Rob- A Hozs-:B6celpts,jlLy. Hsrvyy.rtrttoj:;

On motion by Chas Vanderwater, soring Is convincing evidence that Alyea’s. Mrs. D. Phillips, 4th Con. of son of Halloway, visited at Mr. O. $1* 40 to $U50- Ugfet
seconded by W. A. Reid, the ‘IoD the farmers at least will not depend Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Brown are Thurlow were united in marriage Glass, on Sunday. yoriters, $17 75 to $18; pigs, $17.59 to
-lowing accounts were ordered to he on the coal dealers or fuel con- spending Easter at Oshawa, the March 27th at high nooh by Rev. Mrs. J. Shannon spent one day last $17 75; roughs, $19 to $16.25; stogy, R8

Municipal World $7ift0; trailer for their fuel. Every farmer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred dr. McMullen at her home. Some week at her brother’s, Mr. •«.’ Md , toa$.1An _nd 1nmhn rnr(,.r„. ; ___
Queens Insurance Co., $12.75; Clem who has a wood lot, no matter how Baker sixty of their -relatives and Williams, of the 5th concession. • 1 stroa?clipp^llamSi $17 25—wcSllanS*
H. Ketcheson $1165; Soldiers’ Md small, should make every endeavor Mr. and Mrs. Moriey Carrington îelgbbors were present The bride Master Gerald Swan of Blessing- $15 to $26.25: yearlings, $14 to m»; we-
Hend, $161.75. to procure his supply of fuel from and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ayrhart and ooked charming. The guests. sat ton, spent Good Friday at Mr. C. L. there. $i.î to $15.56; ewes, $7 to $HJH;

A bylaw appointing pound-keep- this aource and discard the practice children spent Easter *t Mr. Tbos. down to a bountiful repast. The Goodman’s. ”>• ndxed 3heep- *14’50 to *16-
ers and fence viewers for Sidney tor of burning coal as far as possible ! Ayshurt’s. presents were very "beautiful and
1818, a bylaw appointing an engi- so that the shortage of c6al for next! Gertrude Rathbun, Trenton, costly, much silver was in evidence.
neer for Sidney under the Ditches winter may he materially lessened, spent the week-end with her uncle, After hearty congratulations and „ , „ Sf h rha„. vf„if
rLYatraC^rflL^ie0L19oaarter ^ ,8 war,time and we 8ltould not Mr. H. Rathbun * well wishes the happy couple left ed Qn Sund at MPr. an,d Mrs. D. Canada Urged to Reinforce Troop
a bylaw to transfer "the n.e. quarter allow -ourselves to forget it for one Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ashley spent, by international for a honeymoon
of lot 30 in the 8th concession ot fraction of a minute. If we are to Sunday at Mr. Edgar Alyeifs. trip to Toronto, Goderich, Owen M _d M E , Palmer hav„ With Least Delay.
Sidney from S. S, No. 16 to S. S. No. avoid the bitW experience of the’ Sawing .wood is the order of the Sound and other western points. ” ' to Hi]]i ' qorrv to loL OTTAWA. April 2.—The Duke pt 
24 received their 1st, 2nd and 3rd past winter, then let -us make pre- day In our neighborhood. They will return and take up their fhem from our neiehborhood Devonshire, Governor-General of
readings and were passed by the parations now, while we have nearly Mr. and Mrs. J H. Vandervoort home on his 'farm in the 4th con. [ne'n lro™ Mrs rlo Bell Plcton Canada- bas received the following
council. eight long months to think about it. entertained a number of their of Thurlow____________ \____ injM- and Mri to M; S “bIegma - Premier Lloyd

l)n ,8“,ot,on Jlr Chas yander^ler, ft the war continues for another friends on Monday evening. ----- ‘---------------------- • nerville spent Sunday with Mr antt Geor8e:
seconded -by W. A. Reiâ, the Read winter, as it likely will, there win be Mr. and Mrs. Ross Chase spent STOCK!)ALE Mrs pàu^Leaven’s * “* ûaTe 1,6611 Inspired during the
Superintendent, toe Reeve and A. J. hardships other than the lack a: Easter at Mr. Henry Haye's. -----—. , " _ . rotllraod past week with the constant news of
Sftf in^Sct aandlooek atter""^ taee and* 6a-»ot hope to Miss Nora Rathbun of the Mrn. Vernon Wood and little son home on Saturday returned ^6 d^tol^s^^ withwbieh toe
ruiittes to inspect ano loon alter car obtain a sneedy termination of -this staff of teachers. Belleville, spent ------ - nu e ou y Dominion troops have withstood the
to;E f-ewers not working properly to awfu1 conm<!tj uffle3s everybody gets Easter with her parents. Mr and Mrs^L E W^d ' “ desperate assaults « vastly more
thoVUlage of Frankford.-' ■ their shoulders to the wheel Ind Th,e Miss* Nora and Lulu Rath- MrandMra Cook of Belleville numerous-German,troops. ThU bat-

The auditor’s report was read by he, with a stout heart. bun and Moriey Ayrhart spent Frt- vi ""ad at Mr ^ai Crowe’s a ecünlé GRIFFIN r <5 tle *boW8 that U»6 B™»1»6 has reason,
CUmi Hi Ketcheson, moved hv W. A. Mre. M. Way of the york Road day at Wilson Stoneburg’s. ofdîv* 1 « to be proud of all Us sons. Our
Reid, seconded by Edward Pyear, who ha8 been ill for some time, Mies F. Carrington is, home for Mrs Mabel Gav and little dau- -TTTFQT^AV armies cannot have too many of those
that the auditors’ report be re- pa8sed away „„ Satnrday ^ the holidays. ghter are visiting her mother at I UjidUAI splendid men. As already announc-
cetored as read.—Carried funeral was held at the residence on Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervoort R M > i mg her mothe at S «1 ed. we propose to ask Parliament to

On motion fey _Cbas. V^derwat- Monday Mrs. H. R. Hunt and Mrs and Mr. Willet Hunt spent SundayMrg Annie Davidson has returned April t/lD authorize immediate measures for -
er, seconded by W. A. Reid, the LeWls wiison, of Bayside are sisters at Mr- Milton CroBby s. home after visiting friends at The Show Worth While raising fresh forces, I would also;

fir ten couTUrlea. Ask for our INVBN- C0U”S11 v®ted ^ach auditor ajid and Mr p R Boulton also of this Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stonetnrg camDbelifolvil and Warkworth tha i urge the Governmeit of Canada,to•
roiVSAm7^R.whicbwmbesent tore tp Mr. Young, banker, for extra place ,g a brothcr. The sympa toy a”d Mr. Moriey Ayrhart took tea at raTteww^ks . 0110 Ull i>0 - relnforc^ito heroic troop, in the fall-,

5ÎARION & MAKIO^« work. ' , . of this community is extended to Ruthbun’s on Friday. Miss Florence Osterhout and Miss IlIjO -Ml 11 X possible manhèr and with the
*4 ..^^, ^ A communication was received Mr Way ™d family ai weï m the! Mrs. Smith Brown spent Friday UUV^*L1LL U ‘smallest possible delay. The stmg-

x "scar* sst&s.» .....®“ri. r.-ragtrass
The Red Cross dinner given by Mrs*™}1 by Vand„,; Association are -busy putting to a i°rt^ne tp ”*? * rusty nail ,n hls day at his home here. MIMvTDEI *0 aEiB‘es 8<î the mklimupa ™ea8ure et
&S9«38Wa&la— - - ■ -3CwE3%ntaMibevasr- =— -
ing $12.26. The afternoon was ub^y —Carried Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wilson suent w,î£,h(f^ Mtoe^ Rrivhtnn Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kilbank spent PEOPLE O u.-tect of our Dominions can ns* do

iStiT* *** %"5SS 52ÎSSS iSuSToSS"- ,,“‘w “ “ A s all white 0 Xi£S

S! 1.» ,'ïïS,” *• a°“m
<# Moved by E. Pyear, seconded by Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Rash. - 'Easter with their parents Mr. and Directed From Tne blew York

Oi Wednesday evening fire was dis- w A Reid, that this council now *-• B. Bonisteel mot with a pnivKFORn I Mrs. A. E. Wood. Hiprodrome
covered in the barn Mr. Stew- tm’ M d M 27th t painful accident recently, t The FRANKFORD t The funeral of the late Nathan WatGh For Thp Parait*
art Craven’s farm, Hawley. From ra o-ciock a m —CMTied tongue of a hay press fell on his ' ------------ Thompson was held on Saturday watCH PQr |ne raTHde
the barn fire spread to the house v zggdx yy h Nobes Clerk foot, bruising it badly, although no Mr. and Mrs. R. McMuiray,. of forenoon.- Mr. Thompson died at At High NOOll
and both were totally destroyed 7 ,,, Û....... ’ ' bones were broken, he suffered a Port Hope are the guests of Mrs. the home of his brother, Mr. John n , ,
with most of the contents. Five ' ramrawis great deal. 1 Hough, also visiting other friends Thompson at Zion. near Vrreat UtCHeStra
horses and a very valuable bull . UKORprus .Tudgying from the number of and relatives in town. 1 Mrs. Hubbard Faulkner and baby Of TwetllV
wereburiied in the barn besides a .%&•' pianos sold In this vicinity during Two more of our boys have left visited-her parents a few days last bDirre oc cn <ie .,u
considerable quantity of pressed A number of neighbors and the past week, it would look as to join the colors, namely Herman week. • _ rKIULS KC, MIC, IJC, $1 08
hay, some implements, grain, etc. friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kirley though farm help isn’t so mighty Ibey and Ray Turley, they are to Mr. Chas.-Jandrew went to King- Sr at 8 Friday DOYle'S
Mr. Craven’s loss will he heavy. tand Frank gathered at their home scafree after all. Anybody caught Kingston. 71 .ston fer Easter and to see his son

Fart WlWaito.
m23-2td,ltw

8914c.

For Sale
V-TV-E HOUSES. THE RIGHT 
fj1 price for quick sale. Apply J. H. 

Oemarsh, 140 Front St or phone 
a3-5td,ltw.351

««HAM BULL, YEARMNG, FIT 
tor service, Marquis Wheat $3.00 
bushel. Buckwheat $2.26 bushel, 
hay $12.00 ton at the barn. 
Terms positively cash, W T. 
Mullett, 1st con. Huntingdon, 
Moira P. O. or Phone.

.74.
to Frelehte Oot-StDNEY COXmtSL

BIG ISLAND ■ i
Sidney Town Hall, Mar. 2$, *18. 
Minutes of March meeting of the 

Sidney Township Council:
The council met pursuant to ad

journment. The members present 
were Jno. W. Hess, Reeve, Chas.

I

m27-3t-ltw&w3t

e* $14 to
$16. Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $8.69 to $9.
WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK. 

Winnipeg, April 1.—There wae prae- x 
ctlally no business m the cash grain 
markets today owing principally to the 
very small offerings. Spreads oa aH 
grades wer- reported an onehanged. The 
coarse graine 6rq being aide-atqiPtA 
preterehc- is being given to wheat oon-
bfffi?Srtehea^!etopr^h.PWhTt Expert
^futu^tierS tKc tow»
for May oats and 2Ho lower for Jwy$- SrieTclosed 2%c lower Flax dosed le 
lower for May and %e down for July.

Wintipeg market: Oate-May, »%« 
to 96%c; July to>o to $714.0.

Flax—May. $3.8» to: $3JBS; vuly, 33.84 t»
^Carii. prices: Oats—No. 2 C. W., 
9114c; No! C. W., 8714o; bxtre No. a,deed.

%o; No. 1 teed. 84*c; Nq.. A,Aed, 
8941c.&Lrley—No. 8, $1.65: No. 4. $1.69; re
jected, $1.45; teed, $1.40. ,•

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

‘ Open. High. Low. cioge. tooee!

12414 12614 126%

i.

FARM TOR SALE
with her

WEST HALF OF LOT 20., 4TH 
Con. Thulow, better known es tire 
Harrison Ross Farm,
100 acres, 18 acres 
balance in a good state el 
cultivation, seven miles frwn Bel
leville, close to school and ohtireh 
phone and rural mail. Apply te 
W. N. Badgley, Corbyvflle.

NILES CORNERS

Mrs. Laura E. Nease is away-visit
ing relatives at Trenton and Belle
ville.

- *

86

I I

Jto

Com—
May .... 12614 ««

April ... 88 89
Mayrilirr. 47.60 47.70 47.46 47.46 47.9* 

8:8 8» 8:8 88 8:8 
S. jf S:S S:2 X:S 2:S

cattle Markets.
' ..... ~U •-*«- ,:i! (%'

UNION STOCK YARDS. Mf ,
^ TORONTO. .^1-" ” *‘-
comparatively - 
the UntohlStèi

■-

87% «% #% ; lm22-6td,6tw.

nTWO /
'

;
dll-14-h8-*aw2t.tord.

never-tailing a
plant
.£,d«g.«4Pfi

ÉI dl».88iMUtSAwtl1 Rrrth
ng Place.

w ■

in short e
X

THERE ‘WILL «B COFFERED -FOR 
sale on Trent Read near Whites 
Church on Monday, April, R, at 
1 o’clock farm, stock and im
plements inciudiag an H. P. 
g&solitne engine and grinder. 
Geo. Heagie, Owner. m28-5td&ltw

AUOrtON^'-^jE r-4M .

kbat 't•.f>

Bulteel of Roslto. Interment took8 
placé in the chnrch-yard cemetery. |:noW ! ’ !
Six grandchfldren were heifoers. T.i 

frrtm ,„m- KeI*y- H- Kelley, C. Kelley, C. Elllottratamllton today. Ï
A oomnsnnication from the com- p EBiott and 8 Elllott of 'Montreali Mr. Donald E. Spears, of New

... ....... ........ - 1 * "York arrived here on Tuwday.
V

DEAF PEOPLE
«FïtRNOH ORLENE" absolutely cures Desf* 

n««8 and Noises in the Hand, no «utter hew, 
severe or longstaudang the case may be. 
Hwndredsef persons wbee: zr^z^zzz^.
to be incemble have been permanently cored 
this NewiRemedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes direct te 
t he actual seàt of the trotible, and One Box 
ample to effectually cure any ordinary case. 

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland-crescent, Leeds says 
* The ‘Oriene* has completely 
twelve years’ suffering.

Many other equally good reports.
Try one Bex to-dar. Ifcdnhr costs $1*90, and

.thereto nothing better at any trribe. ____
AddSpess “eRLBNE” Co.. 10 SOUTHVlBXt

. dartford
said:

♦^HALfJCK A ABBOTT, Barristers, 
■. etc., Offices Robertson Block. 

FTôrxt Street. Belleville, East Side.
A. Abbott*..

LAST MAN MAY COUNT.ELMVIEW
R. B. Froleek.

MONEV
plUVATB MONEY TO LOAN ON 

Mortgages on farm and city pro 
ii-erty- at lowest rates ot Interest oa 
<erms to «ait borrowers.

r. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, &e 

<'-ornsr Front and Bridge Sts., Belle- 
vIHe. over Dominion B nk

i

v. ■> * • .
DISASTROUS FIRE 1 ire Destroys Gtees Factory. • ! ”: 

JOUONTO, April 3.—In a specie- '
•• .r tire that threw a reflection Lha^ . 
j.-!d bo seen for a distance of tw«..,i- 
‘-lee, the Jefferson Glass Factory at 

<88 Carlaw avenue was totally de 
ireyéd by fire -shortly before mid- 
'sbf: The loss was estimated at 

j.ube.

Bert Finch is arranging a bout for 
.Young Elber in Buffalo on Aÿrll >,

i.
-
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Soldiers Fire on Rioters 
in Disorders at Quebec

months at the rate of six'young 
ones per month, which is a very 
conservative rate, some young 
families numbering he high as 
thirteen. This is also allowing 
I°r the elimination of surplus 1 
male bunnies as soon as they afe 
big enough to eat. Rabbit» can 
live on hay and get along very 
cheaply. They provide 
Pounds of meat when full grown. *

8.S. TEACHER HONORED
Madoc.—At the close of the regular 

service of the Madoc Methodist 
Sunday School on Sunday last. 
Mfs, M. Bristol presented Mrs.

>Thos. Bulpit with a club-bag and 
Mrs. A. Thompson gave an ad
dress.
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-GENERAL

Wk j
■-*Matty of ihe Troops Are tajureACivaiiiis Kffled^ „„„ M „e„„ 

and Wounded, and hundred Suspects Are ,ÎÆiiS*,bT.«S?s".uïSi» “S 
Placed Under Arrest—Crowd Sniped With!
Revolvers From Alleyway? and Mactdnefs S
Cntac Inn I]cnJ man> Leroy Johnston, ot Toronto,______ VUBS ATC US6Q. _______  ■ ■ ■ •____________________ shot m the Jaw, after having his

wound) dressed,.asked for leave to go. 
on duty again. The doctor sent him 
off to the hospital.

The rioters at 10.30 o’clock caus
ed considerable inconvenience to the 
fire brigade by ringing in false 
alarms. At first detachments of sol 
diers were sent to the scenes of the 
supposed fires, but the officers in 
charge soon found out the trick and 
after that ignored the alarms.

The men arrested by the military 
gave the following names and ad
dresses: Bernier, St. Foy road; Irene

chance, 3 Dargenson; Emile Bots- 
briant, 11 Dupont. All these mèn 
stoutly protested Innocence of riot-

General Fod 
command of a 
France is evifl 
of great magd 
tlon against tn 
kaiser. That! 
lyng be delays 
tirt success on 
depends large 
stalling of thej 
solidate his gd 
pears to havd 
mans on Thud 
and British w 
ling the diced 
tacks.

The eituatiq 
revive mem on 
decisive victon 
The bulging s 
stoutly limite 
advanced pd 
twelve miles a 
dominating pd 
Which the Gen 
divisions, el 
trouble there 
southern flanl 
Aisne, in fron 
hold the Oise 
material from 
cian may evd 
tary triumph 
imagine what 
Charlemagne I 
have done wi 
The present w 
genius and cd 
ions records, 
suppose that 
will fail for

It is belled 
ces are outir 
nans with tfj 
the Russian j 
numbers aloe 
Crecy, Poitid 
dence of that 
far away, and 
now stand tj 
chivalrous fod 
man legions : 
and should d 
a general apt 
be brought on 
to as speedy 
was terminât! 
ronto World,

mï ns

Ww
Bgi* ■Kie ,
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NELSON—BENNETT

A very pretty . wedding was solem
nized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bennett Menie, when 
their eldest daughter, Mary Eliz
abeth, waS united in marriage to, 
Mr. George N. Nelson, son of Mr. 
Robert Nelson, Seymour West. 
The wedding took place at three- 
thirty o’clock, on Wednesday, 
March 20th, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. C. F. McIn
tosh, B.D., of Campbellford.

: QUEBEC, April 1— The riotous | were also held, in readiness In the 
action in Quebec and the military nvighborhool.
orces which have taken over the Armand Lavergne, the Nationalist 
.'(dicing of the city fought a battle leader, was expected to address a 
onight in St. Roch, the lower town meeting in this square, but respect- 

-eqjton fif the city, as a result of ed the military edict banning such 
vhicn three civilians were killed, assemblies. 
oldiecs -and four citizens were

and one hundred men ever, 
dér arrest.

El S-ifer

m
A large crowd was on hand how- 11sa

The fightingmtt lasted from 8.30 till Rioting Begins

SHiÉHiflMI
a locating them by reason of a hos“Vties,began- waded into the 
hick fog whiph covered the city. croDwd aDd arrested seven men.
------- -w. - J Several men took shots at the

military and escaped into the mob. 
One soldier had a miraculous 
cape. He accosted a rioter 
dodged in front, of him, pulling the 
trigger of a revolver five times. It 
did not explode. The cavalry repeat
edly charged the mob to keep them 
moving, with drawn swords, but the 
moment the troopers’ backs 
turned, the .crowd returned.

! died of paralysis

Cornwall, April 2—John B. Broppy 
C. E. or Ottawa, who hfis been 
connected with the engineering 
staff of the Cornwall Canal for the 
past seven months, passed away at. 
Hotel Dieu Hospital this morning 
following a stroke of paralysis. 
He was 72,years old. A couple of 
weeks ago Mr. Broppy was taken 
ill with pneumonia but was well 
on the road to recovery when he 
was striken with paralysis.

sHHÉ 5S
: I §!

s
t*.1 ing. S

IS? j'ollotiiitg were the soldiers injured 
>n the fighting:

Private May bee, Toronto, hit on 
Srith a brick.

Jack Martel. Halifax, in- 
butiet wouhd over right

Civilians Shot xj; t VmThe ftrsu death of a civilian 
occurred at 11.15. Arthur Laper- 
riere was shot through the heart 
and instantly killed. :Ÿhe ballet 
fired by the military. Paperriere had 
nothing to do With the rioting and 
was returning home from work at 

About a hundred yards away, near j the time he was shot, 
the GiP.R. station, the soldiers Earlier in the evening the rioters

tsMis,* '.t-- “» •«*•
ice. Several soldiers fell in this 
attack, slightly injured.

After .patiently bearing the bom
bardment of the crowd the soldiers 
received orders to fire in return. A 
number of shots were sent over the 
heads of the mob near the Jacques 
Cartier square.

As the casualties began to occur, 
a Red Cross emergency dressing 

, station Wes opened in the Merger;
Building, opposite Jacques Cartier 
square, with Major Tasso and Major 
St Amand, both ef Quebec, in charge 
Here the men had wonnds treated 

and were conveyed by an 
ambulance to the military hospital 
on St. Louis street..

es.- m

3E
f"riyat$ J. L. Pelerine, Guysboro, 

V.S., hit on head with a brick.
Püvate St. George • Checkiey, of 

irgsgarifeih, Conn., shot in leg.
HjWilSg Leroy Johnston, Toronto, 

>imet through jaw.
Crowds Gathered

who .

1*-t< was
il
mQ-oeial and 

^ ^Personalon Dorchester street, and 'took 
quantity of liquor. They were rent
ed by soldiers.

At midnight a man on Cro 
who waS identified as Geo.
Bagota street, was shot and 
and another man named Valare i>e- 
turnesu, St. SiuVeur, was wounded.
The police received word that a man 
nàratM TrépanKr hud been MUed af
ter the pittaging of the Ldjeânesse 
store and another man, A. Trem
blay, St. Malo, 'fifed been 
wounded.

The militia closed up the Fron- 
tenoc bowling alley, and ahnnt 75 
yOung men Were taken into custody.

The maypr said that tfee military 
had füll chargé of the situation, 
here, and the local police would act |

As the evening advanced a dense a number of men alleged to be guil- MtmtiotdC|ank'^^"î’eavé^on’^un-

a mist wsajg s z'sssff s?uss’jzss EF «— « »
and cavtiry gathered in doorways. that Whqfe it %as=believed that men 

madron of Royal and fiVed at random down the street had been guilty they wotfld be fnfly 
tdeuC Arnold*, The soldiers answered the shots prosecuted? , * • ' -

ÉÊÊÊÊssffmÊmm

a
Des^te solemn warnings from the

SSraiWilH1* s"** . £3>wn St,
Hamel,
killed,

,3 Miss Vera Brickman, of Victoria

s gragsa.1*
Mrs. NIcol, Mrs. Fagg and Miss 

Emma Wgg Of Lakeport, were visit
ors in Belleville this Week.

a m
i, crowds gathered tit sev- 
; of m downtown 
[ fontght. and had

séctfon 
to bfe 

the Toronto infantry

u hlS tV3age/Ievatlon of M thousand feet above the levS X ae^
fi^ie^tbreugfa hundredsofsquare miles ^ pine, balsam and sprace; tha days rneWSSK 
with .bright sunshine, while the cool evenings are a time of enchantment. The SaSSS

rt5V,S«aSsr ",...Wedding Bells The Myslety tofl
Mr; and ' Wes: Harper Stapleton, Mrs; <f”T. Woodier, returned, to. t ®vant that has beqn <qm f.„‘i-ws*H

! who spent tHW w'intèf in the city, Belleville from a visit with her looked for^a^ to with much in- Edy* \« s^JfasssM mS&i'i asses

as- msfite

KtSMW&SP* '«&g;.Si£2s ofuS’-T: SS5ri.“Si«£,a S2S
MfflEltwnrolnnlMeA.WoT8tthepMVs °^Ms «tty, spent Good' Miss Cortimo Ctairmont, of Roch- by^Mtos^Olive lîadg°Jy Mel'?^ ^the^r^Ms^ul^^ieti"88

brother Of the groom, and Mrs. and A J’ ®hln?an are ------ :------ -Height of Tyendinaga. cousin of the in tee interior
M. Thompson. The>oung couple m Buffalo. _the City Clerk J. W. Holmes has re- brMe aa ring bearer. y General Leonard Wood declares
are well and favorably known in Sherman’s sister. Mrs. turned from Parteboro, Nova Scotia The bride looked very handsome it is not a gun that produces the
Bancroft and everybody joins tit w- T- White. where he attended the bedside of hi» dressed in white satin with pearl havoc, hut probable a powerful air
wishing them a happy and pros- ^ -■--------- (father. trimming, wearing the usual bridaliship, sailing through the air at such
porous voyage through Ufe. They Col. L. W. Marsh and Mrs. Marsh i .. 'veil caught with orange blossoms an altitude as to be invisible from
will reside in Monteagle. returned yesterday from Montreal Miss Bessie Beatty of Toronto and ?nd carrying a sheaf of white the earth. Others say the gun is

LEAVING TAMM OPTH tî!îL^d g a few ^ ln th6 Mias Treston, of Belleville, are hyacinths and smilax. The flower fired from the Wood of St. Gobain
LEAA INC. TAMM ORTH # CitKAMERY (XlMPANl PURCHAS- metropolis home tor the Easter holidays -- Sirl was sweetly dressed in pink setenty-six miles from Paris. Oth

Mar. 27.,—The Rev. A. M. Little, ED MR. CHTKCHBB’S FARM yA Tweed News ®atin. ,“n<* carried a basket of er* contend the shells are sent from
B.A., formerly of Tomworth, is ' Mrs. Ernest Wallbridge of Moan-. • ->—— hyacinths and pink carnations. The a gun probably only twenty or thirty
to be inducted on Thursday of Bancroft.—Mr., J. L. Churcher has tain View, who has been in the Jioa- Mrs. Chas. Walters of Catherine ring, bearer was all in white and he miles from Paris. Experts say that
this week into the pastoral charge sold his farm near the village to filial here, has so far recovered as st. with her son Austin, are spend- Sw ** J?°„?d *, ™anly ““le a .gun sending sheUs seventy-sb
of Dalhousie. The Rev. Mr. Rat- the Belleville Creamery Company to be able to return home. jng Easter week at the home of her ' At_tile ct08e of the ceromony miles would measure one hundrer,
tray, of Tweed, wül preside and and has purchased Mr. C. I. Jor-. • t* mother. Mrs. Austin of - Fenelon ®ï?8 ”fs- *»* ”lnet®ea teet from Breed, to
induct- Professor Wallace, of dison’s farm in Monteagle, This Miss Winuifréd Lqe of Perth-aad Fails. | > MeMnllen and Mr. Martip. mgzzte, or half the length of a city

Queen’s University wtil preach the 18 one of the best properties in Fanny Noonan of Perth are visiting t ——-------- congratulations thé blpck; that the gun would have to
induction sermon and Rev. Mr. Monteagle. The price paid was Mr. and Mrs. George Lee. Cedar St. h. Homtey-Williams ot ’he ove* „^,made »Pon the spot from which
Parsons, of Harrowsmlth. will ad- ÏM00 cash. Mr. Jerdison is go- over the Easier holiday. Chemical Wor™sTrenoTwas a ,1° u* dîn‘6g ro°? U is fired; that the rocoO would be
dress the people. Mr. Ttittle has ing west, and me are sorry to' see- ; -------- r itor In BdlevMe over Sun^v Znd 4£! WfS 8Gr%’^- ^.J®rr,5c that immensely strong
closed » successful pastorate ex- him go. He was one of our pro- Mr H G Macdiarmid of Toronto assisted in the choral Easter ser- KhmdDnrents «ere th*. S? aBd. stationary snpfiort3 would

,0iu3?’.”.,S£.“l£ 33 KING NDWA^romL '«M “* — ^3.^» ÆC 1»"^ £JS
ed the services in St. Andrew’s COMPLETED _____ s, after a ti*it tn N™ Vnrt îl» Ï22’ 71,6 .groom’s at an elevation of forty-five degrees.
r’hnrch Harp. loot Snhhuth with »iter a viBit New Yot*K. Mr. Rob- present to the bride was a silver tea whiefet would send the shell at the
much acceptance__Tweed News ! Toronto.—The United Hotels Com- Geo* W- Anderson, ^cal I^turne^ from a visit to the service; to the flower girl a goM highest point, when it would cuiW

acceptance Tweed News ^ pMy America ukeB tonnal surance agent is leaving this week' metropolis earlier in the week. locket and chain and to the ring downwards, thirty-seven miles abX
possession of the King Edward farally aad hoa3eb°!d 6{fe«tRJ ------- bearer a signet ring .and to the the earth. /

I Hotel this morning at seven .or Saskatoon. Where he will resume -„ The Vec. Archdeacon Beamish orgdnibt a pin set with pearls. Amid There ie no -doubt whatever that 
o’clock. On Saturday the final fann“5 left today for Montreal to attend fh® showers of confetti the bride and such a gun would cost as much an
papers of the sale of the hotel by ------------ the graduation of: his daughter: Mar- groom left on the four forty-fivç one thousand cannons of ordinary
tfee Gooderham interests to the Dr. Fraser of- Ma(toc is in the ci- garet at the Royal Victoria Horpit- traln f°r Tbronto, Goderich and military capacity. Two monster air
United Hotels Company were ty for today. x at, which takee place toraogrrow. She Owen Sound. The bride’s travelling ships are, jt is reported, being built
signed and the King Edward im- —is- to receive 0B degree of R.N., en- |6Utt was of black silk, Black and in Germany, capable of carrying a
mediately became a tiUk in the Mrs. (Dr.) Harrison. Madoc ' if t!tling her to practise her profession maize hat and white marabow stole, weight of bombs, each, bomb weigh 
chain of big hotels which extend visiting relatives In -the city. (throughout the British Empire and After their return they will reside ing two thofestnd pounds. If such a
throughout North- America. The] ------- ,— the United States. on his farm near, Corby ville. bomb exploded in a city or town it
King Edward and the Royal Con- gw* R c Wobdley spent Easter ------- f— -------------- would probably destroy at least a
naught at Hamilton are as yet Sunday at his home in the city. Mr. Albert Powers, of Picton, KBLLEy r- ROSE quarter of
the only two Canadian hotels on, - - - ‘ spent Easter holidays with Mr. St; George’s Church, Trenton was thle toa c
the company’s system. j Mr and Mr„ R M Mowat> of James Woodley and Mr. English. yesterday^ morning jthe scene 'of a

! Trenton, were in the city over Sun- '1 p happy event when Miss
LW.W. TO FACE TRIAI, OF CON-'dey 7?7 v Mr. A. E. Bailey, Holloway St„ second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a

* ' ' ' •"* ' ' suffered a somewhat serious stroke William Rose, Commercial St., Bel- Ê
„ „ Th„ Ontario of Pendysls this mowSÉAnd- fek ievillé became' the bride of. Mr. ,
Chicago, Mar. «$1.—More than one « , 'SanJ- 0<!, „ ? condition is such as to be regarded Raymond Kelley of the British 1 also mentioned certain new

hundred Industrial Workers of ®ta®- RPent Friday and Saturday in wlth grave concern by bis frirngJa. Chemical" Company, Trenton. Rev. droops which had never been in ac
’ World will go totriol here to-. Toronto. - ^ - v „------__ , Canon F. W. Armstrong, rector of tlan before, v?hich distinguished

morrow before Federal Judge - ^ . , . . Mr. tilrhs. E Cochrane returned St Erse’s parish performed the themselves by their keenness andLandis «barged with conspiracy! Miss ertha Shaw returned home _y.eRterday £ronf Toronto where he ceremony of the Anglican d®tire to do well on their first ap
te disrupt the government s war from a visit to Toronto at the ha(1 been -spending Easter with his chm"<*. The bride, who is one of Pearance in the great theatre. These 
program. The ..government s opening. - son and his brother. The latter Belleville's most charming and at- can now say, were a Guernsey
charges against the defendants ------------ jMr. Ed. A. Cochrane, is confined to tractive young ladies, looked very battalion; There are no hardier
include allegations _ of sabotage, j Mr. E. Hivon. of the Chemicaf the General Hospital with heart and pretty indeed and was attended bv men in the Empire than these Chan
including the stowing-down of Works, Trenton, was in the city st^nacb trouble and is not exoectod her fri«»d, Miss Eva Labey, of Trent ”el Islanders, and they fought a,
production and^ the wanton spol- over the week-end. to recover. 0n- Mr. Iœsiie Perry, of Trenton, keen,y « young Ttraops could and
dation of material, propaganda I ------ -------- --------- -- — performed a similar dutv for the wtth'the steadiness R veterans."

£ Ærsïia tous iraar
fate of the syndicalist movement'.. Mr-.J- V1'1 Mr. G. l^nçh of our Father in His wisdom called
in the United States, mayifest far tbis eity spent their Easter holidays The boon His love had given 
Six months, in the opinion of fed- ^siting friends it* Toronto. .

- I ■ --------- ' " I Mrs. J. O. ferity and MjWter

WHY NOT RAISE RABBITS?
One pair of rabbits in «ne- year ; 

would increase to '2;4*< fei twelve j

ii

rifef soldiers were injured 
ifig. and a batch of sus- 
ré wevè placed under ar-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Porte have re
turned to Picton after 
vi«it to Ottawa and ÿplleville.

badly reserveIP a' two weeks’
GERMANY C 

INTOAftc*- being absent from sight all
Master Donald Campbell of Napa- 

the holidays with 
to Belleville.

«Wftr »“ <*t off from St.
itifltes; Where the disorderly ele- 
■*m t* » flne of troops.
«Nit. fefendred men of the 2nd Cen- 
: rat Ontario Rifles, under Major Mit- 
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Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 
Dmm to Make Spicy Reading.
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£ WVtiàBB DEAD .

The death occurred. at Warkworthmm: Hs=
umbefland. to March last he 

was qperateff on the Jtoyal Vic- 
toria Hospital, Montreal, for mal- 
ignant tumor and though fromhhSt‘
sedation tor a number of

if lto pèpÿê wjth flection to 
the House of Gommons. For six 
years' few wrved his constituents 
wit*; mim. After a private 
service conducted- in the house at 
l ie jtm. Saturday, a public Orn
erai was held; at tfee church at
2.30. Burial took place at Wark- MRS. ARBER GOES TO TORONTO!

Mr. W>lker is survived' 
by his wiffe and one son, Harry, 
djÇ wieybnrn, &sk., one brother 
Wt. t). A. Walker, Amellaebnrg 

and 0?1€ StSf,er’ Mrs"

: system proved- a great success. 
The civic feel committee, how
ever, is to remain active in see
ing that Gait gets Its fair allot
ment of coal, and is to purchase i 
wood to meet' the demand next 
winter.

«SSE *a

he

:

Tweed.—Mrs. Will Arber and chil
dren left Tuesday afternoon for 
TormWo. where they will reside. 
Mrs. Arber will conduct a large 
rooming house there on Wellesly 

/ Street, Before her departure, 
thfe ladies of St. James’ Church 
presented her with a warmly 
weeded address and a tangible 
token, of their loving regard for 
her., Her many friends and neigh
bors regret her going away, but 
we since.rely Wish her guff her 

little family every joy and suc
cess.

CALLED Tp CARDINAL *' -
ïêMÊfr&igiïi

. Andrew’s congregations at 
réhraé and Rylstone. has re- 
IjjM a call to the Village of 
«mai. Since comine to Sey- 
igr' E/ist, Mr. Salisbury has 
Wfid himself a worthy pastor 

' as a good sermonizer. 
and Mrs. Salisfeufy-have- 

toed themselves not only to 
jown people but to those of

___ __weeds. We join thplr friends
in ifishtng' them success. Camp- 
b^neofW Herald.

Rev:1 e city. Let us hope 
ian bluff.
< J. J. B. Flint.

Eula M„

BattalionSP1RACY
St. Jamee’ Church, Tweed, 

Mar. 20, 1918. TRAIT
Dear Mrs. Arber:—

The Ladies’ Guild feel that 
they cannot allow you to remove 
from Tweed without an expres

sion of their sincere appreciation 
of yen, of your ever-willing help
fulness in the affairs of our 
church and also of your faith
fulness of service as treasurer of 

the Ladies’ Guild. In asking yen 
il l.—Monday the salt- of to accept this casserole magT we 

Galt reverts to the deal- also assure you of the fact that
era, tffe civic fuel committee at a you will be greatly missed, and
specie^ meeting on Saturday hav- that you will have the best' wish
ing decided that the fuel scarcity ; es and prayers of us all, that the 
being; over, to disbond the civic i blessing of God will rest upon
fuel office. Since early in the ! yon and your loved ones. May
winter when the city was threat- ) He pour upon you His blessing,
e»|rtilth a fuel famine all coal, strength in weakness, guidance 
rwiëfyed here fens been sold at the' in doubt, health to the body, and
chrifir fSel office, which was in strength to tfee soul. With all
change ot civic officials. The re- our love, on behalf of the Guild,
sutt was Hit thei-e was equal dis-j Mary Morton, Sec.
tribution of coal, no hoarding. A. E. Smart, Rector,
sad flefierint was prevented. This1

A good de 
directed aga: 
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greater prog! 
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lay is rather 
measures sd 
than direct f 
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been cut ifl 
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but two n 
There could 
sny çaueht j 
has been a] 
to apprehej 
believe:! by;

FUEL PFFIUM ABANDON-
ed MON!Kay

««TOP ■
ii

Galt,,;
coata

evening they enjoyed a wedding BIRTH

FS*StK& ‘iv s™o,,s-T» »- «■“ »»- -
SSifÂfStâL**’

'35? their return they will take up 
to Trenton.

t:
Symons, 28 
daughter, born]

) Sinclair St., a 
March 2Pth

The soul is sgte in heaven.
In loving memory of Sergt. Harry their residence 

Burke, who died from wounds re
ceived in action in France, March 
29, 1917. /I

Too Mud*
“Was the dinner' cooked to suit 

you?’,’
tori "Yes, all but the Mil. Take It 
at- back and have it b»tied down. "—St. 

(Louis Post Dispatch.

of it.

Y. j

Mrs". Norman" Rlgean. Mnotreal,—News.
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r supports would 
H*, that it could 
lix times without 
fold take a long 
I must be pointed 
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the shell, at the 
p it would curve 
leven miles abdve

bt whatever that 
cost as much as 
tons of ordinary 
Two monster air- 
Srted, being built 
le of carrying a 
■ch bomb weigh- 
bunds. If such a 
1 city or town it 
ktroy at least a 
r. Let us hope

(iff.
B. J. B. Flint.
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! SOME POTATO PARINGS
:----- i- , 1

: [ Good seed potatoes, free of ,
[ blight and rdt, are always worth j ; 
j saving for one’s own future a
I crop, or -to supply others. J ;

^ i Feed the cull potatoes to the i
* hogs. Cook the potatoes thor- j ; 
i oughly and mix with commeal, i - 

' | shorts or bran. Sldm nfilk is a 3 
i good addition. ' J
} Grading potatoes for market 3 
t increases the possibilities of »
J sales and raises the price re- 3 
t ceived. Keep the culls on the *

' i farms and save the cost of haul- 3 
| lug. 3

II Bota toes add succulence to the 3 
« dairy ration. Where corn silage 5

! t Is not availably and there are 3 
i plenty of small potatoes, a peek J 

! I a day will give a marked ia- i 
' \ crease In the milk flow. They ]
: ! should be introduced into (be 1 

ration gradually, and should he ] ;

I '&?&&&&£ i :
i thè animal.—United States De- ;

; [ partaient of Agriculture. 3

CROP TO PRECEDE ALFALFA

TFlh .

tm ™_SEPMAI* 8MdS

Behind Ike Frml

FOXBORO
a,rE2?=rLS'.,t".,1ure 6000 seedbed fob alfalfa

A country.-in which. Germans and taro Planting—Keep Sell Well
pro-Germans have the temerity open- Cultivated,
ly to -celebrate the Gernian advance 
in Picardy requires careful attention 
if it is not to suffer trqto. the ar ;v- 
ities of such- alien enemies. Tl —é 
is a growing feeling that the authv-i-

Other
Editor's
Opinions

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Couleo 
ed at the hdme of Mr. and l 
McCollough on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McFarlane ar
rived home from Montreal on Satur
day to spend Easter in our midst. I 

| Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daniels and 
Speaks before Empire Club—Sees daughter Marion spent Easter in
Early Victory------He tells Au- Stirling at the home of the totter s
dience of Difficulties Encountered. Parents  ̂and a

day this week at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Dan Ketchespn.

Lieut.-CoL MacKendrick’s address Mr. Ben Faulkiner and grandson, 
at the Empire Club yesterday was Allan Gay, are spending the Easter 

In the care and nae of the cream the raciest and the most illuminât- holidays at Madoc.
separator the aecenrity of thorougMy tog account of transportation pro- Rev. Mr. Currie and Miss Daisy
rleaninr and ocaldUtk It every time it bltims in war which a Canadian were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mc- «eaning anu ^ « » «nnha- audience has ever had the privilege cullongh on Friday evening,
la wed eannat wm too greauy p t0 hea>. He went to the front three Quite a number in this vicinity

__ years ago because he had a private are busy"making maple syrup and
Ore*™ D*® ■■ separator conviction that he could he of some sugar,

has Very poor keeping qualities, soon U8e there, and all the world knows Mr. Morris Rose and Roy Bart -
develops a decided “<* fbyor" and be- now what difficulties he had at first iett visited at Mr. Robert Bird’s on

™ grade. Cream of this ft making that conviction pass cur- Sunday. '
isnctol legs to tile PW- rent, and how when he dfo he be- Mr. Nell Davis and daughter,
r he is selling on a come director-general of road mak- Stella left for Syracuse on today to

• not Poor cream tog an» Vas given the D.S.O. because attend the funeral of his \xfat, Mrs. 
nnar butter and poor butter he knew how to do it. High es. He was accomptafle* by«JL nrndneer ! “We made that road from his mother, who is a sister of the de-

•‘"ta
LâiLMiîSÆïaï' *“•’* "*"*•

—------tvtafe frequently not fully ap- came down it at forty miles an hour, Mr. Tom McBwen of Belleville.
predated because it is indirect ; It to, I*to so fry it’s so good for the Boches was a visitor in our village on
however, pone the less reaL Good bust- but I hope to see them going back Thursday and Friday of last week,
ness management of the dairy there- over it at the same rate. ~~ Mr. and Mrs. Will Cadman of

demande that the followine rales In September, 1916; this road was Halloway, called at the home of Mr.he^htZrLJdta mHnra eerorator- to a hopeless state. There was 2000 and Mrs. Charlie Rose on Sunday
t arife tr^rht'd.lrv men at work on it with materials, evening.

__  1- ^ ,ePî^*t0 If * JL/ÎÎLh end and 1900 of them were started on
For sections where early Phtotoes room that can be eerily cleaned and 8„hom. shms. It turned wet and in

succeed, the Ohio experiment station that is always fine from odors of all two days the whole section
recommends this crop as one of the kinds, „ ' less. The colonel pointed out the
best to precede alfalfa, tines the land 2. Set the machine perfectly level advantage of plank roads, and aug-
is usually well fertilised and manured, and bolt It to a solid fondation, pref- gested sawing up the heavy pit prop
and frequent cnitivadon kills nearly erably concrete. _ logs into planks for this purpose. It
all weeds before allalfs Is seeded. 3. oil thereh*J)ly eedi time It te hadn’t been done.
The potatoes can be harvested for late oged. About this time Col. Mackenrick s
July and early AttgnSt alfalfa need- 4. Be sure that the parts are proper eldest son was .killed, and he got ten 
Inga, and a good seedbed can be pm- 1, assembled, then start the mschtoo t„HMr Llovd George
pared merely by disltiag and harrow- gently slowly. ___ _ 8 “I met my friend J. W. Flavelle^- Burd recently.

6. Maintain the proper speed and and he i8 stm my friend in spite of Miss Jane McCollough of Beamon
keep ah even pressuré on the handle hls ejghty per cent, profits,” re- to, Is visiting at the home <4 her 
at all tittids. \ marked Col. MacKenrick. Through brother, Mr. Geo. McCollough.

«. Wheà separation Is completed, Mr. Flavellè he met Sir Eric Cedd.es The Dominion Bridge Co. of Mon;- 
flnsh the bowl with a quart of skim General Grant, and subsequently real, have commenced to eceet the
milk or warm water. G. H. Kew in France. The fifth new Grand Trunk bridge over the

7. Having set the cream into cold army roads were then hopelessly Trent River a* Campbellford. ■ ,
water and disnosed of the skim milk, broken down. The base of chalk Mr. James Stewart of Foxboro,
, . mnA rinse with yielded, water was sprouting up nn- has charge of placing the tie* J?n .this
i v JJLbM*eTP*rt der the wagons and the roads ware new bridge and expects to have it.,
l T*”'. v, -1 1.,- so bad, he said, that he got cold feet completed for traffic by 1st ot Bla>.

8. Using hot water, wasting powder, and agked to be sent back to Miss Grace McDonnell has Mpo
end brnShes, setab aU parts tiist come Tpres They" told him that it was spending a few days at her home
Into contact with the tank, v because it was so hopeless he had Ihere.' i • . j

9. Rtese with hot Water, then place Wn picked for the job. There were Miss Frankie Demorest oLBtirltng,
■TTCMTinii fijVFN TO TOOLS In bolllng water for a few minutes and i2,d00 men working on the roads in returned home on Friday afterWv
AlltHlHJH WVtlt lU IUULd hang up*to dr,. th4 fifth army area and they were ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
■ut tin. Plow Out of Pour «ver I 10. Wipe frame of separator and working in 500 different ways, each Frank Demorest.
But One Plew Out otWmir aver the room. • • " - leader doing What he thought beet.

Wears Out, the Other Thréè Rust j elee® *"♦****_ - ... When "he took hold he required that
Oui—Hew About Yeuref , ’ . : aU-work should be done on ohe line. FUNERAL NOTICE.

! PIG FEEDING IS PRDFITABLE k “Don't get peeved»! goout on remains of Mrs. J

zss£sre$xik&mk-

Tttt =SB-Sm:
jThowhhe7hould do wswotk torment 3t. James Cemetery.’

b vtsit- 
Mrs. G.

Unclean Machines Necessarily 
Cause Financial Loss.X

jicut.-Col. MacKendrick D.S.O.•■V

Cream From Polluted Device Hae Poor 
Keeping Qualities and Seen De

velops Decided “Off Flavor"
. —Rules' te Fellow.

An preparing the seed bed for alfal- 
ft you should begin n year or two be

lies have been altogether too tend - Cure you wish te seed by planting a

■s jM-rtotos “raajrsf £. to1
great magnitude Is In contempla- 'Lttle. They are fighting no less ^ nl.nf

.tr^airtotog^ssss s tærssïsvz K cSrSsrSSme be delayed must he obvious, as in the railroads, it is widely believed and deep. It shonld be free ftem 
f success of sufch a counter stroke ^ be traced, in many instances, to weeds end ns free ns possible from 

1'Vmds largely In Its timely tore- the operation of enermy aliens. In weed seed. It should be weB tffied,
,wiling of the enemy’s efforts to con- addition to this there is the constant bet Aim up to the surface when seed- 

lid ate his gains. The initiativejap-, activity of these aliens in efforts to ed. Fan seeding in September with- 
pears to have passed from, the Ger- undermine the morale of the nation; Mt a name crop is considered the sen- 
in ans on Thursday, when the French to interfere with enlistment or the —* —«tiod to fellow. However. It i ml British were said to be control- supply of funds and in Other ways. , n„, "vi,
ing the. direction of the derman at- The danger is appreciated in the ggg* „ the fall, mu mn,
<u ks. s z United States a.nd is, in some meft- _▲ A|l nioHtimr hm §■

The situation bn the map is one to sure, being grappled with. If the 
revive memories of all the great and nation ever realizes the actual extent •** •P**®*- From U ”
.incisive victories the world has seen land consequences of such enemy in- need per new is ample It the Med W 
The bulging salient at Montdidier, so fluence the government will have to clean and strong, 
trmtly limited by the French, the act with a strong hand if it does not , When It la newa with a grain dHR 
i.lvanced peak toward Amiens, wish the peonle to resôrt to * lynch attachment, on well-prepared seed bed, 
iwelve miles short of that place; the law. Toronto World, 
lominating position of Arras against: „ , „■ •■.■hijn. r t
n'hich the Germans have hurled some —_ . An • • a «its- ■effiriput. Tht seed to small

outhern flank of the heights of the] ---------- —l®*t »• 7*® t* *®te the moist
xisne, in front of which the French Stirling.—The presentation 'of a dirt.
old the Oise unwavering; afford the Military Medal which wgs awarded ----------- ---------------

■naterial from which a great strategl- to the late Pte. W. F. Bedell, to his WHERE MANURE YIELDS MOSTHan may evolve the greatest mill- mother, Mrs. C. Bedell, was made at t "ncnc HWtiiUnC 11ER O
ary triumph of history. We may the Opera House on Friday evening . . _ _ - . .
imagine what an Alexander, Caesar, last. The house was well filled, and «matent Proffto may »• uxpsew 
• ihnrlemagne or a Napoleon would Thos. Montgomery, Warden of the Where Fertilizer le Fleeed eh 
•uive done with such a situation, county, occupied the chair. With Féeréet Belle.
The present war has evolved military him on the platfonh were Mr. and
genius and courage beyond all prev- Mrs. C, Bedell, and their daughter. Greatest profits may be expected
ious records. We have no reason to Mrs. Eggleton and her husband, trmm a Sen id maser* when it to UfieA
suppose that the cause of humanity Brig.-Gen. Hemming of Kingston, «à ». —a—* eell ea the farm,
will fail tor want of generalship. Lt.-Col. O’Flynn Rev. A. E. Smart when

^outnumbered ^by1 the gZ- te'r.Xapt Walt, an^Ptea' McDonald ^ tittanftM

srstesy tttgx sistowtotossi ssts-sw* sstsrssesss sssgzts&t 54
lence of that. These fields are hot Smart, Dr. Bissonnette, and Lt.-Col. (» * Stftatieé of corn, efeta and Stiff. | mldsmdmw néettnmrf alf^n tarn
far away, and those who fought Ben O’Flynn. Iff another eerie, not more thaM » been feundto thé èjtaeritient statien
now stand together against a less Several good choruses were given, -g- -1,1.1 -f f,r 1» mere satisfactory than spring need-chivalrous foe than either. The'Ger- and the Girl GnWs. dressed in uni- hM^vwiitil enly 35.17 busheto, tog In o*ta or barley, lleti alfalfa
man legions are ripe for disaster, torm and under the leadership of Bb retatioa being failures are. attributed to competitionsstotototosrss jstotoîœuTSse

terminated at Waterloo,—To- The silver collection at théj. door gan made this difference to fertiBty. yoeng alfalfia.
amounted to $35.66. After ^uct-{ ; jtoght tens ef barnyard manure wltb
ing expenses the net amount was sou.____s. e# —- nhosohale reek per

___ _ $26.66, which was equally divided AMta«rt
GERMANY CANNOT HE STARVED between Rawdon and Stirling to be

INTO SUBMISSION devoted to patriotic purposes. ] p,

.‘Æffi Military Newsvithih her own borders. 4UM .taMH.to J......  I7^fcd^els,i^écre,>ewm BWIM
•SSSÎîSïüïïy»»»!»».^. Klngaton^êtirodien tWOpri— to tirfHer w.. idtel.s «««■ t aîïaifiîf*^ s

^ SWCT,Ha-^; --ï^ï^^^^to*to“lo"toaX “ETAL SHEETING FOB HOOFS

rillingîto sacrifice her otvitiane, it4®D three montfls ot June, Jt^F and ; Arranged te Enable Ttnemltb be I 
WM fff. to maintain her -titmf. ^August whUe tratatag ta Cnmtibg.«r ^NyJein Sheote Without the 

IxceSt |or products which she has on guards They will be withdrawn ; 
een able in the past to otitajh from uto units’ store before the men; 
entrain such as Switzerland, Hoi- leave fw overseas service, or as soon, 
i.d, Benmark, and Sweden, Ger- an the district officer commanding | dMcrlbiM,
any haq 6ad to rely on her own considers Beir use no longer, tag «oui dnocrl Mnga «eUlreottnvew- 

productive power. The needs ot the- necessary. When discontinued at the; ed by J. H. Petty ed Middletown, K 
anny and its supply of munitions of end of the summer, these jackets 1 T- says:
course Come first; so that the civil- will be handed back to the ordnance, The object of tills invention to te 
... poptiation cam receive aft the depots to be cleaned and stored for | provide a sheet metal robf arranged to 
best only that portion of the total re-issue next year. x j enafte a tinsmith er ether person te

5TTU&$SS ” « M, ,o„, to ,b« ......to. „; «l ■■ — »From our own experience In only headquarters that in maay cases i n^Tof llder and te^wder tin Tried Conducted Recently
the first stages of the war we know drafted men on being examined after Iowa flute College.
what a very large proportion of pro- reporting for duty have been found j jointe rainproof and thereby prevent -------
duetive powfer must be diverted to to be fit for Category “A” merely : One sere of -round can be tracter
military and naval uses. Other because, of *. want of physical and 1 ------ --------- , ,------------- mowed < inched deep en 2% gallons
needs cannot all be satisfied as be- muscular development, due to pro- • ^_# v-roseae and one-eighth «».u« fff
fore. SO great is this diversion in longed sedentary occupation. Such ^ 9mumm
Germany that the demands of wàr ,»en who. in the opinion of the medi- iubrtcatlBg oti.
now leave for civilians little more cal officer, can be raised, with a rea- , ^ This was demonsrrsteg to a XW»-
than the simple necessities of lifejeonablp period, to Category “A” by day tractor plowing test eendurted se-
-and to many scarcely these. As a spécial course in physical training nfl~ r eentiy at Iowa Etnte college by the

1 he war demands increase, this reSi- are to be placed in that category \Cr^\l +»gricnltaral engineering department
due out of a diminishing total pro- and segregated in. a special platoon Xl The complete résulté of the teet rep-
Auction Is steadily growing less, or section. The men so segregated >J a resent prébàbly the most comprMeff-
Since the farming lands of Ron- will be given a special course in----------------------
mania, Poland and the Balkans have physical training, as directed by the 
come under the control of Germany, medical officer, 
it is quite likely that the supply of —’ *
food may be sufficient to .prevent Members of the C.E.F. in Canada 
absolute starvation; but, in practice, who have had experience in farm 
prices of food are so high that the work, who are unfit, for. overseas ser- 
noorer classes are really struggling vice and are not likely to be fit
to get even the minimum of sub- therefore, within two months, and
sinter ce. Conntrv districts of course, who can be temporarily spared from 
fare better than- the cities- and in their military duties, may be given 
munitions works laborers receive leave of absence without pay for the 
higher wages. Moreover, the will- months of April and May, on the pro 
in mess to sacrifice the herds'll! view auction of proof to the satisfaction 
of the possible early ending of the Of the Leave of Absence Board that 
war has increased the daily ratlpn1 their services will be utilized during 
of meat. In. addition, although Ger- that period in. farrn...w.prk. guqh. 
manv imported- foodstuffs before the leave of absence must be approved j 
war and paid for them by exports by the officer commanding the dis- , 
of finished goods, now that most ex- triet. If any men Jail to report on
ports and imports are cut off, it fans'the expiration of their leave im- om ef the feeds ordinarily thi
been possible for her both to reduce mediate steps will' be taken to ap- __ „ etraw wMch „ waeted er 
consumption and to increase her pro- prahead them. In, cases where local , tn afiww nil* - * —
duction of food. Therefore, speak- conditions render it advisable, such *" „^* ™*
ing genefallv, the possibility of toave may be Extended to the end of; g*®" ,,
starving the Teutonic .tllio". especial- the second week in June, tin the ; ®°*i the mall grain 
ly in View of large r-otentM supplies authority of the offiew commanding j properly taken care or, Stacked ses 
from Russia, may be dismissed,—; the district, but to no case must it be, prtitsjtad «mil"fed eat, affil M» wew 
From “The Staying Power of Ger- extended beyond June 15th. | derfuily to titt wintering ef horiMa, cat-
many," by Laurence Laughlin, in the . -------------------am tie and sheep. Straw sheald he tad to
March Scribner, CENTRE racks arranged ae it MU be tarked

. t j • r. ««A
TRAITORS AT HOME ^ slwUr 'wm Mk^ia^Mrs’i ** ***** M ”**•* «** «***'

Roy Giles. .‘I tototor hsd|fg.!
A good deal of criticism has been Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner motor-1 and what salt is gh* may be pat 

directed against the United States ed to Bloomfield on Sunday. ! «a thewtraw as brine,-Ja*t tiff#
Government fbr not haviftg made Mr. and Mrs. Hazzard, Massas- ! to -dairy a M** *Hy tafito ; tMe ’adE 
greater progress to the preparation saga, spent Sunday with Mr. and i add t» thcyffUgaHé>qàaMty tiMAff«Nd 
of sunnlies. . Fault has bflen found,Mrs. E. Spencer. and Induce It te be trhhiy taken an to
with the departments concerned, but; Mr. and Mrs. Bronson, Massassaga jw ftiliA an f fién’ 
there to a growing belief Bat the de- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. “ ■

'kM. mrntta» HMFmws
than direct failure on the part of offl- Mr. and Mrs. Sine, Belleville, spent -—
rials, tf '- Sunday with Mr. and MTs. R. R. Zeal find Laber flaewt to Cetovafiton

It has been discovered, for ex-Tripp WIH Net Make V» fw Lneff ef
tmple, that an airplane that had Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Redner attend- firidalU
been out on trial and which fell to ed the funeral of the late Mrs. Mpl- ~~ ~~~
the ground had been tampered with ctilm Way, Murray on Monday. ' — , ,__________ _ ^
in construction, a stool brace having Mr. and Mr$. J. Gay and Rev. R. ,w aegteexeo, ze mmy m
been cut in two, the pieces joined L. Edwards took dinner with Mr. Quality see» nr mb l®n
with lead and then , painted over, and Mrs. Mack Giles. fitonttog aff theaeal enflliber yn atoy
This was discovered by investigation. | Miss Mabel Allison, Belleville, is «Mi to cuitivatiee will net 
but two months’ delay occurred, visiting her sister, Mrs.,F. Townsend ttklwkéC«IMitgMtofiUlffgtffegWfl 
There conld only be one fate for a a few days.
riy caught at such work, but there > Mr. and Mrs. D, T. Stafford and 

has been apparently great difficulty Mrs. D. M. Stafford and son, David, 
in apprehending the guilty. It is took Easter dinner with Mr. and 
believed by many that until a thor- Mrs. M. G. Stafford on Sunday.

.kykral fooh in command

add How they are Met.

and

or «
; Ww *

t«ff*to !
Ohio Experiment Station Recommends 

Potatoes, Since Soli la Mbitotty 
Well Fertilised. ti

ms, also 
BeUffrillc

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lyo 
Miss Nettie Stewart of 
called at the home of Misa Gladys 
Stewart on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook and child
ren spent Sunday at Madoc Jet.

Mrs.’ Taylor of Madoc, return* 1 
home on Saturday evening fffte ' 
spending a short time wit» his 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Wieketi.

Mr Dick Brown of BellevtBe, vlsU- 
ed at the home of Mr. and ’Mrs. Will

was use-

t»g.

to as 
was
ronto World.
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réasHow about thé tarin tools you need 

to last season? Are they all to the 
shed protected from the weather?-pspfes
time to round them up aad put them 
away? A neighbor told eeo- Buadey 
that be used «0 «une gang plow for 
14 years, say* a writer la ax ex
change. B« had it to tfl# Hied Vtoea 
not in use. This kind of tare rriletas 
him from worrying about the high 
cost tit leteel table tar «tat year as 
none pf Ids tools are raotiag eat Oae 
plow out of four wears oat—the eth
er three rust out Is yours the one?

Nebraska station Finds Attalta Hay 
and Com Best Feedater Fattening 

—Dent ôrfitiLCwV».Have
witha

Alfalfa ha, 
feeds tor tat 
thé Nebraska

M
Ms1 _ .. msm

CAMPBELLFORBB v Seven Days a Week. ;
■- iff. /„
m The men worked seven days a AIiga jerrine Ferris has accepted
M week which he thought a mistake. a position on the staff of the Stan-
H They should have their Sunday off, ^ard Bank.
m as the French had. They got a day , ajr, Albx. Nevfn leaves this week 
H off, 15 per cent of them at a time, tor Gasport, N.Y., w^iêre hé will 
§H but this was not satisfactory. He spend the summer. ~ - - -
|I tried to get it changed this year- and The condition of Capt. (Dr.I J90 
ai might succeed. 1 Blezard, who was reported Bl epmc
il I The labor battalion he had at this time ago, Is now said to be tarions 
■ point was a hopeless lbt of men, he The nroperty on Front Street be
ll declared, “like a lot of plumbers,ponging to the estate of thé'!ta*e J 
Wi you know the sort, who come to h. Diamond was purchased by Ml .
H| mend a tap with arhig bag of tools jas. irWin.
Si and forget the washers.” When he Mr. George Cassan, son of Mr . 
Hi saw a man working wrongly he and Mrs. Wm. Cassan, who has been » 

1 would jump but of his car, in which „n thé Standard Bank staff, Slot bn. 
jhe went around all day from eight haa been transferred to Toronto.
Jin the morning till ; dark, doing the Among the soldiers who taftttritett
joffice work afterwards up till 12 and during, the past week are PI 

ration did not gain as rapidly as those 'rising at seven, and taking shovel ford Weston, C. Oulton, aUff' 
fed on tankage tad corn, but made a and pick would show the men ger, the last being home on a ^hort 
better showing to coat ef gains. Cora what he wanted. Sometimes they leave. ,, J
was varted « 7» bents a bushel, al- ®toro stupid, and he would say , jas. Smith, who a short, time agu ... talfa 810 » ton and tuhkare at S2.56 “Damm it, man, don’t you see?” In suffered the loss of a couple 0} fin 
ÎÏTiZÎ “»*»*« at $2.56 hj8 way he came to be called “Old eers, has been called to Kingston

» Am. »JDamm lt’” ■ •••-;- IXMichael Murphy has recently seV-
The test showed that it does net pay I This battalion turned out to be the ' ered his connection with thé plant 

to grind com for pigs. Those fed on best lot of men in the labor corps on account ,of his heln called tor
ground corn made the slowest and He found them at first laying the active service.—Herald,
most expensive gains, where ground planks where they had put down'<25 
com and alfalfa hay were used the cost yards in two days. ,
per 100 pounds gains was nearly $2 pei . “What the hell do you think you -. Miller's Worm Powders are par- .- 
100 pounds more than where dry are doing? Putting down a dancing 'excellence the medicine for children 
shelled com and aitalta were fed. jptotform^ was^^hto Ration ^ who are toUnd suffering from We
USITE; dadhc uadc CâUITADV pianks’ toying them end to end and 'avages of worms. They Immediately
MAKE BAnlwS MOnE SANITARY edge to edge, and sawing off the alter the stomachic condition under

ends. “Don’t you know there’s-m war Wblch the worms subsist and drive g 
Formula Suggeatad for Whitewash to going on?" he asked and showed m { 6 the 8yStem, and,-at the- ^*I»2***V** Tf -ne time, Bey are tonical iS W

the three miles and tine In the effect upon the digestive organs, re- 
middle, and arranged for a report storing them to healthful Operation 
of progress every night. The three' ftnd en6urlng ,mmu„ity from further

lisorders from such a cause.

Use if S ! 1The Scientific American, in fllmfii'at-

EXPENSE OF TRACTOR WORKian
.

“-T'- y
1 -

■
\

Fattening Hog* for Market.

Section*! Perspective View ef Sheet 
Metal Roof With Part*
Away.

leakage, use is made ef metal 
provided at each side with an upturned 
abutting member terminating in an in
ward and downwardly bent flange and 
a peak-shaped seam cap fitting over 
the flanges.

j&- fy

5 ■’
'
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STRAW IS WASTED ON FARMS 1n
One af Feeds Ordinarily Thrown Away 

" eé "Permitted le Ret to Pile 
Where Threshed. -

An application of whitewash will

’Qtjsssçÿt ssnsi
application the fettawing formula to wm be won this spring, though that ■ 
suggested : SUike with boiling watei is not the feeling of the military ~ 
a half-bushel ef stone lime. Cover men,” he declared He paid a 
while dtahtag and strain. Add one splendid tribute to the endurance of 
peck of talt dlbaolVed and throe the men at the front. “It was a

SSL? SSS.'SL'S EfSHïHIfc

CUTS COST OF tolNTEWNCE

LIQUID
irvumiVLrfLLK

and
0*CEDAR 
POLISHES

iTreotar in Operatise.

siva data On tractor 
tiens that have been 
any cetisijk. - 

It tobk one hour and aeventero 
minutes to plow an acre. The length 
ta furrows was 548 feet Deed

the f
plowing epero- 
werked ont by

'f

rows were 800 feet apart 
the shortness of the Arid onerixta ef 
the' time wee spent to tunüfig.

A tractor polling throe 14-taeh 
plows was need. The iverage rata mt 
speed wee £25 miles per hour; 
age drew her ptdl I,<77 pet 
horsepower developed EM, It 
10 hours and 24 minutes to plow 
8.14 acres. The field was lend.

The total cost of plowing an now to 
figured at $1.00. TÜe to figured ee 
the basis of kerosene eoetiag 10 
a gallon, lubritattog eU 82 cents m sto
lon ; operator’s time 80 cents an hear; 
interest, depreciation and, repalm, OBJ 
cents,per nota

«• SS-SS5S a
together. Canadian efficiency is the 
result 
corps

Breeding Animale «I
Condition Insuree ______

Level end Fredwctlen. and
We should all be proud of MOPS

Are On Sale
A good thrifty condition ia hreedleg dael. 

animals keeps the ctat df maintenance them," he concluded, 
at a reasonable level and insures maxi- 1 1.::' 'nnum.i ■
mam production. Such eondirton may The Poor Man's Friend.—Pit up 
t.e bad by judlrinne uae ^ roueiag. Bma„ are eaatiy
and pastures. Clever er aitalta hey, „ ' ___lall-sown rye or Mue grass pasu.ro VortnbU, and soM for a very small
(hat has not been grazed closely will 8um- ^ Thomas Electric
cut the grain reqtoroment of the possessta mpre power In concentrât- 
brood sow in winter. Corn silage with d form than/one hundred times the 
cottonseed meal will maintain breed- j niantity of many unguents. It? 
Inc cattle <n wintBfc .heapnêm and the varied uses to

which it can be put make it the poor
1.ttMS£,TâLLa,S'£,h2 £*9*è1***»
een discovered In Venezuela. complete without (t.

P

f = 6.

atV-
fOil

r

The Best in Drugs
218 Front St. Phone its

-
tGermany demans that the Ron- The Dutch liner, Neue Amsterdam 

maUlan oil ffetds be handed over to.has sailed for Europe With over 3,- 
a German-controlled corporation. 008 passengers abroad.

Stock to j
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mi
Mr. Ernest .Morris, Mount Pleas

ant, visited friends here on Sunday.
The residents of this locality were 

delighted to welcome on Saturday 
returned hero, In the person of 
flight Sub-Lieut. W. A,. Davern, of 
the Royal Naval Air Service, who 

I is home on furlough after render-j 
I ing his country valuable service in 
l guarding the North Sea cost of 
England. Lieut. Davern has been 
in hospital following a hazardous 
adventure on the North Sea, froip 
the effects of which* he is recovering 
and hopes to be able to resume his 
duties overseas at an early1 date).
All feel honored in being permitted 
to welcome home again ope who has 
so nobly upheld the traditions of 
our Empire and. helped with other 
sons of Prince Edward- to make the 
name of Canada honored through
out ' the world. ■■gÉHjjjijijiHjg|

Following ig a list of soldier sup
plies sent by Melville Willing Work
ers to Belleville Red. Cross Society 
for March shipment:—i-60 pillow eas
es, 24 wash cloths, 12 towels, 11 „
personal property bags, 29 pairs A number of our people attended 
socks, 20 stretcher caps, 2 sheets, *®rvlce in * the Stirling Methodist 

. 8 pyjama suits.—Mrs. Freeman Church, last Sunday end report in-
her French, packer. spiring Easter music and sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zufelt and Mr- ah* Mrs. E. G. Clarke, rof 
Master Clare called at W. H. Ander- Peterboro, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clarke 
son’s Sunday afternoon. and Mr. Arthur Clarke, of Chicago,

Mr. Chas.. Morton and Albert visited Mr. and Mrs. Gep. Clarke 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. la8t wee* on account of the illness 
T. Wood, AmeUasburg. T ot Mr. Clarke.
É*rnhmmm| 1 \; Pte. Geo. Matthews, who has bfeen

in the hospital for sofne time In 
England, has returned home.

____ . , . ..___3 Mrs. Needham and little daughter
VVe are very glad to see the spring Dorothy, of Montreal, are visiting 

us„ afaln- Mrs. J. Bird this week.
T1Î® ?r8t aeroplanes were seen in Mrs. Davis left here on Friday 

our vicinity last week. for Syracuse, N.Y., to attend the
we are sorry to report the death funeral of her bister there „ «

of Mr. Nathan Thompson. He pass- Friends here were sorry to hear Hottra ot sadness still come o er us, the same two Sundays. Dr. McTavish said that he had a
ed away at the home of his brother, 0f the sudden death dt Mrs Kert The silent tear doth sometimes flow, Mr. Allan Moon win take over special Interest in Clifford Gunn 
Mr. John Thompson, of Murray, eston in Peterboro last week For memory ever keeps them near the St. Lawrence Hall Monday, Ap- he was, before going away, a mem
Mrs. Robert Thompson also had a Miss Nellie Bird of the OBC U8’ rV l8t> aB Mr- Chapelle is leaving bar of his church choir. While in
very severe stroke last week. She Belleville spent Easter at her home Thoueh they died one year ago. that house. - Mr. Moon is a first- France he was a member of the 
is improved a little. here. I Church and Sunday School was class hotel man and will be pleased cleanest living bunch- of soldiers at

Mr. Carl and Miss Annie Bran- > ... 11 ■ ■■ ...., „ t largely attended in the Methodist to meet any of his old-ttine friends the front, for the Rev. Dr. Nell, of
son are vsiiting at Mr. Jas. Hagger- a-rvmi church On Sunday. and as many new ones as will give Toronto, had been sent by the Pres

STIRLING Mr. T. J. Brown and daughters him a call. byterian Church of Canada over to
are holidaying in Prince Edward Co On Thursday, March 2lst, James Europe to see how our boys 

Mr. Russell Wickett, of Toronto, Reid, an old Madoc boy, better getting along and had reported as 
Is visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs. known as “Jimmy”, dropped into to their high moral standing in the 
Jos. Wickett. town to see his old friends Of some face of so many great temptations

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Brown and twelve yearp ago. Jimmy enlisted and how proud we should be to 
children were guests of the former’s with the first contingent and claims of our Canadian boys having this 
parents oh Easter Sunday- , to be one of Col. Sam Hughes’ wonderful God-fearing spirit

“hoys.” He has been in France for whole.. Rev. Mr. Jones said he be 
three years and six months and ing a stranger in Madoc and also to_____________ mm. Rev Dr Mareln conducted a spe- ^ ^

-58 g»T of^STiSnSS * the church on ^ Ma?!^ Sft was^d VJt S"&

ot CoKmel a H Alger The newly organized Enworth and * wflI be oaly too pleased friend, for he truly was a hero Aad
Mr. and Mrs. W. Boyd Davis, for. lTtofnU^vrineand hJd lto 40 go ^aek’ becau8e he knows the while he had been so close to death,

merly of Carapbellfom, are moving ^ game so well now that he feels he it seemed as though it were noon
to Frankford. flrst reguto meetty on Friday ev- te needed much more thin a young this eve of the gted EartS tfaH

Misses L. McIntosh and Agnee t®aiag’tb® topic being Citizenship recruit. The Only thing he feels resurrection of uS to CtiffOTd with 
Morton went to Gauaaoque to at- ??d ***&*!££ tje abreiice of about Jb thftt he to not there his friends and parents at home

«j»«tm'mmtm«... K..«.««*■u' siyÿ.‘msumu:s.MmsÆt, aasaai m wm u&s *•-*•*• ys
æ&ssizzssr&pjsi skiSUtsss.» sfjtsieow^ed by the Gibbard Fnrnl- ter the rigors of a severe winter. Pie, .entitled ’IFust Plain Folks’’, era and Bert Conley. He Intended R' I’ J1?? have not gone overseas and whose before the great Ktog of

I The chorus of bird Voices, mingled was weU attended. spending part of his furlough in **** fro™ Syracuse. N.Y., where battles they have fought, may rise Cliffefd -rteWti r tnimnn Ti
*** with the music of rushing streams, Misses Pearl and Louise Taylor Scotland bnt his delight was so great she has been undergoing medical t0 the’ occasion, take oft-dur hte friend! at

If' ?d,d!i to the delight ot thes® beanti- spent Sunday under the parental at meeting his comrades that he de- tr^lmen*1 ._ •- . . . them and say, “If my position is any^ TugiHion-, waa,Jarf*d to respond to
££2“IJFZÏÏSSÎ'** dayB- tool . elded to sOeed the time with them %» good to 'ybu. take itf and I will Jll'llSaX alS to

briebt and r!Æ A ** ***
for their Îew“horned Th^.Tworid^fs pXt^T Uvelier'Wif ' AleS and Fred Chokes, “ thXme^of Mr'and hoUda^’^r home w/'he be wts*fo^d^byB SS.1®

for their new home In me old-world Is painted a livelier Wilson spent Sunday with their mo-,Mrs. Jas, Stout, Minto, a few days ln WMtby' spared to again visit his home town, their receiving a hearty applaud

m ..ssSg'issr rjsJ s?- ■ nr. kst ,cI“u,sioa,s;relative! an^ friend are fled l£,7 wlth„her par6Bt8 at <&**-** the war broke out and was serv- ' ---------- pupils were glad to get home. their kindness and also Mown Hill
tertown Rochester Svracnse and There’s a song of toy In the air Vll«i I ln8 on a patrol boat. He was one The farmers are busy now mak- Mr. William Simmons, who Is ly- 4nd Brooks for the use of the Ball
KtSk Roch?ster’ SyracuRe and overhead x, “î88 ®thel ««M tod Mias Ins of the victims of the Halifax dtsas- tog maple syrup. ing in a very critical condition, we After selections by the Band and

Mrwill Schell has sold a nortion And my heart with that song is 5f£dOBalti epeBt Thnraday lB Belle' ter having received a wound in the Mr. F. Rayfield of Belleville is understand is no better and small "God Save the King", the crowd 
uf hia^fruit farL ^ Tc atoL." E vil^. . ?ead. It is eleven years since he visiting Mr. F. Robinson. hopes are held out for his recovery, passed around the platform tod we!

a -B-'.CT?--—Leona whvts in The A }a^e «™wd from our vOlage has seen his niece. He te new o* Mr. and Mrs. t. Leslie and James Burns, of Trenton, and his corned Clifford back to Madoc.
Sretih® Mr ÜS * one7des ,D Melro8e cilnrch his way to Kte home in Winnipeg to children spent Sunday evening at D sisters, Jean, of Toronto, and Kay. Miss Ada HUl of theBank of
vpttleinmte W.alifvhI1 expectB t0 The morning service on Easter on®uaday 8?e,ri?**_ see his wife before sailing tor Eng- Hagerman’e. " , of Rednersvtile, aife visiting their Commerce, Belleville, is visiting

m™ tvih« locality- , , , Sunday was conducted by the’pas- T„ MrA a"d Mra* R-V p- ¥tUs and Mr. land. Mr. Sam Jenners, of Trenton, is parents, Rollins St. her parents, West St. Lawrence St
leftfAr thefr L»!!HnmhOMt ™ tor> Rev- H. H. Mutton, who preach- mL-E”0-? 7ere, th® gueeta ot. th« A letter recently received from spending a week with her mother, A very successful sale was held Many of our town people visited 
?rid£S to!ngh^!mLnW bhv tM? ed an impresBlve sermon In keeping Taylor for tea. on Sunday. Lieut. Hairy 'E. Balfour, written Mrs, Geo. Henderson, who is at the home of Mr. Thos. Bulptt. Belleville during the time the flood

»«a»m^ed hj Mr. ^th ^ day , The memberB Miss Helen Cook^spent Sunday at from an officer’s prison camp, Ger- seriously ill. K- C. Tufts acted as auctioneer/ was on.
m, 1 by V^.M.S. had chargé of the evening th®J*ome.of Miss Reitha Macdonald many, states that he is weU and is Mr. Dan Hagerman has purchased The Sons of Scotland, McKay Mrs. Jas. McCaw, of Bancroft, is

Tifüv.!^ T n service, which was conducted by The dr«“a Kiven by Spencer taking up .University work to help a new piano. Camp, Madoc, will endeavor to hold visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
the president of the Society, Mrs. J. y?u6g, peofle wlM «llen again put in the time. His many Mends Miss M. Btakley te spending her » “gatherin’ o’ the Clans’’ some time Smith, this week. She is accom-

,LTclLi, ■ ™ „ LJiî Kinnear. A thoroughly interesting ,at Polnt A”11® on Thursday even- will be gald to have this bit of good holidays at Madoc. in August, all things being favor- panied by her son, Harry.
T?., address on the work in China was ™g'. „ „ news concerning an old Stirling boy. Master Clare Corrigan is visiting able; we understand that is if their Mr. Thos. Neville, an old resident

^...!5p?5^L??6L given by Mrs.- Otev.) Mutton and Sfi** Lidd ® ***** -Argus. f; his grandmother near Lonsdale. “gatherin’” will not interfere with of Madoc, was buried at the R.C.
SEW-52222? Œiïï readings on the same subject were wRh frl®nds {n Belleville. ~ =5==- other institutions. If the Sons take cemetery Wednesday, Marth 27th.

, lay^iKtogaton General Hospital. glyell j,y several others. Vocal K J®rnynflpl®88!5„ t°reP°rt Mr- TB PICTON SIXTH LINE SIDNEY hold of this you can' make up your Mr. Neville had been failing for the
-Exprose. ; - . duets were contributed by Mm. “““«as on the gain. ----------;— mmd yon will have a pleasant time, past two years and passed away

Mutton and Mrs. J. H. Chase and —P;, ^•.-/?!rard. apwt the week- Chief of Police Thomas Portland There was no nreachine service ini, Sp^ciS Ea«t«r aervifees were held Mondsfy, March 26th, at the home ot 
also by Miss C. Chase and Mrs. J. end bIa k®“® h®re- has tendered his resignation to the this rhnrdi ft7 suhd!v ln “» the churches of the village his nephew, Mr. Daniel O’Connell.
Kinnear. A thank-offering was tak- „ “l88 A- poulter to spending the Tow„ council It is renorted that m Q)no on Easter Sunday. St. Lawrence St.

Those who have tapped their en at the close. Ra»*,er n Brighton. Chief Portland has accepted a more fHemie «n Po-wàm Mr. Ray Cross, of Toronto College • Mr. Daniel O’Connell while an-
siigar bushes are kept pretty busy Mr. Herbert Zufelt, Trenton, f î[lBît^l80n ls ,n Belleville ]ncrative position in detective ser- Mrs Geo Beil is under the m Vi8iîlnS bi® grandparents, Mr. and loading a car. of telephone poles,
making syrup. spent Easter at his home, North forafe^ day?’ _ ^ /jvice ln thfa^ of Toronto dories ^!"e. tbo Mrs D E. K. Stewart, for the East- had the misfortune to break his

Miss Cecil Bélcanquel, Belleville Lakeside. rotnrned to Mr. and John T^b and tarn- m?8 wm Badalev and family erb°iiday8- , „ „ arm in three places besides recelv
High School is spending the Easter Members of the Kinnear family A Uy are expecting to leave town in a of Thnrlow suent a day with Mr Madoc Band Concert will be held Ing several other braised- Mr.
holidays under the parental roof, attended the obsequies of their A J.6 ™1?® 7™ gl!epi2ll®lg?*r- few days make their new home and Mre J L^ ln ‘he Armories Monday, April 8, O’Connell was soon to leave with a

Mr. and-Mrs. Wm Howe, Plain- brother-in-law, the late Mr. Smith *!V*t4***’**a to C®~ «» Renfrew™ “ f Mr E ito' spent Sundav in and ÇSftf *? *? “® ofJ*® dra« toT overseas,
field spent Easter Sunday at the Norton, Bloomfield, on Tuesday last. , R the Jîn _Frida^,8Te?' Miss Theressa English left on 'Frankford ?yer beld 1“ Madoc. As the mem- speedy recovery,
home of their daughter’s, Mrs. Mr. Norton was well and favorably I f’ ff e ‘b® ad: Tuesday for Vermont, having been * Mrs J A Lott Is under the °f tbe Band organtied tor P*t- Mr. Edwin Hardin, conductor of
Sheffield. . - known here and the bereaved rela- dr.8“. the riose of called yhere „„ oi fhe do^B ^reA" Lott 18 ^der the r <>«= Purposes, we trust that the the Madoc train, ls taking

Our school teachér, Miss Ross has tives have the sympathy of many "b*. b p 8 ett Presented with ( h mother and brother. Mr and jjr8 Egbert Sine spent ^tlsenB -WlR tur? *u£.ta larg® num* kpliday this week,
returned to her homi at Belleville Mends In their Joes. Mrs. Leslie « former Sun- Mrg A M Waring returned Inst Easter to Fextoro ^ ^ «2*? ln tMs way to vr°- Mr- G®®rge H. Gillespie has re
for the holidays. I Walt, North Lakeside, and Mrs. 6 °f hto week after spendtng the winter àt i Mr and Mrs T H Ketcheson V** ways and means to enrich the turned from New York where he

Some of the Presbyterians attend- Mary Johnson, Mount Pleasant, are -ntBT—Hî..,tbe was yery Sarnia. and daughter visited friends in this *reaB'lryL tbat th®V “ay have suffic- has been on business for the pset
ed Méthodist church on Sunday eve- sisters of the decewed. by l^tolenf TZntZn^Z Mr* and Mra- J- H. Porte arrived ZghCrfoZ Sfeif ^ÊÊ
oing as they have no minister at Mr. W. E. Davidson attended a y . . „ a p 68811 ,?ras home on Friday last after a two Little Mias Turney- of Bellevüle to- - at tbe comnl*ad all for
present meeting of the Belleville Rubber E?de to Cecl1 Reid and William w„6kH, vt_,t flt ’onawa »nd Patriotic purposes. There will be

r!v J C. McMullen took tea on Company on Tuesday. WhR®> each receiving a purse con- %*** Ti8,t at 0ttSwa and BeUe‘ 8pe”dh,g Ea8t0r week at Mr’ Ernc6t musical selections by the Band, also
Suntoiy evenjng at Mr. J. Huffman’s M” Hubert Chase has secured a ttbe ten dollars, the Flight Sub-Lieut. Lindley B. Cal- Mrs W Scott is visiting relatives the ^ery bea* talent that can be se-

Mr. and m. 0. Sullivan visited Potion with the HHlier Canning «*« th® nan has been given an appointent in Mmbridg^ 8 dan=6
at Mr. A. lAwçpnson’s on Friday- Company. vb d^b °,_preyloa8!y ,remem- with the British Grand Fleet in the r- wiU be hrid for^those who care to

Some from o«V vicinity took in the O» Wednesday, March 27th, the b®™f by tb® cRt^?’ wRb. North Sea and is now on duty on1    take part. A fine orchestra will
concert at Cannlfton on Friday eve- marriage was solemnized of Mr. oi a wrtet watch. Mr. H-Ms Ajax.
ning. All report a splendid pro- Zhl*8,™ ,A,dam8’ a^d “f8' Se^’C^Zld! Cla^F- EfMessrs. Milton Carter and
gram Albert Adams, Melville Jind Miss tne Comrade Class , of which he Lam) reDOrted for service

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. York® spent Attdrey Redd‘çk’ dapgbter of “r* MhiB’lSmahS*SSS[; Î ^“inesday of last week with the Royal*
Raster at Mr. D. Hall’s, Latta. and Mr8'. Re?dl8k,’ SaJem- at the Blb,® '™“ h^ p“tor’ “r- /onee- Flying Corps at Toronto. *

All were pleased with such a lové- home of the brides parents In the Followhng la the 1^tot of names| Mr w H, Benson has entered ■
ly day on Easter and are hoping to Presence of a large company of rela- “toded in to the Red Cross Society lnt0 partnershlp with Mr. G. E.j
have- a nice warm April. If the tives and friends. The happy couple '. *'E'jA't,L!j" Boulter In the new canning factory
weather continues warm, it will not entrained for Quebec, where they ««; • J- P*B,11’e*11 Andy 1 which la to he erected on the Boni- «>I,LECTED BY THE ONTARIO'S
be long until the farmers will be WL'fÎ,1T‘ZîwZn' , tll lane *61- 1 • *AIhêrt ter pr°Perty °n Spring St. Mr. Bonl-j HUSTLING SPECIAL tX)R-
ousy on the land. _ . M^8 Elva Locklln, B.A., of the “ne, Ed. Mcî^rlane, $1; Albert ter haa had iong experience in the1 RESPONDENT

Mr. J. F. Yorke has improved the teaching staff of Napanee Collegiate, Mark, fl, Arnold Post. il; J«.!cannlng business and Mr. Benson; V htt. „ . . ... w .
annearance of hia hnildlnM hv ad- ^ homo for thB Easter holidays. Ryan, $1, Thos. Drummey. $1; R. kg» #or veara hp#m «Ttenaivplv aii- I arrived this week. ------- ««««vu LU
dfng a nZ roof to hie drtvc shed “ ! Mr- Percy Chase sold a valuable J- Martin, %!» Randal Martin, $1; gred in èvaboratinc fruit Such a Spring is y here and maple treès Sergt. Clifford Gunn came in on nsement lovero „ LI1„ ,ml L
ding a new roof to hi* drive shed yoang hor8e to Mr. A. Campbell Wm, King, |i* Geo. Lazier. $1: are pouring'forth an abundant sup- Saturday night, being invalided Gns mirfter rnmed-

last week. I Fred Barlow, $1; Thos. Blathewick, ce^ of the lew enteZrise —Times ply ol 8ap which 18 b®ln« “a»® into home. The train was late, but the and melody of the nfd .emWrrl!
GI^EN ROSS | Farmers ln this locality are anx-|»l: Ross Shetlér, |l; B. Hlnchey, f the new, enterprise. Time maple Byru8 and augar, which find citizens under the. leadership of still remain

J . iously awaiting the arrival of *11; Sam. Hickerson, $1; T. J. Mor- a ready sale to the citizens of the Thos. H. Thompson soon arranged Me Again” hu «hniZ.f ...
The Brooks brothers are ore- buzz saw. I den. $1; Lewis Reid, $1; Jas. Beat- FRONT OE THURLOW village. for a reception and the announce- songs and a mZZZ 1

paring to put .a new. roof on their j - Col. Ferguson and Mrs. Fergu- ty, |1; R. Westcott. $1; .F. B. Palm- ----------- A large number of men are work- ment was made at the picture show. I ough to drive „°ay
barn in place” of the one that col- son, Wellington, are now on their er, *1; Jas. Kerr, 61;-J. F. McFar- Parties are the order of the day.. ing at.the works of. Quinlan & Rob- The Band and citizens soon gather- hysterics, and mi. mi “v" 
lapsed under the, heavy pressure of : farm, South Lakeside. , lane, $1; L. H- Mills & Son, .76; Our teacher. Mlc McConnell has ertson. Mr. J. B. Donovan expects ed and at ten o’clock the Masonic well-known hi».? .a-ïï,
snow last winter. | Mr. Jas. Morton spent the Easter Jas. Houston, .60; Dr. J. Moore, gone home to Campbelltord for to commence crushing rock the " e- Hall was crowded .to the doors to I will oblige with i/w.

Mrs. Ed. Abbott attended the,holidays with friends in Kingston. 50; Jerry Johnston, .50; thos. tin* Lti icr Uo’.ti;»/-. ginning o< the week and has in- welcome one more of Madoc’s .her- This season’s sin, 1!
funeral on Saturday last of her i Miss Helen Alexander, teacher-in- Campbell, .50; Jas. Toppings, .50; Mr. and Mr V-'ia M I of stalled a large motor which receives oes who had done his bit on, the said to be nns
uncle, the latç My. N. Thompson, training at Peterboro Normal Jas. Robertson, .60; Rev. Mr. Jones Shannon ville, spent Easter at the power from the high-voltage line fields of Flanders. The Band open- Watch out for tli« bi»
who died quite suddenly on Thurs-j School, ' is home for the holidays. I and wife, .50; Henry Lidd le, .50; home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bun- and :is cut down by three large trans- ed the meeting by rendering “God i at high e oig eureei rarau
day last from heart trouble. ! Miss Vera Zufelt will spend tills Arthur Hart, .60; Chas. Liddle, .60; nett’s. , formero at the works on West St. Save the King”. Upon the platform

The wreck of a few cars of wheat week in Belleville with her aunt, Mrs. J. Macdonald, .60; Harry Tay- ‘ Mr. John Clazie has returned to Lawrence St. - /' were Thos. H. Thompson, M.P.,
off the track dû the- G.T.R. near Mrs. B. Stewart, who is very 111. lor. .50; Everett Stratton, .60; Chas. Winnipeg, Man., after spending the The Rev. Mr. Konkle, of Toron Reeve Burns, Rev. Dr. McTavish,
Anson caused* some' excitement ev- Miss Ethel Dalnard spent the Brant/.50; Horace Wright. .60; winter months with relatives here, to, has supplied the pulpits at El- Rev. Jones, C. F. Ay les worth, W. E.
en in onr town! week-end with fpiénds in Trenton. Mrs. B. Stewart, .50; Mrs. Ross In loving.. memory of Mrs. R. dorado ^nd Queensboro Presbyter- Tummon, Sergt. Gunn and his fath-

There was a* good attendance at Mr. and Mrs., Robert'Hendricks Reid, .60; Herb. Houston, .60; Or- Smith, Mrs. T. J. Brown and Mr. ian churches for the past two Sun- 1er,, John Gunn. Speeches were de-
church on Sunday. and baby daughter, Trenton, were vali Stratton, .50; W. D. Robertson, A. Cooper who departed this life the days and the Rev. Mr. Jones, of Ilvered by these gentlemen und they

Mrs. J. Greed of Bask., is visiting Easter guests of her parents, Mr. .50; Jas. Leverton, .60; Rev. Mr. latter part of March and the first Kingston, has filled the pulpit of were loudly tmplauded when refer
mer brother, Mr.; Vi*. A. McKee , and Mrs. James Lockiin. * * ; . Conrad. .60; .H Shetler, .60; R. part of April, 1817. the Anglican church at Madoc for ence was made to our boys. Rev.

lÉBfijHSIlHiiHHHÉiÉiifl

Pringle, .50; Noble Clarke, .50; F. 
Flower, .60; Nelson Oakley, .60; 
Ed. King, .56; Wm. Ross, .60; Herb. 
Thompson, .50; S. Graves, .60; 
Richard Emmons, .60; Albert Eng- 
Ush, .50; Clarence Fox, ,50; Andy 
Howell, .60; Jas. Drummey, .50; 
Wm. Hickerson, .56; Jno. McGurn, 
.50; Jas, Wooden, .50; Henry Top
pings, .50; Jas. Toppings, .50; Thos. 
Toppings, .50; A, Stratton, .50; Al
bert Macdonald, .50; Archie Liddle, 
.50; Robt.-Reid, .25; Thos. McGurn, 
.25; N. Darch, .25; M. McTernan, 
.25; Mrs. J. McCambridge, .25; Geo. 
Leverton, .25; Dan. Murphy, .25; 
H. Cooke, .25; Geo. Stewart, .26 ; 
Jno. Wilson, .2Ç; Mrs. A. Macdon
ald, .25; Fred Buskard, .26; S. E. 
Lennox, .25; Jno. Doreen, .26; J. 
H. Dudgeon, .26; Mr. Doxtater, .26; 
Mrs. Albert. Reid, .26; total, $63.60. 
Collected by J. A. Liddle and Ar
thur Hill.
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Play it while you pay.District Jottings a

I Playing this 
“Greene” Piano 

: you will learn to
love its rich tones 
better and ^better 
every day and will 
discover new merits 
in it all the time.

In y opr own home- 
und day after day, 
rather than in a 
fleeting half hour 

' demonstration in 
the piano sales 
room, is the best 
way to j udge a piano.

The Ontario Imites Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented.

t

v
i

Mrs. Wm. Farrell is entertaining 
1 a couple of her little grandsons dur- 

Saster services were conducted by lag Easter week 
the pastor, Rev. Mr. McMullen at ,, ■r-,aid ™J’S- R- pyear visited at 
this appointment. the McKee, home one night

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clarke, Peterboro,1 week-
also Mr. B. Clarke and family took _ . ___ .... .
dinner at Mr. S. J. Clarke’s on Sun- L- ®- Weavers on Tuesday last.
,lay j Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Abbott and Mr.

Mrs. H. A. Horton spent -the week- and i'*rs- ?.Pyear were Quests of Mr 
end at Mr. G. Campbell’s, Deseronto. and Mrs Windsor one evening re- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pitman visited at ce"„y" . w 
Mr. H, Spencer’s, Burr’s, on Sunday. . Mr- and Mrs. Sanford Anderson 

Mrs. Earl Pearsall spent Sunday navemoved into their new home re
cently purchased from Mr. J. Fo 
man. ;* ' .

iCARMEL

last

Mise G. Morton took tea at Mr.
!

The “GREENE” Piano
The beautiful tones of the Greene Piano, its many qualities,have pleased so many lovers 

of music that we feel sure they will please you and this has given us confidence to make 
special low price and easy payment introductory sale plan which wiH enable you to enjoy 
Greene Piano, while making the small payments which are required and which 
will be a real pleasure for you. Fill in the coupon stod mail it to us —
to learn about our unique offer.
THE J. M. GREENE MUSIC CO. LIMITED

/ Gubznb Music Building, GmaklOttb Stxbbt, , ^
' PETERBORO, Ont. ^ "

MADOC JCT.

ourm» t her father’s, Mr. F. Sullivan.
Mr. Will Thompson is spending a 

few days at Mr. J. H. Reid’s. , .. . ........... ,
Mr.'and Mrs. Patterson spent Sun- partnts^Mrs^ThomM^nd riiildren

,iUM,g c^R1 Foster is snending the accomptoM her. °maS “ 
hoteiays at hef home here .-JS* C- Bailey and her sister. Mrs.

> ..'him .......... ; Lindsay have returned home after

i Mr. Ed. Pyear has been on the 
The special bill creating Deloro sick list for a few days, 

into aa incorporated village will go 
into effect on Jan. 1st, 1919.

Mr. McGregor, who te on the lab-
iratory staff at Deloro has moved A number from here attended the 
,ito tee apartments just vacated by £uneral of the late T. J. Kelly, on 

:\ir. w, A. t isner. ! Monday last
mes ^pŒe? a^aS^ariy ZtA ^ **? MrS' R' Reid ■*»* *»*
They havA b^ selling Hul a at the bome oI Mr' L'

iKiC iu some nearby places. ^ | Mr. "and Mrs. Spencer gave a
Mr. Matt. O Conner is laid up as birth-day party for their oldest 

f resalt of ap injury to his leg. It on Tuesday evening of last week, 
has been badly swollen and blood He receiyed many pre8ents, among
mngsten wnlnlte?’ f Tff1 A° which was a gold watch given him 
,*mg8TtonT H°sp>ta for. treatment. by bja father and mother.
Mr J. J McCallum accompanied Mr and Mfs. E. Kennedy spent

m. . ... . . Sunday evening at Mr. and Mrs. W.Mr. Theodore Naylor returned Dafoe’s
c-?TQn^J°L0~i0 ilàBt tWeetk’ W?er! Mr- and Mrs. M. Hawley enter- 

has been receiving treatment at tained Mr. and Mrs. J. Ketcheson 
one of the hospitals. He also under- and x,- and Mrs p v^ent an operation successfully. He ev^ing last week 
expects to return for further treat- Mr. and Mrs. W. Sills spent Sun- 
ment ia-a week or so. day at his brother’s, Mr. E. Hills

me éltlzens of Marmora are par- Mr and Mt.g. j. McCullough spent
xTU ItetSlwto securing

tee °^debt bllThatCOnte Udhh! ed the Wedding at Mr. D. Phillips'
debt" »That t^e bl,U ot the fourth of Thurtow.

M V eaa?Z Tn8 Iarselyl Miss M. Moore left here off Sat-
Le «21 S? e®ort6, . lt w.iH #meÏÏL«a i urdfty «ventitg for her home in 

considerably lower tax rate for Mar-1 Campbelltord. 
mor* this year than would other
wise/ have been the case.—Herald.

a
Miss Gladys Green, of Campbell-

To T'H-c
‘ , J. PI. Greene 

Music Co. Limit-d
please eend-nie, without any ohlignticn of un; i< ml 

on my part, perticuiars ol your special intrcdi 
offer and description of tlie ‘ ’Gret-ne” Piar.-j

.TIamV :—....  .......—    ..........

'

i.» v.-V ,»• y o-ii
MARMORA

and at 316 Front St. 
Belleville, Ont.

WEST HUNTINGDON
ZION
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'

A
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son

ty’s.
Mrs. Peter Fargey's little family 

of Clarks are all home for Easter.
Mrs. G. Pogt is nursing her daugh

ter, Mrs. E. Sharpe, Belleville.
Miss Bessie Dickens. is spending 

her holidays at her cousin’s, Ruth 
Eggleton, Foxboro.

Mrs. C. B. Hunt went to Trenton 
to attend the funeral of the late 
Mrs. M. Way.

Mr. and Mrsi W .Wilson attend
ed a wedding in Stockdale on Wed
nesday.

Mr. Jas. Chambers underwent an 
operation on- his throat, Drs. Faulk
ner and Bissbnette in attendance.

wereMr. and Mrs. Fred Nichols, of El
dorado, and children, have moved 
to, Lindsay where they will reside.

Mr. H. Rosebush, of River Valley, 
te very 111 of pneumonia-. We hope 
he may soon recover.

Miss Herrington left her heme for 
Wellington On Thursday afternoon, 
and Miss Florence Morton for St.

II hear

as &

CENTENARY
Ola.

Mrs. R. Reid spent one day last 
week ln Stirling. . .

*
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We hope for a

a short

m
I f GUS KILL’S BIG BHNBTRELS AT 

GRIFFIN’S NEXT TUESDAY 
The manyf:

lovers of minstrelsy
furnish music for this part of the will be delighted to learn 
program. The prices will nbt be Hill’s Bit MwlUt. ,
war prices, but will be reaso _________ ___
so that all may come, and in coming day, April 9 
feel that they have done their bit Dan Emmett author 
in encouraging the band by their. cross-legged with 
presence. * J -

that Gus
1 J?® Bill’s Big Minstfejs will be the at- 
nable traction at the Griffin Theatre Tues- 

Seventy years ago 
of “Dixie," sat 

,,, . , _ three companions
™ 1 , . .. I In a little hall on the Bowery and
Eagleson and , family are gave to, the world the first melody spending the Easter holidays in Ot- and humor of th« tw .“ iu, 

taw* end Almonte Sine® tee tetroduction^of

AAz- All the News
From Madoc|:

Dr,

tawa and Almonte, visiting friends, streisv

ph;
It

M
■i

noon.

Corns are caused by the preasur” 
>t tight boots, but no one need be 
roubled with them long when so 
imWe a remedy as Holloway’s Cora 
Jure ia available.

m
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many of Mr. Brethren's herd, who. 
after being sold for $1,000 was at 
once lx)light hack again by Mr tire 
then to head his

country, he said, have risen to the 
demands upon them In a most un
precedented way, not only taking 
their full share of the Red Cross 
and Relief work, but giving them
selves to industries and other work 
in which, before, they had had no 
experience, in order that their men 
might be freed for the great 
struggle-. - -. j-’: L-r-4^

;y. l"Loss's !-_______ .
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rich tones 
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L&sæs: €210 i
, The1 each,:

KRONER'S HALL. RE1.NEHN

ïn^Æ£oSr
thirty of thé females averaging 
$758, exclusive of the male#. A 
gratifying feature of the sale was 
the fact that a large proportion of 

... - .. . the animals remain in Ontario, a
Edward J. Cattell, city statistician one of the most successful bazaars number being purchased locally by 

of Philadelphia, Who is known all y*t held in the townehip of Amelias- tarmer8 and breeders for the inf-
over the United States as “The Apos- hUrg for raising funds for the' Red pr0v>ment of their .herds
tie of Sunshine", brought a message ^ross fund, took place in Redner s
of cheer and optimism to the audi- Hall, Rednersville, Wednesday even- ____ &
ence s’- . lng. The affair had been well adver-

i Mr. Cattell -said he was in close ttsed and the enthusiasm of the pa- 
touch with the labor situation, both trtotic people of this burg to con-
in England and in the United States, tribute towards the comfort of our

j and that he was extremely optimistic soldier boys has Beep ko well demon-
wlth regard to both fields. Labor in strafed In the past, it was no sur-

1 the United States is absolutely loyftl, prise that last evening’s undertaking
tie said, and the majority of the poo- should come up to high water mark
pie In the country are awakfe to the Mrs. Fred Redner, the able and effl- An editorial writer on the staff of 

■ meaning and responsibility of the’ciOnt President ahd Mrs. Jas. B. y^e San Francisco Chronicle, who
’ war even though they may not give, philips, the capable and zealous has recently made a- tour Of Call-
expression to their feelings and be- Sec.-Treas., were well rewarded for tornla for the specific purpose of 
liefs in the matter. the extra efforts put forth to _make studying the conditions of the

“Had we to fight this war for 25 the bazaar a success. The C.O.O.F. Japanese farmers, has published in
years more," said Mr. Cattell. “our very kindly gave the use of their hall that newspaper a number of illum-
financiaf integrity and our industrial free, which whs very much apprect- inatlng articles
prosperity would not be badly effect- ated ” T*‘" “*'w ***""*- ‘ ‘ *"
ed, but I am confident that the end is .uon among ^
not so far off and that we shall ar- sale was a beautiful oil painting, do-
rive at a true peace, a peace meaning;|Uated by Miss Clara Anderson, wno opening new agricultural resources 
open and above board leeislatlim in bears the deserved repntatitk tabe- ltl thl8 state, this writer says: 
every country of the wafld, without }ng a very fine artist. The\tickets ( ••'phè most striking feature of Ja-
having to pay too great a price in hu-,for this betatiful painting were sold paneBe farming in California has
man life.” at ten cents each, and we understand b6en thl6 development of successful

Mr. Cattell and Col. Ponton spokelab0ut 260 tickets were sold. Mrs. orchards, vineyards, or gardens on 
lat a number of industrial plants, this Qeo. Gray of Rednersville, was the land that was either completely out! 
morning and Mr. Cattell will -speak tacky holder et No. 26 and became U8e or etse employed for far less),
at other factories tomorrow. the possessor of this beautiful piece pr0fjfabie purposes. Ignorant of. the!

of art. Mrs. Gray is being congratu- factg of the case, we have been in- 
lated by her many friends as she cllned t0 believe in CaHfornla that 
has been one of the most faithful japan6ge farmers have merely taken I 
laborers in connection with patriotic ov6r tands and farms of American! 
movements since the war began. farmere an(j continued the business (■ 
Mrs. Ralph Stafford performed to a aa they foun(i it. The 'slightest '■ 
very satisfactory manner the duties 8judy) however, shows this conclu-! 
of auctioneer, in disposing of a num- g,on to be a complete error." j
ber of other articles at good prices. The Chronicle says: ?. ?■. - 1
The bidding at times was keen hat .<The Japanese farmer in Cali- ;
Ralph was master of his job and fornia hag always been a great de
may conclude later tô take out a vej0per an<j improver.' Where he 
license when he will j|>e entitled to hag taken 0vér lands that were in 
service fees. Rev. Mr. Edwards, tae Ujge before his time he has almost 
popular pastdr of the Circuit, during alwayS| lt „bt always, put them to a 

CHOP ' YIELDS the literary part of the program, act- f higher use cad made them far
------ - ed as chairman h, Ms «mal very able more valuable than they were be-

manner. Nelson FtfrUhment. M.P.P.. {ore Bllt with a great proportion!^
lands he »rms he has H

developed them dwt of nothing.

%/

Ready for the Easter Parade ? The Advent of 
Easter markslthe 
return of Spring 
and the time to 
appear in Spring 
Footwear.

Most men and women 
irt the\Easter Parade will he 
well dressed. Will you allow 
us to assist you in selecting 

I your sfyoes.
THE STORE OF GOOD SHOES

Labor Is Loyal

Of course you desire to look “right 
up-to-the-minute” when you take 
part, so you can't be too particular 
about the details of your Outfit.
You men who want the latest 
thhpgs in Toggery will find here 
all the accepted, styles and that 
exclusiveness that is Sogratifying 
to the discriminate taste. Just 
the accessories t<v make your 
outfit correct in detail.

i,
; £*»** --iSij
.1

%

Jap Farmers In
CaUlorala Succeed

%

O ly

many lovers 
to make our 

m to enjoy a
lich l

T-> Tlhe
>f- Creen* 
». l.imitnd
|nii< m of any 3< ind 
fviiî rtîmlucï nry

i -—   - —. reporting thereauU
by the ladies. The chief attrac- of Mb investigations. Déeoribing the 
among the articles offered for fmp0rtant part played by the Jap-

in utilizing waste lands and « 
g new agricultural ^sources

V
S x

5 anese} 1:

Spring Shirts, distinctive Neck- 
wear, smart Gloves, fancy Hos
iery, etc.
Your Easter Hat is here too. We've 
all the smart new styles in soft 
or stiff Hats.
All that's new and best in Clothes 
and Toggery.

BUUVflLE. HAPANEE. FALLSI1
=$

nr

I that he had a 
Clifford Gunn 

ng away, a mem- 
choir. While in 

i member of the 
ich of soldiers at 
Rev. Dr. Neil, of 
sent by the Pres- 
t Canada over to 
w our boys were
had reported as

II standing in the 
breat temptations; 
should be to hear 
boys having this 
ring spirit as a 
pones said he be
ll ado c and also to 
[he felt that they 
be had gone and 
Lover to Europe,
[ to call him his 
F was a hero. And 
so close to death, 
jgh it were upon 
Bid Easter day a 
I to Clifford, with 
parents at home. 
Mad to have him 
finust not forget 
fever come home 
[Flanders Fields; 
t we all be glad 
t again and meet 
[ King of Kings.

to speak to so
at once, W.* ft . 
to respond to

Have Seed Farms 
Thruout Ontario

House Cleaning Time 
Has Arrived

as

u

1‘ROVtNOIAL SECRETARY AND 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRI- 

cm/FUKE CO-OPERATE 
IN SCHEME

i And we are yrèpared with a large stock of RUGS, CUR
TAINS, DRAPERIES, LINOLEUMS and OILCLOTHS, .1 

| etc.Srcuit, during 
"program, act- 

vervrfile
______  , M.P.P.,
gave a patriotic addresa which was the lands he 
gall reo»ived. ;g«jEfe r

Quick & Robertson INCREASE •-£ y,;.., -,s‘^ RUGS ; -
"-’iTRY RUGS at . #18.50, $16, $18.56 up to $36 ■

Inn
i . $25 to $45.66 ■ 
. ..$85 to WM ■ 

... $6.60 to $11.56 fl

of Good Foundation
Stock Will Be Encouraged rec„ived, vtitile l^rS.

1 ———:----- , S âwiman and MUfe Johnson
Toronto.—Plans, were completed b,^^ to the program recitations 

yesterday whereby the provtociai wtlich put the house in the best of 
secretary’s department and thè de- hnmor. The proceeds realised
partaient of agriculture will ço-op- amounted to over $B0.d0 and too Again hie account of the Jap:l 
erate in a new scheme' to supply On- mueh credit can not be given to a^ese community at Livingston, toll 
tario with seed grains of all kinds ^oge who were instrumental in mak- central California, is not only inter-J 
as well a# root Seeds. The various -ng the affair a suecess. I may add esting but higiy inspiring. He 
provincial institution# will each have thBt k le to be regretted that toe mlres the indomitable courage w 
a government plot this summer, and ladies wh0 have labored so faith- whlch the, Japanese ptoneem in 
there wül be a total 6f 200 acres tull- in. the past to preparing and l^j^tnct conquered t#e obstacles
used in this way. sending overseas eo maog yneces- tered by nature, and able success____

At Lottdrm, ■ "Mimico, Hamilton, to the soldiers; should be re: which finally crowned ttiOfr, efforts. IB
Woodstock, Belleville, Whitby, Bur- qulrea tO raise funds to earey-entais gayg the Writer: "
wash and Fort William these govern- -work this way. .Surely every- ..f£e 80il ,was shifting

, 5$ w! s&x»

îssmSŒ£
WILTON RUGS at . 
INGRAIN RUGS tft

QUALITY CLOTHIERS Alfred
contri-

«?- at .
ri'ext to nothing.

Machines—GAY’S—Thone 689 |

. - ■
Curtate»

Nottingham CurtaitiB at Voile at 15c to 36e

. a, $4.75
to $9.56 Màfllas at 25c to T5L- ..

Marquisette Curtains at ^ 2
#2.60 to .$6.66 . Draperies

r.‘e*2“"[sE“,tS
at 66c i p1 v-reronnes
ih

Curtate,

85c
.* i

sand*
sucked

is
9s vestige 

thee scorch- I
rds addressed to 
hors, which Mr. 

The malè quar- 
selection which 
an encore ttÿéa 
hearty appiaUae. 
I to closing that 
k the Band tor 
also Messrs. HÜ1 
use of the HfUl 

> the Band and 
tog”, the crowd 
iatform and wel- 
t to Madoc. 
of the Bank of 
ille, is visiting 
Bt. Lawrence St, 
m people visited 
® time the flood

.-v m
i-S*_____ ......,Z™_ iWrtte* «luiilWHrnyï their time aad'w

»ety; The resultJfijMf hoped; wilY,be dotag gI1Cb éonwnendable sendee for, ,.An Aineri<!aB cfl5?iljr had been

William W Pnnfnn -rs sffl $sErwiuidiu 1$. “vwm ;:r«t
—------------------------- -a. tW supervision of the department of ' ""r nr tant neighbors said. These _Japan-

areetttl Irom. . Mom, Hlnh Ppf Of Js ' SL2? £?X*‘-S
to Major Edgerton-^Edw^ti J. Cattell. | Mangold Seed Scarce llCW ™8“ ” Livingston. Their own people

«**•“■«*«»“trarjg’. iÉsbiStitisssass: nwmMcessts^ss^jsz<ss.sgLabor Àëtfè antf ftf HBglalld IS Xoyal* war shipments are not coming ------ I by the fierce winds that whirled over

sjma wr-2?iis&».iar«.»« «•to plant enough seeds to Ontario this HERD OF G. A. BRETHEN -|ericans live in amicable co-operatt6n.
“The thoughts to the minds of July celebration here. rtoL^nT^O^it takin^two' year^to Majority of Animals Are .Purchased^if^the5 ^o^rZtion * 0°““^-

every British subject at present is Mayor Platts letter was, ^ fob reed Other seeds * *L Breeders to This Province races in, tooth spiritual and physical
the fearful loss of life now taking Iowb. x__vnbeans neas oats spring - .. - 'work. Here the fact that most of
place on the Western Front, but. ‘‘To His Worship, the Mavor o^e wUbinclude beans, p ^ , P f^8e colonists are Christians has
aside from this. ,we are sttil opti- City of Rochester. The nrovinctol S will fin- AH records fpr ^ P^ mikrert1 given them a decided advantage. It
MÉ We know the Germans will “My Dear Mr. Mayor—I take ad- Th® „„rnh«8e the seed ada were br0^an when uH1!n a has brought them Into closer con-
never get through to the coast and vantage of the visit of Lieutenant Jhtt JtauTmnent and co^troMhê herd of Holsteins, owned by G. A. has ”r“hgj£ ^ American neighbors,
we know that toe ultimate end of Colonel W. N. Ponton, K.C., one of supply the equipment f Brethen, of Norwood, were sold on therefore greatly advanced
the war must be an Allied victory.” |our esteemed citizens, to your city actual °Peda aa“ t { agriculture the block at A® ^he the Americanization which they de-

This was the cheering message'on the occasion of your adresses to wh «e the depart^n^ of agmulture Thuraday at prices ranging allthe Xe. Themcrease to likeness of 
brought to those who attended the your Chamber of Commerce and y,1,1’£Iio. seL and willltiVe fll sci- way from $300 t° 42900 for fenmles au(J manners t0 that of their 
luncheon at the Chamber of Com- other organizations to convey to you *®uqdi* d A ge^ inspector and $<,1°° Afor,.Hill„,oatt Sîf ?nU neighbors has in its turn reacted to 
mere* this noon by Colonel W. N. most cordial Canadian greetings entjflc infonnation. A seea inspecw. Ua(r Ramond, the great prize bull. “^orluce sUU closer social relations. 
Ponton, honorary president of the from our city of Bèlleville, and to, will vl^F}he faim^ at IntOTvals and ^ waa a wo„derful sale all through ^"^ “o-operatlon that exists 
Boards of Trade of the Province of express to you as the chief magis- ^ve wh?tf'erh1“sfall wnl ingnect the and toe fact that the whole sixty . the Japanese members of
Ontario. jtrate of the city of Rochester most sary and in the fall will inspect the he^ lncludlng «m* of the choicest exists between the Ameri-

Cotonet Pobten read a message of heartily the sentiment ‘Hearts and a“,d fhen attend to^he^Strl- strains of Holstein b^d*ag ln mb an/ttie Japanese. ‘You can’t
greeting tad good-will which Mayor Hands Across the Lake.’ ™e°t wlU then attend to toe uistn ^ were all gold at good prices ««■ dl(ference,’ said a resident.
E. O, Platt, of Belleville. Ont., had “May our citizens be linked to- bution, , h ,a < set demonstrates the Brewing favor , j- proportion „f the money
intrusted to him for delivery to'gether as friends and allies in mu- ^ny fara??f for thls with which the Holstein breed is re- d posltadKin the Livingston hank be-
Mayor Bdgerton, and he recalled the tual regard through all future asso- wide a portion garded ia Canada. longs to the Japanese farmers,
fact teat he had visited Rochester dations, both social and commercial, work “ay d° Bo a"d111 lnstitd- In tbe early 8tag6B o£ tbe 8a'®’ Americans and Japanese alike 
19 years ago in command of the “Your faithfully, support which the Provincial lnstitd wMe good average prices were be- fjer^nd6 aJive in the Corn-
Fifteenth Regiment Argyle Light In- B. O. Platt. ttons will receive tad ta the end ot ing pgjd the dispersion was with- toterreteo^ ^ ^ ^ concerned
fantry, ta X part to a Enurth of “Mayor of the City of Beileviile.” ^so£narmers J the surrounding May" Etoo IriV Ran-.with ^mSreof^toe jLTnese

Evidence of Growing Comradeship Met seta^H a da«g^er of thejreat ^N-ough^he me Am ml
“That was the first time since the ^ grown in each community, farm- ^“'^“fnto the’ring1 that the biglions, >hey stok that difference to 

America!! Revolution that an armed ersBct,n snip in carload tote, to their Jffw ok6 up and began to.iuon-denominational support of the
British regiment had entered the advantage, and the general results crowd r®a“y TWP heifer calvea cburch.’ ; - - • >
United States,” aaid Colonel Ponton, ^B be rery bénéficia?. net® 22 ^ " was started ou a bW --------------——

and it was j an Indication of the grow- Can Increase Yields eta and by $100 bids she --------
tag comradeship between the two Durine the oast 26 years the aver- or Virmro, r. . acountries. Today we are more than age y£dd has been as follows; Fall ran up q?Icît1^ _n*t ’ j ’j geii 0{ AUaiiia MpPPhSIlt llpfltf
comrades, we are brothers, tor over ^21.3 bushels per acre^* spring ^tLhnreU sll C. Hard”: of VlttWa WCrCHaUI IM»U
across toe sea our men and yours whea^ 16,i bushels per acre; barley, one of th^ greatest
are fighting, side by side, for the 281 per acre; cats 36.8 per acre; jJ^edere 0° Canada, was
same .« ^ mixed grain, 34.9 per acre; hay 1.47 «f^’s remptaitor and when toe
words of Shakespeare s Henry v.- tons ner acre. ... , bnd safelv landed“We few, we happy few, we band W1^ the use of certified seed this Mr ^ard^walked across
of brothers; for he who sheds his be materially increased, accord- tb® ^"^ “ warmly congratulated Ottawa, 
blood with me shall be my brdther.” to t0 JustUs Miller, assistant com- the " ^nor ^e crowd cheered ,W. R. Stroud, one Qt

Colonel Ponton read from a copy (mi8Bl0ne.r of agriculture, by roughly §» co“p® and a„aln <-■' prominent méchants and
of the ancient statutes of New York!10 per cent., adding hundreds of the action agai g the oldest residents, died at bla
State the names of men and women th0US£mds of dollars’ value to the- Makes Record Price [home, 120 Cobourg Street last Mon-
who had been condemned to death crOD8 It has been shown that the I day afternoon, after an iltoess ex-
at the time of the American Révolu- lnc'$ÿe of a farmer using certified Another feature of the big sale tending for the past year. The late 
tion for their loyalty to King George geed l8 about $500 per year greater wa& when HUlcrest King Pontiac Mr- Stroud was born in London,
III. and also read the names of de- than that of the farmer not using it. Rannerd, calved May 26, 1913, with England, 66 years ago, and came to
seendents of these men and women .jr a record at 3' years, eight months Canada with his parents, residing in
who, today, are fighting to France. .-' and four days of 34 pounds of but- Montreal, when he was five yeare of
for King George V. sffle toy side with AKItf1QI#V ter in seven days was put in the age in 1880 he came to Ottawa

desoendents of revolutionary Vlflllldl V 1-ine Not satisfied with $100 bids, and was engaged to the tea touslness
I soldiers. , ' v they nut on $200 at a time and frQm that year until three years ago,

“All of these men are fighting for —--------------- -A j,.™ a start of $1,000 she ran In a when he retired. He also had
the same great principle," said Col- Trenton moUrns the toss of one few minutes up to $4,400, said to brànch stores at Belleville, King-
,onel Ponton, “the principle or de- — re. be the highest price ever paid In 9ton, Toronto and Peterboro for a
;mocraey. This word is used so coh^of its oldest and mos g Canada- when Mr. Hardy got her at number of years,
istantly and carelessly in these days spected residents in the person of that figure. As before, the eompe-,
that we sometimes forget its true the late Jdsiah P. Shurie, who enter- tlUon Was between Mr. Hardy and j .fe .................-
meaning, but is not its meaning, ^ reat ln hfe eighty-flrst year,- on Mr. Bell. _ ,

I‘truth, freedom and equal oppdt- „ , ,0_ was a Some of the animals were con- caused hv the pressure
SSUSX srs£ ••««-

I;I? “ rSS sa«u * « ■«*'

mCocoa Mats at $lft6 to 1 T
68.00 • -v..-

//u

7 " '0' .
S—----- 1#— Jm

Earle & Cook f3
i y

thé Rochester, N.Y., Times Union. March 27.)(From

, of Bancroft, is 
Ker, Mrs. Frank 

She is accom- 
Harry.

L an old resident 
tied at the R.C. 
by, Marteh 27th. 
m failing for the 
fed passed away 
b, at the home of 
Daniel O’Connell,

f Cor. W. Bridge & Everett Sts.

KELLA WAY'SmÊÊÂmm
Phone fit.

J1
: mistic.
i
1 1

fenell while nn- 
telephone poles, 

p to break his 
Is besides receiv- 
r bruised. Mr.

to leave with a 
l We hope for a

After the Flood Low8 Water Prices
To clear our1 storehouse, we offer our entire stock at Bargain 

prices, regardless of cost. For Casji Only. AH next week. This stock 
Is A 1, not damaged by water. Come early while the stock is complete

?

: >1
i, conductor of 
taking a short. i $are

Safe.FMee 
4 tor Sftc > 
4 for Me 

»c Hu# 
■i 2 for 38 c 

2 tor 36c

Regular Price
. ... ,3 tor 25t 
. . .3 far 25c
................16c to

.■.2Sc 
. . . .20*
. . 13c

Billespie h«a re- 
York where he 

fess for the pita

Surprise,
Lifebuoy
Granulated Sugar, 10 and 20 lb bags
B. C. Salmon 1 lb cans..........................
Finest Red Salmon % lbs cans....
Kellogg’ or Quaker Corn Flakes ....
Shredded^ Wheat.............................................................^5<

taunes, Medium size 60 to 70............................ 18<
cemeat, Maple Leaf ... . ...... ,18c
t Corn Starch .. V ..

Cemfort. or Sunlight Soap , 
Soap......................... . .. .. ..

Goad Barley lie

MEE
é 2 H) for 39c 

2 pkga tor 24c 
2 pkgs for 24c 

2 lbs for 3<k.

:MINSTRELS AT 
ET TUESDAY 
rs of minstrelsy 
I learn that Gus 
[ will be the at- 
Bn Theatre Tnes- 
renty years ago 
t of “Dixie," sat 
pree companion# 
Lthe Bowery and 
[the first melody 
Irst part in min- 
I Introduction of 
uicircle four de- 
appealed season 

tried host of am- 
[the first part of 
[trels the comedy 
p old semicircle 
e Wilson “Waltz 
[ budget of new 
Rogue funny en- 
[most blase Into 
roie Mazier, the 
raced corned ifeo. 
r songs and jokes 
pg contingent is 
[ rare excellence 
Mg Street Parade

or Oats ■

Min
,15cBeet

Best Laundry Starch .. ....
Thompson’s Seedless'Raisins . .
Jam, 4 pound pails ..
Jam, 5 pound paile ;. . . .
Ammonia Powder, large size 
Best Siam Rice . . .......
Best Japan Rice.......................
Black Tea....................................
Japan Tea ..
Beets, large cans ......................
Coffee, ground by electricity .
Silver Leaf Toilet Paper, rolls ....

Also other goods too numerous to mention. .

Are too high in price 
to feed. Feed wheat.

16c
.184: 75c •65cOne of Oldest; Ex.-icorn and No. ?.. oate

mm
.85c 75c
10c 26c3.teK; supplemented

oiisifeke, eottonseed 
and tankage will give 
you much better re
turns for a |:reat deà; 
less money. We can 
save you $10.00 to 

$20.90 per ton ov, 

<your grata

TAQK IT OVER

j.
• -$2c 19c

47c
32c

April 1.—-Ex-Alderman 
the most 

one of

13c
____55c
...40c 
. . 2 for 26c.
...40c 
...10c

t

3 for,s •' y 1
32c

4 for 25ct

m*
TO OUR CUSTOMBÉS:—We have tost hundreds of dollars by 

the flood and cannot book your orders at sale prices, but ,wiH do so at 
regular prices. 'I

M the
A
I -1WD. 

HANLEY
%i TODAY’S CASCAMTK8 W. H. Richardson, Gananoqhe 

G. F. Clarke, Whitby 
C. H. Wills, Belleville 
J. ML Vantastine, Napanet 
~ T. Hunter, Kingston 

Ryan. Kingston 
L J. Boyd, Kingston

■'f
‘-ff^àIDied of Woendu

E. G. Brown, Belleville 
Med .

J. F. Whiting, Colborne 
Repatriated

E. P. McQuade, Port Hope
Wounded

L. D. Morgan, Hàlloway

I f.

CÙ. "1-*
by toe pressure 

no one need be 
long when eo • 

'Holloway’s Cor*

i Gassed *. rPhone SIS 889 »ont St.

Empty feed sacks wanted.
F. J. Campbell, Madoc J '
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mre
Of Jerusalem

Rev, ‘Canon Heeney, Winnipeg, Matt.

m\ \
eet men and women. But the time I 
has come when our young mother-1 
hood will want and demand thee# 
fleas, too, and will receive them.

===^1 their rights, respecting their 
aspirations. Moslems who have 
trampled upon His Cross, and Jews 
who onced despised and rejected 
Him, whose dying upon it has made 
it famous and the symbol of love 
Divine and human, rejoice today in 
its protection and its freedom.

Is it not worth much thought on 
our part that the Holy City has come 
into our keeping just at this time? 
Britain is about to experience on her 
western front the supreme test of 
her will, strength and endurance.

The following sermon was preached Sapped it of its meaning; who have Jel'|,sal®in comes to us therefore as 
by Rev. Canon W. B. Heeney,;not only broken its law, but tramp- °f assurance froJn that

• B, A in St Luke’s church led ,ts Precepts under foot; who have Se 18 ^itn us still, and at the same
, 1 8 , done violence to all its ideas of t1™6 88 » definition, as a setting

Winnipeg, of which parish he is puritÿ ^ kindliness; and for Him fortb of onr own national and allied
rector. The sermon is published Who personified Divine love and goal- But what doee Jerusalem stand
in the Easier number of The truth and righteousness substituted lor’ is her special significance
Canadian Churchman and is u 

4 especially sotted to the Easter a wea 
season. Canon Heeney is welt- doctrine 

; known in Beileyille. 
several years he vças rector of 
Christ Church
was highly esteemed and re- 
spected on account of his un
assuming Christian character 
and his great homilectic ability.

t.xSi WEEPING ECZEU 
* REUEVE1

A GLAD AWAKENING I B
Must Remove Curtains 

From Restaurants
Written for The Ontario by 

Helen B. Anderson (Wayfarer) Melville.
on

1 A Perfect Treatment For ffi$ 
Distressing ComplaM

I

sF Is =S“ “
to the brilliantly lighted station. All this Isabel remembered vivid lv the .Partitions be lowered and that 
Among these was an attractive and ai80 her hasty Wchjll„ wjtk restâurants be compelled to close at
young welnan whose every thought kind «Mary’s help for her eastern 12 o’clock. Fully an hour and a half _ ______
seemed to centre In the little hoy of home. Her home? Where was it* of the t,me of the meeting was tak- ranadien «= to the mlnds-and affections of" the t31110118 the eltles of the world? I
four years of age whom she led by Xnd whatwoald her welcome bev ea up with-this matter. The Mayor CafladlaB Churchman and is Gepman men wh0 call Christlan8wer-‘ Jerusalem stands for
the hand. Little Billy, who had been What kind of a reception did she P°toted out to the deputation that its especially sotted to the Easter a weakling, and preached y,e spiritual empire—nay, mere, for
enjoying a sleep on the journey, was merit? Sie recalled thé past She f,rst re<lueat had already bean- ar- season. Canon Heeney Is well- doctrine of blood and iron. Is ft not the enduring character of spiritual

s«Hs»s?s&5s ss Z. 2S?W5$Wrtas» Sa**tTÆ-,-sa*m«• r-
Meanwhile, the mother sat silent mssing some means and a college men thought that the partitions .. spected on account of his un- “We will first be enthroned by th,s distinction, in this standing tor

and thoughtful. It did not seem pos- education, she, believing the scan- Miould be cut down to about five feet assuming Christian character power, and then right may sit at spiritual empire, and the per-as. ss^seuuszs a; es £'sstf&sssqsiæ “a --
years. It seemed to her like a West. There, for two years she had saw no reason for interfering with _ , „ * violence to the Bible and its teaeh-N1Peveh’ Rome—they stood, each of
dream, the past journey from the taught a little school on the prairie, them at all, as with the curtains re- “The Lord hath chosen Zion; He lng are not to be entrusted with the them in turn, for world empire. _
Uttie Saskatchewan hamlpt and it thinking that she had schooled her moved even littie “flirtations” were hath desired it for His habitation.” guardianship of Bible 1 ands I Have they remained, these ancient - ■ ~
seemed as it she must awaken -gud heart to ferêet) «But^with the co* impossible and the partitions did --Psalm 188: 18. Let me now touch anothor centrea ot world dominion? They NOTICE TO CREDITORS
find herself in the little achool-httuee ing 0f toiwitt Bill* serve a useful purpose whéif families As a military accomplishment- the B8pett ”, th«T matter—tmr effect rflhave 1I0t Babylon and Nineveh ar* |# .hagriJtHiBiB
on the prairie, surrounded by pupils persistent questions concerning Dad- iBnd others decided to have a meal in CaB of Jerusalem has been 'variously the ,all of Jerusalem on the prestige ibnt grass-CoVered mounds in à land JN THE ESTATE OF MOSKK 
of various nationalities. In fancy dy, she had felt a call to her heart-a semi-private way. estimated. The “New York Sun of tte nations concerned, namely ,of devastation; Rome has-dung to a
she could see the little shack m ,rom the East, so taking Mary’s ad- After discussing the matter from Wys: The strategic value of Turkey Britaln and Germany. l8horw f°r hef ancient greatness only' BOARDMAN, DECEASED,-
which she boarded with the honest, vlce she had come. every angle, a resoultlon was put Jerusalem is not insignificant. With w . - through her association with the
homely couple, awarm-hearted Eng-| Her thought# were interrupted by through the council requesting the the control that it gives over the! effect onP Türk™ ss * enduring Kingdom of Christ. NOTICE is hereby given pnrsnaiP
lishman and his wife, who were earri- a sudden commotion at to#-station proprietors to see that the curtains Judaean hills, It places in the hands , cower- for our m.mn!£ n Jerusalem was never the centre of to R 8 0 1914 chaoter 121 tha,
estly striving to make a comfortable door. ghe was startled to find that remained down and that the restaur- of the Allies the key to Galilee. It 8®^I^“ P°wer. K>r our purpose, it worM power; for a Uttle time she „ Ul A * ’, 4pler I<!1’ 11,31 
home on the Canadian prairie. That Billy waB „ot ln the'room. The com- ants be closed at one o’clock, which i Pemits the penetration of îhe they do to the wtr 8 All The worM R was the ca»ltal c,t7 of a llttle nation a11 Persons having any claim:
land, with its gresgy plains. Its motion outside subsided . and she means tha/t no customer shall be al-1 country to the north, the acquisition lneJ a° ,^7 the Emnire of tbP bmt that paB8ed *and tbe Jews against the estate of the said Hose,
bright wild flowers, its blue sky, its heard someone ask, “Is he badly lowed to enter the restaurants after of Mt. Carmel, Nazareth and the Sea . L,t the Fmnfro nf : brought destruction upon themselves Boardman, who died on or abon.
wide expanse, loomed’before her and hurt?” Then the door swung - open that hour. of Galilee.’” • lltaiser masaueradine is »n „ ,aW their city when they sought y, twenty-seventh day ot Pehr.ar,
shut out for a time the scene in the and a man entered bearine in his Major-General Maurice, director ™as?1uerading 18 , aa ln"'iworld empire like Babylon, Nineveh ^ 17 ®I® 1 oay , *T,an
crowded station. _ larme the limp form of littie Billy, ........ ■■-■■■ of military operations at the British ’and Rcrme- It is Jerusalem’s glory 1918* at 116 Township Of Sidney, ari

Two weeks before she bed fully, He and his companion had wandered U— n_J Ins War Office, views It in the larger “al to be the spiritual capital of the required to send by post prepaid o.
intended to .spend another year outgide where he had been knocked MflPV Bâti 8 Llttlê Plffl ligbt °r the Bgyptian-Sinai-Palestine ®*„d h®^lfloîdshof |world, and even after centuries of deliver to Northrop, Ponten A Pen 
among her pupils m that distànt down in the crowd and was now be-1 * ® campaign as a whole -and says# „ ^ nPAflt nHtoin wove grinding under the heel of despotism ton the undersigned solicitera
Saskatchewan village, but with the ing carried unconscious into the - , '----------—- ‘ The greatest achievement from a thenar C entered 8he is tbat aPlrltnal «P**»1 today- waiter Ciavton Boardman to! £
approach of the new year there etation. Maty had a little pig, with bristles military point of view is not the de- 7 , But why do I say that Jerusalem Walt6r <Jlayton Boardman, toe ad
seemed to be an insistent call to heri with one agonizing erv Isabel Mack and red, feat of the Turks, but the conquest *“r ° has that spritual empire at the pre- minlstrator of the deceased, on o»
from the East. Slje recalled the wn-;rnSbed forward to meet the bearer His daddy came from Berkshire of the Sinai desert. The troops sue wouia prace tne sear or gent time? Because I recall what before the, 16th day of April, 1918,
versatloh at that time with _ Itary, jand, his burden. X ,4 stock, his mammy Tamworth fought.at Gaza drank water pumped 'tate f o^ada8«“y- sne^made happened ye8terday (Saturday), «mir name#, and addresses with fuU
the rancher’s wife, who had been, He was laid carefully down and bred. from EgTPt^through a pipe line ex- ir <m^ee, ;he presentJiou;r “®|Yesterday, throughout every ^.Larticulars In writing of their
such a kind friend to her and to little examined by the stranger, a physt- And Mary loved the little pig, though tended as the army advanced across « pa^“S the Pric^ven the th(J Jews were at worship; they read pa"1®dlara ™ writing of theu-olaia: 
Billy- |cian, who after administering a. r* it was awful thin. * the arid waste; and the supplies 5£1. domintons ^Ioreover thl the law of Moées and the prophets and the nature of the securities, it

“Mrs. Ingram,” Mary had, said, as ttorative, pronounced the injuries “Some day,” she said, “I’ll make were carried over a board-gauge "omner dominions^ htoreover, tne,the ,a£ that came forth from Sinai any, held by them duly verified, 
they sat one evening together in the slight and the unconsciousness arls- you fat and get a bunch of tin” railway, laid tor that purpose clear ^ B rested frW h“r keeDinK and the prophets who spoke in AFTER the said 16th day ef April 
shack, anxiously awaiting the ranch- lag only from nervous shbr* The ^ , across the 150 miles of the Sinai »®an wrested trom ner aeepmg^i jeru8alèril i say that she is the iais «.l * J» • • ^
er’S return, “I’m afraid the storm little fellow soon awakened to con* ^ fed him a11 the table scraps, she'desert, which has defeated almost spiritual mistress of the world be- 1918, 5*16 8aid^ministrator will
has delayed John. I trust he has sciousness to find his mother and the ah 8t“ff®d his fibs with grain, everybody that tried to conquer thebfihLr!!f cause of the spectacle which meets Proceed to distribute the tiedBts ot
met with no accident.” . physician solicitously bending over 8,16 f®d btm «*» aod turnips but Egypt for centuries ” M^a when th! Moslem Holv ot tbo eye of mf imagination at this the deceased, among the pemm en,-

“It is yet early,’* answered Isabel, him. ' 8ttn he would not gam. Here ends, therefore, tor the time .whemuie "tosrjm_ Holy or houx; this Sunday morning, titled thereto, having regard only to
endeavoring to reassure her, for; “Mother,” asked the little fellow, a, shady nook by the7backyard being at least, and we'-hope tor!»toU« ^a# torn a7^ Ja°,™ k,tb®.throughout Canada and the Empire, tke which he
sinee the death pf a neighbor a few looking up with a bright smile! fence she built his little sty, ever, the ambition of tbe Turks and ^aliphate^ Thus with Mecca looking |and a„ the nationB j eeB men and lne claBaf . wBICb 06 thee
weeks before in a blinding blizzard, “have we tound daddy?’’ ‘ ®L,Where he could snuggle up in bed the Huns, /to cut the Suez Canal, the £ Britain tor protection, wjto women at prayer in the buildings have *****' notIce> and said 
Mary hdd always seemed reetless in Isabel for too. firstMo* looked at and tike a baron lie. main artery ot Britain’s life between ^earBS?le™0 =?#eth.t0D ®ï“a,n’. which stand tor the Christian administrator will not he^ÿüHe tor

■an**.’" °"'.r srz^zssu^s. » a-svtos4 spæïs-ss ^ îss t ss? & s set& in8 tÿ «toe fellow in;h^.^rms an- She fed him all the garden truck, she %Z*8S *°rid British ^ ro^^t ^r^us w^crocked ; ' > $**.&#$%**:

____________________________ _ _ ^ r rr:Mary, noticing this; had previously ^ “Can you forgive ma?v ssknd Thnn»h »nn >P1v v ’ a Abraham’s sojournlngs, of Josephs But the wondeful event which we doming- spiritual hope of all men-foravoided1 thw sebjeet but tonight tier Isabel y * ^ ,-,a8ked Tbou8b y0tt are growingJike a weed exile of hi8 brother’s visit tor corn celebrate today before the Throne ot «L L,d that Which is to come,
anxiety was so great as to cause **Ther«’n luiHitnè ia . , ,, . . r- nd i everything is pat, aad reconciliation, ef Israel’s God wins another race and another Arid so*-1 conclude that Jerusalem
WW ' * 'P Ten,^ JT “yon MdagJ tor hundreds of years: ancient religion to the side and COm* to us Sdlng for s^itSS

_ s$dS&& , THE DEATH DF S'™2^r*~T5B£%&55"Z
understand you,” answered Mary. ipardon.” , - -, - . • the power# of oppression and,foot. They have no homeland. It tbe western front the real Arma-.

■ttouM you bèlieve,” asked Isabel,!' “But I cannot forgive myself for Cl MkVQ CFU/iDII cruelty—Egypt is British. U» two thousand five hundred years geddon ia breaking. Britons at home
“any wrong of your husband if you my lack of trust In so kind a hus- xjEJlU 13 3EiVfAKll Sinai, the wilderness torough since there was a Jewish native Brjtons abroad, the goal of your

■"* ™ msasrzxILTzz&sffxssssæ.s
informed'’” ^platedJ°the“ hon«t rotn St 1 CIA1V A LOSS TO THE ^M^otami^where Babylon and history is a history of^dlspersions. ,̂' and pray--tbTn to

ssasf' "rjwrs»s,S;"ïaa..„*. - «-««■ •<*» lutiarsratf sss^s^s. •» —«*«-who’d d*re to say it Would you be- ed at her hnsband, little Billy and _ . —' . SS SSmA IP Jewish than ever, more
husbqnd, » -■ I the waiting travellers, but site knew l^,e c zens ^eterboro, particu- f Jerusalem wept in their | widely scattered among all the other

Oh, Mary! cried Isabel, “j* have it was hot a dream. j>ut a beautiful larly those interested in musical ctr- „nrt lnnirod for their re* race# Of the world than ever,done so without the-t&st froot and]awakeStntf frbK a sleep ot * 'dkbt ^ will learn with the keenest re- ,0a^ivi‘y an47iL°n ^LgdBOtamto fsl ww 7J» «nmierin» over at
wL^ w£t8perathat 1 haTe aSftto *• ^^ti^n^il^toe0W*o&»itoL^n^ard^ British. And now PalesLe Itself. ithiTmomlnt,1^ ^ cwfdron^ ot

AoriAlnlv buve” re»n«»Wi tnve P 7 ® d I Mtos Sew!rt WM boro în th» c)H- 1 These ate the countries in which j Abraham, spread abroad
°u y h ve, hi tt^rh ,, w . ■ rk»riAiy?»» and was the daughter nf thf the Bftle was produced» and every-1 stars of heaven, numerous as the
I’d toîd Wto ysoU it that ht'ask^ âmy 6 6 hWe‘ Dftddy‘ Mr. Seward, fomeriy or^nilt of St off ^ils coa^bn-iaa°d. °" th* %%£££

BU& tVT^n itone^n toll Itw^ “toéMlin Jwaitto, ”^ Stidhoot^t ÜLVZ wllds and Âhs to to®’ "fiSteTÎS^Swr Wtoî'Vhy
been alone in this new toe train is watting. unusual mulkal tolTT? the Old Testament and the New they are like one awakening from a

country- ‘ . —Helen B. And.erson. SÜSfiWSg -t7’.en,t_ I do not know what Britons as a slumber, one to whom a dream has
study withyHarrv Fi«»d ths^Mner,0 whole prize in the way of honour, come true. Their hopes cherished 
ed Diamist Fi W’ the ronown- but io me this is the most glorious,!through the centuries bid , fair to

r,lef „,'and at the same time, toe most take shape before
the war* Mr Filld sobering fact in the annals of the,Jerusalem has been wrested from

fLotJÜ 7STPc.r. British Empire. And not only so, the Turk; Palestine is free “Pales- 
with ^ gifted mmi|P£ 'Howiî^rbut tbe distinction is peculiar to tine, toe land of ybur fathers’
"„h * mbm hJÏÏTtaiïISÎ’ Britain in the history, of the world, sepulchres, is within vour own

)After a 7, »îîoîa?ff!1^i.PïïftalSe' Perhaps it has a cause; I think It grasp, O Israel. Awake, O Sons of
'ward 7nd hlr înetw ha8‘ The People of the British Isles, Jacob Of every land: toe flag of KUf DnpaL Thni ^9,ste! and ,M?fley ^ridaon as. Ae-

if herdtwnne7mn7^0t^Irô «7 w7jh more than those ofany of the older fredom is once more on the battle- DlCon lBlll sistant Scout Master. Let us-wis--
. L if®r Germany, were at last able nations> might be properly described ments of Zion!’’ But what flag is it? PAris March 29 —“The enemv th® troop w‘ery M<W in its workWe all kndw ttie quotation. “Give ring which the mothers also ^8«d r°/e*YntJ°. A“frIca. Two years as „the peo^ of toe Book.” It wps “Look again, ye Jews, dispersed wui^MS" craouer our resistance^” Mr Alfred Jandrew and Mr. C.lar- 

me the first» seven years ot the child’s With the aid of his wife and some ^so, on their return Miss Seward .^ effort to give a worthy render- among the nations—êt is the flag premier Clemenceau when sur-‘enoe ^ollier Iett Iast week for King-- 
life, and you may have toe rest.” friend® he collected many of the1»™ ■^ recitoj ^ the ^Conservatory, j the Scrfr>tures that England of Britain, whose statesmen said but mundedTydeputiesattoeBouZn ' ‘°° where they -will don the khaki
The) author of this statement knew plays m^use m his own country pna wh ch created ,^®at.‘P^ri- and on- produced the chiet monument of her the other day, “His Majesty’s Gov- fggg upon hto return from theit0^erve ^iBJ aBd fî?f*ntry , 
that he .could in the first seven years published them With explanatory pic- ly ,tw® w,ee^® later h®r niatty friends own literature. More than any • eminent views with favour the thiA^itarnûôn “I do not wish Mr. and Mrs. F. Cox and tamuymake an impression which all sub- tur* and music to a book called «4 s4m.re« ^.”6 Rocked to Tear» ^rch, ancient or modin, toe , establishment in Palaet#ne. of... a to^^o^^pSer^SÙ  ̂m.F8^- Mrs S. White
sequent influence would be unable Mother Play. (Mottoes and Com- tllat sbe ,bad developed an illness, established Church of England is the national home for the Jewish peo- mv habjt hut com what maT rhpv Mr- and Mrs. Morley Davids,-
to**eradicate. Some seteattota -.are iBgB^rig&pt.FroebriSfcM^jr 2?^°“^aedlcym^^rac,ted Germany. Church of the Book. And the British pie." Thus it comes to pass that wUL^o^brmk through*’* *” took dipner with Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
now asserting that the first tnree trahslatea by Susaft TF^Wtow: P’ib-,Bhe was removed to Gravenhurst. and Foreign Bible Society provides the capture of Jerusalem is the win- ............-.................~ [Wood on -Sunday.
years Of a child’s life are the most Ushed by D. Appleton & Co.; $1.60f to Weston Sanitarium, but and gend8 torth the Scriptures in nmg ot toe whole Jewish race to the
important, that during this time im- Busan Blow says in her translation médical effort could do nothing to over |our hundred languages to the side of Britain. She becomes the TCPIilflll KAV WPflfIPfl
pressions are received and stored in of the “Mother Play" that toe pte.ee ^elb® ?r°”n!înfn nattons et the earth. And was it not hope of this scattered race, the * I tIIHIII DUj IfCUwH
toe subconscious mind which later of places to use this book is the was a pupil to toe city of toe an honoured Queen of Britain who, object of Jewish prayers, and toe 
determine the trend of character.- home. William T; Harris, former Central School.—Peterboro Examin- Wben asked by an Indian chieftain, [recipient of Jewish support and in- 
If we would stop to consider how Commisioner of Education, says in er- x the secret of England's greatness, fluence.”
much a child learns in the first six bis preface to Miss Blow s transie- handed him a copy of toe New Test- But this winning of toe Jews has
years of its life, we would find that it tion, “There is no philosophy for the - ament, saying as she did so, “Here a deeper meaning. Do yon not
amounts to more than is acquired by toung woman compared to the phll- NILE» CORNEE» . ig the gecret 0f England’s great- suppose that Hebrew children,
a student during a four years’ college osopby of Froebel"; and P. P, Clax- ’ ness." Today, with souls stirred to Hebrew women, yea, and Lard-
toorse ton, Commissioner of Education, The assessor, Mr. G. Hardy, was the depth, We celebrate the coming headed business men among them

Froebel saw that even though toe writes in his article on “The Real thrqugh here on Tuesday. of the last of Bible lands under the Will look upon, and study, and
child's school life begins at 6 he is Share of toe Home/in-toe Education Mrs. Bari ElUs and son visited control and direction of the British scrutinize and ponder over that flag
really learning during all the previ- of Children : Among top Weans of relatives at Wellington on Monday, people. Here Is a reward from the which now they lève as none other?
oos year». In a more or less haphaz- education In these year» of childhood The Teskey brothers have pur- hands of God Himself, and at And wUl it not draw upon thousands
ard manner, depending on what bis are also to toe counted song, and chased a new Ford car. the same time, a trust more sacred of these bright Jewish minds, that it
particular surrounding» might be. riory and play. Every mother should Mr. and Mrs. Harp Dafoe and son than words can tell tor the nations is in reality a Jewish flag, that its w .___ . . n„. . .
Therefore, Froebel devoted his time:know how and what to sing to chil- were Saturday evening guests of Mr. and races of the earth. distinctive symbol is the cross on The bride, charmingly attired In
to the study of the little child and jdron, what stories to tell and how to and Mrs. Norris Dafoe. By way of contrast and warning which the greatest of the Hebrew her travelling suit qt sand gaber-
the instinctive mehtods of training tell them ; how to make the most of I Glad to see Mrs. Joe Teskey able msy I not allude to toe action, the prophète was put to death two dine with hat to match, and wearing
Msed by the mother. H»« <*nd s desire for play. In this to he home again after toeing con- ambition and the fate of Germany thousand years ago, outside the very corsaee bououet of lltv of the val-

In this connection Elizabeth Har* Spontaneous activity of the child fined to the house through illness at j, this regard. Was it not her city on whose walls and towers it f corsafe 6ouduetJ* or tB® val,
rison says; “Froebel learned from |Froebel and his followers find the the home of her mother, Mrs. Dor- ambition to hold sway in Bible lands, floats today in triumph? -ey and sweetheart roses, entered
the mother everything which he af- most valuable means of education.” land, Wellington. Palestine, Mesopotamia and Egypt? Why, behold a wonderful thing, the drawing room on the arm of her
terward’ embodied In bis teachings,| Froebel saw that the mothers of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan visited rela- All toe world know# that it was; the two mightiest of the old religions father. They were unattended,
but his philosophical insight showed his day were top busy with other lives at L,ttle Kingston on Monday, and the Bagdad railway; and the are looking to Jesus Christ. Millions, A.ter ,6remonv the kaUv
him the reason for all the mother’s | things to pay any attention to his Whfle jumping from the buggy on alliance of Turkey; and the scheme hundreds of millions of Moham- "f
Instinctive play and he in turn dis- ideas, and he concluded that it would Saturday, Mrs. Fred Ellis caught her for the conquest of Egypt. Yes, it mettons crying, “Allah! Allah!” C0UPlG left amid 8howers ot “>n-
closes toe reason to her. He offers take three generations befote the foot in toe robe and fell and broke was her ambition to hold sway over Millions, tens of millions of Jews fetti and good wishes, for Toronto,

_ t0 each mother toe collective wisdom world would appreciate what he had bet leg. The accident happened at these ancient and fertile lands. calling on “Jehovah,” find in Stratford and other western points,
of many. His penetrating into child- to give fit. The toree generations the home of her sister, Mrs. Me- i* jt not significant, therefore, Britain, the Empire of the open Qn retnrn Mr and Mrs Hogle
nature and its needs enabled him to have now elapsed, during which time Donald, of Wellington. Her many that this honour has been denied a Bible and toe Cross, their friend ,/ “ .v/ ™
select what was typical and nntver- his wonderful ideas have been ap- friends hope seen to see her able to people who have shredded toe Bible and trusted companion, guarding wiH rwlde in tbe city ot BeUe"
sally valuable from meaningless sl»ff jPteciated by a mere handful of earn- the brought home again. tduring the past fifty years and their sacred place, acknowledging villa.
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•T had an attack Aol’N Wre^lllç 
Eczema; so bad that my deth4 
would be wet-through at tin: - s.

For four months, Isufferc-l trrnbly. 
.1 could get no relief until f i„e<$ 
‘Fruit-a-tives and ‘Sootha r’-aksa 
The first treatment gave me relief.

Altogether, I have used three 
boxe# of ‘Sootha Salva* and two oi 
‘Fruit-a-tives’, and am eutirelyuei 

G. W. ll ALL.
Both these sterling remedies are 

sold by dealers at 50c. a bo-. ,6 ioi 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of pr ice ij 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

“Fruit-a-tives” is also put up in » 
trial size which sells for 25c.
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Rev.a strifesièüÈMMr. the sawing ms-

spent a couple 
of days with her daughter, Mrs C 
Wannàmàker, toe pqst week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Orr took'tea at 
Oéïerhout’s on yfdtiday. 
Tweed!» has gone td' Sas-

hi Mrs.
w< : ot

♦ siJtew«
■ X tott B w
*****
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% ■ tate A

*d a
-♦ Acctdm

Mr. S. R.
Mr. B. 

katchewan on business.
Mrs. É. Tweedie and Mrs. M. Gay 

visited at Mr. Harry Crow's on Tues
day.i

Bi- Miss Mabel Wood, Trenton, spent 
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.-A. E. Wood.

Mrs. Wm. Johnson spent Tuesday 
with her parents. ■ — '

Miss Hitdren Collier is visiting 
friends at Piet on.

Mrs. T. Sargent spent Tuesday at 
Mr B Johnson’s

Mr, end Mrs. D. Frost entertain- 
LONDON, March 29.—The Post ed a number of their friends on Fn- 

says that toe French and British 
Governments have decided to ap
point General Focb generalissimo on 
the western front during toe pres
ent operations.

ttie

Command oiFocfa 
to last During 

Present DaHIelike the

SS; «* les -T 
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-O sbOT-»

Miss Elsie Wood spent a few days 
with her brother, Vernon in Trenton 
during the past week.

We understand we are to have a 
new blacksmith in the near future.

wi . „ .. surjii llA| On Friday evening last our young
till€ lily Will llOl folks met et the bp me of Mr. M-

„ . . ... Davidson god organized a troop of
ronfllipp Ann Will Boy Scoute-, We hear Rht R. >
V>UUI|UVI lUHl Vf ana Paterson bus, been selected as Seoul
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Training Little Children
By'Mrs. Louise GuldHn Simenson ■>

their eyes.

uhi 3Îx

X
and vi
B9ïj.»”7

m -
Mr. and Mrs. M. Foster of Frank - 

ford, spent Sunday with the former’» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas Foster

Now is ti
Come

Do not i 
having s 
you do 
are the

A very quiet and pretty wedding 
was celebrated on Thursday after
noon, at 4 o’clock, at the home of 
Mr. Geo. A. Carson, of Wendover, 
Ont,, when bis eldest daughter, 
Margaret Pearl, becaihe the happy 
bride of Mr. E. A. Hogle, of the 
Hydro Electric Power Commission, 
youngest sop of Mrs. James Hogle, 
of Trenton, Ont, the Rev. A, B. de

KLMVIKW

Mr. and Mïs. Çoss Ottickshank- 
spent Sunday with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Danford Trumpour 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pettingi! - 
with Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn CronV

S’as fcgws
on Wednesday.

and Mrs. Wd

6E

I
I- St. Dalmas, of Rockland, officiating.

Several from this way attend<-f- 
the Union meeting for the Method! J 
and Presbyterian churches at Hill! ’ 

Tuesday*'on
Quite a number in this vicinity a: .» 
house-cleaning.

■ m>Married >
*>ai

4
T»*white'— CHAPMAN — at 8 p.m 

on Thursday, igth inst. by Re' 
A. S. Kerr, in St. Andrew > 
Church, Belleville, Ardina K 
Chapman, of Edmonton, ARc 
to Alex. S. White, of this eitv
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Hospital shirts .. • • *
Insect shirts ;......................................4| ■
Old linen, bdls......................................,46|
Monthwlpee.,pkts. of 100 .. . 50 ■

1—\ ANNUAL MEETING BELLEVILLE 
—‘ BRUNCH OF CANADIAN WAR

” CONTINGENT ASSOCIATION
eczema r-— llBUSIN] m

.Tæ,Oxo, boxes .
Nets, bags .
Pencils •.-. .

Personal property bags
Shoe laces, prs.”...............
Ward shops, prs. ..

Oilcloth, yds. .,*)•, if* 2 Soap, cakes
Personal property bags. .. ..21 Stretçher caps
Ward shoes, prs.................................... * j Towels
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R. HAM, General Agent «
•tor the: o The annual meeting of the Belle

ville Branch, Canadian War Contin
gent Association was hold at the 
work rooms, 62 West Bridge Street, 
on Monday, March.18th, when the 
officers tor the ensuing year were 
elected as follows:

Permanent Hon. Presidents—Mrs.
R. J. Graham. 

B. Falkiner.
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Mrs. F. Redner, Pres;

MgJ2£S@fc JÜ
Treas.—Mrs. A. R. Symons.
Sec.—Miss H. Stewart Masson. 
Asst. Sec.—Miss Eva Paster.

»: » Executive Committee—-Imp. J. V. 
♦ Jenkins, Mrs. W. C. Spriffiger, Mrs. 

Duff, Mrs. W. J. Brown, Miss Jessie 
McLean. Miss Mattel Phippen.

The report of the treasurer for 
« the year 1917-18 Is as follows:

m
Victoria Red Cross- 

Bed seeks, prs. % . .
Cleaning material, tins 
Hospital shirts ,.
Housewives ..
Insect powder, tins 
Mouht wipes, pkts. of 100 .
Night shirts..................
Pillow cases .. .. C,
Pillows ■.................
Personal property bags 
guHts .... 

cakes
Surgical shirts 
Pyjamas, prs. ...
Socks, prs. . . . .

Mrs. Frauds Brickman. Pres.

West Belleville War Workers— 
Acid drops, lbs. .. .
Triangular bandages 
Binders .... .. .. ■ .
Comfort bags .. ..................
Candy, pkts. .. ..
Candles . .............................
Playing cards, packs ...
Cocoa, tins................ ..
Cigarettes ,. ........................
Cigarette.papers, pkts.
Combs .' . . . . : . .. . • ...
Busters .. ■ ■
Envelopes, pkts. .
Gum, pkts..
Hospital shirts ..
Hot water bottle covers . 
Handkerchiefs ■■■
Insect powder, tins . .
Foot powders, pkts. .
Jam, jars .. .. WttÈÊ
Oxo, tins .. .......................

.36 court plaster, pkts. ....
. 21 personal property bags y. 

pyjamas, prs. .. .1 .. .
‘Pencflu...............
Post cards ,< ■
Quilts .. -.

Stretcher caps .. .
Sugar, pkts. , , ..

.. v. 18 shaving brushes .
..3261 shaving soap, cakes 
,135 soap, cakes ...
- 86 Tobacco pkts. V.

4 Towels .. ,V..; . i ,
. 70 Tooth paste . . .

.. 13 Tooth brushes .
• > 36 Ward ties .. ..

36 writing pads
• • • 90 Wash cloth# ..
• . 86 Military briiahee ... -.

, 81 Socks, prs..............

; . ■ -V- Mrs. Chadwick, Sec.

Huff’s Ipland Red Cross— 
Applicators, bdls. .. >.
Bed socks, prs. ..
Scrap books ..
Bed Jackets 
Bandages .
Candy, boxes ..
Candles .... .
Cocoa, tins .. .
Dressings .. -.
Dusters ....., . • „„
Mouth wipes, pkts. of 100
Oxo, tins . . .........................
Pillow cases .
Pyjamas •> . -

Quilts ....................................................... 1
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* Farm end city pro]
♦ aured tn first class,
♦ companies and at lowest cur- *
* rent rates. Office 1» Gump- *
♦ beti St,, BeUevtUe 
e Automobile Insurance at the ♦

1 : w.I V m.>.. i«* ■ 0c . 38 1 W t ;■and♦ of O
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4 3HE aey to Loan on ♦
We kave all kinds of Properties in 

every part of City and Country.
Good bargains for investment or spec-

let us show von some” nice homes at 
right prices.
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V ; • :it♦are !. : is.. a♦ > VI-from. Cash donations received

iwr MAT. X Mr. J. Doctor .. ............. 5 06"T" * Friend of the Boys...............455 00
T Mias Eva Panter .. » 00

BS^aiw'tiU 'X* Men-S Rifle Cteb................... 5 00
m tor the • church Help Soc., John St.

T (per Miss Tuite) . .
T Miss M. J. McLean . .
I Mrs. Alex. Ray . - - ,,.........................
* Mr. Wm. Hunter ....... 19 00

Mr. Andrew Taylor............... 5 00
Mrs. Boyse ... .. /-............... 2 00
Brotherhood Locomotive

- Engineers No. 189 . .
* Mrs. Springer . . .
- Mrs. J. J. Farley .
* Miss Fleming .. .

e Club .
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:v.‘ 16

. 11
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♦ P W. ADAMS, Established 4
4 iDBurance, Manic- *
4 tpal Debentures
4P tata.
* sued. Office 27 Campbell St. 4> 
4 Phone 868.
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•e of Moser
Soap, cakes .••••• 
Surgical shirts .
Stupe wringers 
Stupes (flannel) . • •
Slings ..
Towels ..
Absorbent wipes, bags . . 
Books . .
Cocoa, lbs.
Games -.. .yTvdïüFg 
Handkerchiefs . . . •

tint, tins ..
Old linen, pkts.
Personal property bags .. . 
Stretcher caps . . .. • •
Sheets (flannel) ... ■ - 
Mop cloths .. .. •_ -
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Women’s
lllFABdb ■ ■
New York Friend (per Mrs.

K. Thompson) ..
Miss Erma Panter .. . 
Masonic Order Moira No. 11 
Miss M. J. Thompson ... 
Miss s. Thompson .. • ■ 
Mis. K. Thompson 
Miss Mary Masson
A Friend...........T. .. .
Misses Hatt............... '■ -
BeUerilieJHfghWsnchool „ 

Employees Mr. A.. McGCe

434 ♦ ams ..tor 44 >*♦ tvhy any wgh e 
yen can g*

roof. .44 . . 20 00 
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.. 72 The Standard Bank oi Canada*4 Massassaga Red Cross—

Books......................  • ■ ....................
Bachelors’ buttons, cards ..
Binders • • • • - • • ■ <..................
Bandages (soriltltls) .. J 
Chocolate bars ..
Combs.................

.* Cigarettes . . .. <
Candy, pkts. ... .
Candles .................

uu Envelopes, pkts. .
Gum, pkts.............

nn Handkerchiefs .. 
oo Hospital shirt? 
no Housewives fioed . .
00 Knee cap covers • •

00 Mouth wipes, pkts of 160 
„„ Nall clips ... 
uv Ointment .

Pillow cases 
Pencils'-..
Pyjamas >‘v ■

oo Personal property hhgs 
00 Quilts i. ■ •<. -

y Soap, cakes . ,
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Victoria -School .v . .. • • 
Mrs. A. P. Allen ..

♦ Mrs. Wm. Johnson 
Miss Colling, Omaha

♦ Mrs. Boulter
♦ Mrs. John
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McKeown 00 Stretcher caps .. ♦ •• ••
Slings ■-. r . - - «r •11
Towels . . ■

i., .. 8
H . 36
...... 86

Total number of articles shipped

«
Absorbent’ cotton, lbs................ 1
Bed socks, prs. .. r, 255 £
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Miss Mabel Phippen 
Mrs. St. Charles tif f

..............
Miss Tickell’s and Miss PaV 

en’s Tea .
Mrs. Duff 

- Miss Newton, Coronda, Cal. 
* Mrs. W. J. Gibson .

Miss Campbell ....
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♦ 444AAAAAAAAAAAA Mrs. Chae. Weese .. .
♦ Bliss Clara Senonr . . ,

a tar. j. j. iSOwasnwBi w Mrs. W. S. Clarke (Tea) .
♦ "Physician and Surgeon. A Miss R. Mllburn .. .. ..
♦ office of into Dr. mm**- * Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sjrmons
♦ Bit Pinnacle 8G Photo» 271. A May Tea held at Mrs. G. W
I 4 McCarthy’s residence
♦ ♦♦4*44444 4 4 4 4 4* July Tea held at Hotel

XWITIOSEBBS ^
♦ 44444 444444*444 Mra. McCarthy’s residence 

, t * Dance Jan 4th, net proceeds
Ptoto 4 4 VORMAS MOSTGOITOBY 4 Dance peb. 8, net proceeds 

«torn- 4; ♦ Auctioneer. Brighton, * sundries received 
Office *]> Box 130; telephone 141 4
Ont, 4 ♦ BeUevtile Office at Hnffmen 4 

Office. . 4! ♦ * Simmon»’
4 ♦ showrooms, cor.
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00 Tobacco, pkts.

Tray covers ,.
Writing pads . . .... 
Wash cloths .. .-
Socks, prs. ....
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BLi 00*14if y Books . . t*.
Bed jackete ’ .7- 
Bandagee ",**a 
Batchelors' buttons, cards 
Binders ....
Military brushes . . .
Boot laces, prs.
Chocolate bats . .
Cash, dollars ... ..

• • i Surgical coats .. .
- • 1 Combs .. .-V

... ,, ■. ... ■ • • 44 Cigarettes
Isobel Anderson, Convener èandy, pkts .. ... ,. .

Candles . . . . , ..
Cocoa, tins ..... .. • •
Covers (surgical) . .
Cleaning material, tins

-«g»», -tv- .. , . gsassr^cs-."
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SampVbags ... 1* ^«ftogs. bdls................

§Sm‘^ipkt£: : ;. ; ; : : : : IS. -o$£3£. "

Hanthieto ^ .' 1 "-t 36 g’Ke^kis.

^0£1txarg08P ' ;; : : I '.V'-'....
ISowtSU' :. h . I* Handkerchiefs .....................

Pencils . . ..,■■■ go j Housewives filled .. ..
«kts................ .«■ . . . 36 Honey, lbs, -...................

to Pkt " .36 Insect 'shirts .. .. ..
109 Witting pads ï v ^ ..X.-V- »-« ‘

Wash cloths ,-U ■ -, 36 ••

Ne» is ,he Best new t« eut S^i-t Wall Paper V. :: *>“”'•L.

Come in and Have a Look'at The New Books o’tmem u=s....................... .......... 8j 8nLLw^k«iR’d Croto .. .. . ..

^8. We have an immense variety, and our prices gw pp^OTty page '. ! '... w SKLtinTlowns ' ' : : 1 o™uSr!f Î'cott°n' '■
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Stationery, pkts «33 cl^hs ' ÎÎ | Persroal property bags .. .. 1023, Socks, prs. ..

Tobacco, pkts. -• • E 7| / '. ! ' .V ! ! 456 SSto*. !................, ............

Shoes (ward.......................................« 22.5®’ 9 ", . . . . ................... , 18 Pneumonia jackets , . ..
Tooth paste". ' ''" ‘ sic Mrs. B. G. Green, StirUng. Post cards ■■titi
Wash cloths - •*' ;. .. • «19 „ I Court plaster, pkt*.

"*• Tb. B^t5rïf.W0meB''.,1"mU,m |tSti£
1 jyr5 S» :: :: ::BTIlBmrff'rEsBI J

Dressings (surgical) .. .. •: Envriopeii pkts. f)
Dressing covers .. . ............... .. « ?7t.. .
Handkerchiefs . . • • • • y • ’ w.ndlwchiefsNon-absorbent cotton lbs. .4, 8 Handkerehtow •
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE 
will gladly make loans to assist farmers in 
good standing to acquire live stock. m
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and shipped overseas by the

4 6
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FLORISTS pared and shipped oversea
♦ 444444*44*4444 4 C.W.C.A. during the year:

* Amputation dressing covers
* Scrap Books............................
* Cigarette papers, pkts.

Cigarettes .. .. -
* Candles.......................
T Cards (playing)
* Candy, pkts.
-jComfort bags filled 
V Camphor bags .
5 Christmas cakes

DHhking cups -,-j 
Ehveltopes, pkts. v -v. toi 
Gum, pkts.--.. 
Handkerchiefs .. • •
Hot water bottle covers , 
Housewives fined .
Kit bags filled ..
Magazines ....
Ointment, tins ...
Pillow cases : •
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-444*4 44444 4 4 4 4 4 4
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(rs. Jas Foster-

216
128 . .. 688 lapping and sending supplies where

96 they are not rewired.
The C.W.C.A. hand

16 Stationery, pkts. ..
1 Safety pins, cards 

21 Towels .... .
36 Tobacco, pkts 

3 Texts . - . .1 . .
58 Testaments....................

1 Ward ties . .
117 Tooth paste, tubes

2 Tooth brushes ..
269 TTay covers v. ,v .

68 Writing path . .... 
978 Wash cloth» -- 

. . 498 Wipes (surgical) ...

*. .
over to the

".ISTSS
o

122 Red Cross Society 
6 such supplies as come 
8 province and the Red Cross Society 

158 do the same with the C.W.C.A., thus 
preventing competition and inter 
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far toward accomplishing the great
est results possible Atd eliminating 
waste of material ana effort.
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Food Controllei 
mortals to con 
they're simply i

o
An increaseI beam marie in 

freight rates.
der will effect 
can he gathen 
lUnst ration:—’
to Toronto w; 
$6.70 return, 
emit, increases 
way or $7.70

o
Netwlthstand 

heavy tall of s 
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no trouble expi 
mg et the Moi 
spring. The ic 
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re doff our] 
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an enthusiastic 
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vested in a lfl 
which she hasj 
charge of and j 
them for the si 
This is a plead 
can be accompli 
thusiasm and fl 
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handsome 
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lai

red
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as fixed by O] 
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o
An exchange 
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are sure that 
them in a fe 
sandwich alt* 
ter and mus ta

o
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ing something]
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While dram 
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Herb Holgate, 
ate in having 
with him alnd 
His right leg j 
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saw him and d

The local ( 
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Mrs. Braudd 
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on her way hd] 
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and you can ]
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probability tl 
for anothei
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of a gallon a week to keep 
’condition.’’ Figured out 
matically, Cousineau has

him in 
mathe-__ ____BBP mBH i

turned approximately, 1,000 
tons of whiskey,' equal to 22 bar
rels, worth at present prices 
about $4,500. .He was fined 
$200 and costs, although the 
court expressed some doubt as to 
the man’s 
his appetite.

EASD SUNDAY IN
Easter Market THE CITY CHURCHES

Was Large One
CREAM We -Want 

YOURS
gregatfons.

St. Michael’s Chur,;,

Miss Dorothy Grant 
choir directress being at 
The choir was largely ,
for the occasion. The solo* ' 
taken very beautifully 
Bawden, Miss Sybil Gram V » 
Barrett and Mr. John Fahey

? -j -, ■ • .. : - ■ Father McNeil preached a
Warm weather and sunshine early gregation sang Easter hvmns and sermon on the Easter 

»“ the da? marked Easter Sunday, the choir rendered three ' anthems. ;
Easter market today was larger As usual large numbers of wor- one In the morning and two at the 

than usual and a great deal of pro- shippers thronged the churches, evening service Mr D M Clark rhi> Tlltl/X Al 
duce changed hands. Prises did not where services of special interest rendered a solo in the morning ’ lilt lllllv VI 
show much change. - were held. Easter lilies and other ' ■

Maple syrup exhibited a natural flowers of the season with palms , ___ ew
decline in price. The . delicious and ferns formed the decorations. * Church nPCllPPP^tlAll
fluid was quite plentiful an<f sold at Besides the sermons in the churches Tlle Rev. A. K. Scott, formerly of NNViJlll 1 VvtJUll
45c to 60e per quart, a drop of 14 and addresses at the Sunday schools, Picton, occupied the pulpit of Vic-
cents from last Saturday. Purchasers appropriate Blaster anthems, solos t(,ria Ave. Baptist church on Blaster
were very eager and followed the and hymns were the- features. In Sunday, preaching sermons on Ens-
adviee Of -those selling that it was some congregations a short prayer tertide. The choir sang “Hallelujah’'
not wise to wait until the end of the service was held for the success of chorus from Handel's Messiah. Miss

the entente arms in the great Forman and Mrs. Farrow sang 
Why potatoes remain so high is struggle now raging. propriété solos and a. quartette was

the problem the citizens ask. There rendered by Miss Forman; Mrs. Far-
are some places in Ontario where - 'r Chris* Church row, Mr. Kelly and Mr. Cook The
they bring as low as 90 Cents per bag The rector R-v nr h o decorations were in keepingshtoJ■JSUS&M* toe faster 
snip ment ne could not handle pot- aor^naa o* PhHut rhimth

the street and asked the chain- atoes at a higher figure than $1.00 im,klfin wag celebrated at eight o- pion ffiS» passed him np in fa- per, bag yet they sold on the Market clo“k, and at the rector
»LtL75, *? ,19°- Not m8ny were offlcLteTat ser&£ « a

wm»rd comment angered offered today. 1 { . George’s. Choral communion was
Willard, who then asked Demp- Eggs were not higher m price. hpM piPVpn rhnirh **
sey to move. . Dempsey then step- contrary to the usual Eastér con- whjch the lareegt number of Raster tof chamDlon*®!,! tF,|ln to* “*** dwyon’ ^y two and forty-three conmmnicant^ln years parted of 

° M -T, , aamf; Cent8l Were flgUre6 The,the eucharist. The choral services
Dempsey then said: If I can’t supply seemed fairly large. were deranged mnsH,.r»hic

M chaplain of ,ÏT wS.^n"’2£SÏS,‘‘2S&,"1 **“ “m ?*£?* vS,""",”
Michael’s and Grace Hospitals, y °g™1>g~ at 15c. per quart or two for 25c., ponton waq.to have sung but for the

SÂsscSœ 2?Sr*bvterian ,eaf1^ Sunday morning his wife reached thùr week. Nearly every Rev £>r Blamive preached im- 601111164 for on 016 reality of this observed by the an-
18 75^d ,08t her Ufe. Her charred re- farmer who has marketable stock is jpressive sermons I great miracle. Tiiey were the New da#a long before Je
isïb ne joined the Methodists mains were found in the building selling it r*wT sermons. Testament iifpratnr^ *>,» phonic 8U8 chn8tv whose death and resnr

^es^agjjBa^aw ““ “

twp daugMers and one son, Mr. kitchen and Sunday morning Grains are showing rib changea. _ , , . concrete realities Wor shin of rhHet world, when the great'change.
J. D. Thom, ELC.. of Regina. His about one am he was awakened wnLa* «dYc lAnv Bright and impressive services in Q_ , worship of Christ comes over the face and heart of na

Toronto,’Mar. SO.—The Board of ' wife predeceased him. a’.short by the smoke and fire. All three $-15, oats $1.10 (nominal) keeping wtth Easter were held in Bt. tnre, is long way from realizing this
Police Commissioners Tuesday at- whUe ago. The late Mr. Thom made a hurried escape from the ----------- I--------- “ Andrew’s Preebyterian Chnrch nnorreelion ‘ lh Sreat and glorious time of awaken
ternoon endorsed the proposal of at -one time occupied the pulpit burning building but his wife ran /an eg__  yesterday. In the morning a very ndei.ce tn mir iw,!™ inK. as Christ intended it, should be
toe Dominion Council of toe Y- of Mark St. Methodist Chnrch. back to get something Ind lllllliMPV nuinber Partook of the com- ^.t vatoe to »n h™ Perpetuated in the souls <>f m»n. The
M.C.A. to place patrols upon the ---------- parently was overcome Atiempte WIH1|MI J munion and the Rev. A. S. Kerr, M. 'eot value t0 a11 human act-j Easter Hat and Anthems In them
city struts for tlje protection of PROTEST AGAINST DAYLIGHT to re-enter toe building and _________ A., pastor, preached on the Resurrec- ^evenlnw too ee^es are symbols. r?T\
young girls. A deputation from SAVING ACT quench the fire were futile The tion theme. The choir sang an „„„ ."C,6 “‘îf.the Pastors theme] Let those who wear the huts
toe Council waited upon the , Harris family have long resided TMOS. J. KELLY Easter anthem "Be Is Risen." The 7«^nb^hLh S,°ng a~ll~ sing the anthems realize in thg light
Boa^d and explained that' the Port Hope.—By a vote of 26 to 6 in the village and carried on a afternoon was spent by toe Sunday Qan^ie°J ,®ong of the millions who are deaden the
movement was pnrely one of pro- the Connell of the united conn- fruit garden. The funeral of The death occurred at the family school in an open session during ”,a8. mmj? suggestive of fields of battle, how deep to . the
lection and not coercion. The I ties of Durham and Northumber- Mrs. Harris took olace on Wert residence. ninth concession of which the pastor gave a lantern £7 p,ra,“jT' nmts- 'miracle realized on Easter Sunday
commissioners decided to grant land carried a résolution that nesday from the home of her Thur,ow 0,1 March 29th of Thomas talk on “Glimpses of Life in India.” . mus,c was rendered
the request, provided that; toe wo- will be forwarded to toe Govern- brother-in-law, S J Harris Cor- James Kelly,.aged 87 years. De-'The evening musical service was an al2“® ^i'7'ce®:
men selected as patrols would be ment protesting against the Day- oner Groves, after ' investigating ceasell1 w>s b”™ in toe County'anthem by the cHojr and a dnet by' at morning service
discreet and show good judge- light Saving Act, as detrimental decided that an inquest was un Armagh, Ireland and came to Cana- Mrs. Stallworthy and Mr. Irwin. The ~eIe- Granl^r *1 Hosanna, by Mr. 
ment in.assisting young girls. to toe farmers* interests. Reeve necessary. 9 with his parents when five years Rev. A. S Kerr preached on the ...MacGregor and The

Smith and Deputy Reeve Rose- - "’*>-• ' of age- Elver since he has resided in appearance of Christ after toe Re- by. M*!®- Bower-
NO EGGS BY WBâgHT FOR NEAR- vear evidently agree with Harry this county and has lived on toe surrection to His.foUowers in the ^° a“d “üntoî^Ye Portal

~ i •~f8ÉÉMBl">r Lander "that it’s nice to get up TRENCH WARFAMt —  -------- present homestead for 46 years. He closed room. Large congregations ,“'d Y® P?rtals QÜEBBXÎ, March 29 Rtotine
top morning, hut it’s nfeer to WARFARE HADED? )eaTe8 to mourn hia low two sons,— were present in morning and even- - At.the evening service ^ o»L

«»of rrtisssu-uia: aagfcggaa,-.tsk; &ssur££irs spAiaS"1 Süizzui lÊSj&MhkS 
ss&s£rr, mpatch todaV* It is now dfixrlv Thnrlow and Mis.s Annie at home. —------ > TTnmpet Shall Sonpd from Hand-.

eetablMto^he adds that t^^e- ”■ Y**. Predeceased him in St. Thomas’ dmrch R^ F Stopî^Thelord’ll

zrs^as^rsnr, it 5KUT°r sve Sti? SfcSb6!® ™

long way behind his ^m^ble sis’er ,odge8’ He 1,01 ^ buried The celebrations of the Holy Com- dti*” nr^nt b the large
break under Orange auspices in Roslir. mumon were very largely attended, ,s f*
6reak Anglican cemetery. there being 328 who received the!, At the sacramental service twenty

Holy Communion, the largest num-|Pereo”s JTere re«elved into church 
her in the history of the parish by meml>er'sh p'
56. The rector, Ven. Archdeacon 
Beamish officiated at all the five 
services and preached to very large

SAftSS’dSflRlL ’Z ggÿStUT.ASS

" •»= "'=-= -r.» 2nd Tlm. ‘"^ "SSZ 'S
1 to? . ., - ■i ■ hymns.

The ammal vestry meeting will j/r Hnbly
be held on Monday, April 15th at 8 services. In the vorning the sermon

Profewor Wheatley is to be con- amf'in'the “evening
gratulated upon the mimical part of “The Foolish-^ss of Seeking Livine 
the services. Never smee he tookiFalth Ap -<-- Dead Ceremonies ini over the directorship has a finer or]Obsolete .’-rmaltoms’’ 
more impressive choral celebration a ni«-~sine feature nf the „ be^heard in St. Thomas’ church. sert. J wasVtoorus b, twentv 

The choir sang.with much exprès- children of tfie Sunday school veV 
sion and excellent tone and they rendered under the leadership of 
were under such complete control. Miss Wilder The offering for the 
that ®very Rifle light, and shade the day amounted to $?i.3 34 The 
director desired was given. annual narish (!!

After tbe. Consecration of the Ele- next Thursday evening * f
D ... . . ments, Ethel Wheatley sang “II Hollo wav a.____ ^. ». .British Army Headquarters In come to Thee.” The appeal in this Ratier st?rice^t? wéJt R»n m 

France, March 29.—The Germans beautiful song and the relirions ^7' !. at We8t B®RevUle
sr^,%«y,252..*1?r;t.c’^: ssatA«.***■

3i,sSi£,,,e ,“*,',en Esa^r°lyesterday, which gradually forced! MUdred Faran »anê in an or w®r® present who gavé a splendid the British back. U. ,,dred Fagan sa°g to an ar- spiritual tone to toe meeting Allthe British back. toitic mnnner Carçy’s “Nearer My present received a great JîWtoti
=========== t ! God to Thee.” „pUft Bev. Clarry addre^ed^

Mr. W..D. M. Shorey is on a trip îey^îütof Bac O toe tol8®» a“dl®?ce ■* eleven o’clock on
«o»..T.VFa„. ;r ,SUS5SUliSSf.SSwS?Sî5SéL-“K2k,'*t«”Z

U. Fa... .tofra ; ,ssrs iras,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mills of Big Is- Pended Introït “£hrist onr 

land were recent visitors in the city, over." Kyrie, Sanctus, Beni dictas.
-------- ----- - v ’ 1 Agnus Dei, Plummer in C; Anthem

Mrs. Sherman MOls and baby, of “chrtet ls^ia^1 ’ Nfabto." “1
Big Island, are visiting friends in come to Thee Roraa; solo Ncar- 

that the city. 3i: - ■

1
We are the largest manufacturers of Creamerv Butter in 

Eastern Ontario. andstatement regardingICe Pay Express— We Furnish Cane.
Prof itable Prices Promptly Paid—Write Us »

Impressive Service^ wit* Inspiring Mnskf and Sermons on the
Features at the Services.BELLEVILLE CREAMERY LIMIT WANT EARLIER CLOSING

ResorrectioiMaple Syrup Declined ~ In Price— 
Easter Eggs Stationary—Pot

atoes are High.
Kingston.—At a meeting of the un

ion, held on Monday night, it 
was decided that, commencing on 
June 1, the barber shops will 
close every evening with the ex
ception of Saturday night, at sev
en o’dock, the hour of closing on 
Saturday night being ten o’clock. 
The new hours will be given a 
trial for four months and if sat
isfactory they will be continued, 
lire local union had the sanction

P BELLEVILLE, OKI 

—: '

US FROST STREET , - powerful

'

PERT PARAGRAPHS !
Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 

Down to Make Spicy Reading.
of toe International Union to < Contributed to The Ontai 

Rom ley Williams.)
How the dead come to life is tie 

thing that speaks to ns all at Easter No land has a more tnementC 
re-awakening than toe land of m, 
adoption, which is glorious Canada 

The uplift of the great river from 
the month of the mighty MacKenzie 
to the Gulf of the St. Lawrence, i« 
in itself, a pageant of tree; en don, 
resurrection music.

make toe changes to the hours. Dy B.

DEMPSEY AFTER MILLIARD
season. ap-

^ must not Hove mquob sun- 
day

Jess Willard Jack Dempsey, toe 
Salt Lake City lad. who is after 
Willard’s scalp, almost came to 
blows in Chicago a few days ago, 
according to reports from that 
city. Dempsey' met Willard on

an untrue statement, the forego
ing penalty pins a maximum of 
sbe months’ Imprisonment; for 
delivering wood which is found 
to be short of toe cord 
ment by which it must be sol/.

weight cement or failing to mark 
on the hag the name of the man
ufacturer and the

Toronto, Mar. 30.—The Ontario Li- 
eensp Board has received word 
from Ottawa regarding the inaug
uration of the new Dominion pro
hibition law. The communica
tion’ states that all shipments of 
Hqnor must be in the hands of 
the express and railway compan
ies by Saturday night, March 30. 
As Sun 
month.

wtth
measure-

Com- . Bethel Hall ^
At the Bethel Hall, Mr. Rich con

ducted appropriate services in the 
Presence of good sized congregations

iPBHng caravans of win) 
■ike their way in the faith 

est northern point of Canada 
where they halt because rh. 
no farther.$50 for first offence and $100 for

second.
can go

The fox packs then win.i their

SS9!gâpgg3ljg
surrection Fact,” based on I. Cor XV not «mre.y * Church

Festival commemorating the mir 
acle of Jesus onr Lord and Saviour',

is the last day of the 
time of shipment is re

duced by one day,, and all per
sons caught receiving on the-Sun- 
day will be liable to prosecution.
This definite information and in-|R-„ 
terpretation of the Dominion li
quor. edict was desired by the 
Provincial Board for the sake of 

. guidance in action under the law.i 
In an effort to make tpe province 
absolutely dry, Mr. Flavelle, 
chairman of the Board, states 
that the Board will cut off the 
manufacture and sale of all nat
ive wines. “L believe the law al
lows ns .this power," he said, -“and 
we are going to take advantage ‘of

Bridge Street Methodist Church
f

FORMER PETEKBORO MINISTER 
DEAD

Thom.

it.”

TO PROTECT YOUNG GIRLS

i

and

!

.

Riots in Quebec ;
Offices Wrecked

rsunstii■ eeeawgarAjs
te f°r theee ytaBdards contains the

following penalties : Fof every 
firm or person selling a carton, 
container, barrel or bottle not 
marked with the net AMtete'-pr 
numerical ' count of the contents, 
one dollar for each container not 
property marked in addition to 
$25 ter a first offence and (100 
for each subsequent offence* tor 
on,»* branding a container wtth

B' ig soon got ., the np 
attacks were made

-hand.
_ 1 the ’

newspaper offices of the, Oeqnicle 
Publishing Company and L'jgyene 
meet, two papers- which haye, sup
ported the Military Service Act, the 
enforcement of which caused the 
outbreak last night,'when ’three 
federal policemen engaged in round
ing up absentees from duty were 
savagely attacked and badly mauled 

The police of the city appeared 
powerless to check the crowd. May
or Laviguer telephoned The Chron
icle and warned the employee there 
that an attack on the building was 
pending. The mayor was under-■ 
stood to ask -The Chronicle “to do 
the best they could.” ■

The crowd, after wrecking "the 
newspaper offices, rushed np to the 
government offices, which are to 

the same building with toe Audi
torium Theater. Men broke in :tlie 
doors of the registrar under the 
Military Service Act and destroyed 
the furniture and records there In 
the excitement a stove was knocked 
over and the- building set on fire.

Windsor, Mar. 36.—Charged with 
having violated, the Ontario Tem
perance Act by keyring liquor In 
his house, George Cousineau. 45 
years 61 d, astonished Police Mag
istrate Leggatt when he not only 
admitted the allegation, but said 
hè had been a habitual ct 
of whiskey since he was 16 years 
old. Cousineau said he had been

f:

er con-
:: and having failed to 

through and begin rolling-up tac
tics. The Germans are now push
ing against the British with toe 
full pressure of their masses. 
They-^have thrown in their re
serves

a steady drinker ever since, and 
that he now requires an average

MRS. JOHN HENRY JACOBS

Much regret is expressed in toe 
, - , more rapidly than they death of Mrs. J. H. Jacobs, Trenton
intended, it is declared, and are who passed away last evening. She 
therefore wearing themselves was the beloved wife of the late J. H. 
down, although they are natural- Jacobs Esq. Deceased was in her 

■ tiring the <iotenCe iB the pro- eighty-first year. She was born in 
~ Tiro' general feeling, toe the village of Burton. Warwickshire 
correspondent reports, is that toe England in the year 1838, the dau- 
days of trench warfare are defl- ghter of A. D. Orrill Esq. of that 
nltely Past. ’ '■ ' jplace. The funeral service-took place

__.___ ,at the residence of Mr. James Shnrie
SEVEN YEARS FOR PRETENDER Màrmora Strèet, Trenton Saturday
-, __. _ „ „„ __ , (March 36th at two o’clock prior to
St" Jpa*?larlB®8' 30-—71,6 maxi- interment' at the Mount Evergreen

mum sentence of seven years in 
• Kingston Penetentiary was im
posed on Robert Rosborough, al
ias Sergt. Robert F. Boyd, V,C., 
by Judge Campbell on Wednes
day morning on a charge of forg
ery. In, passing sentence the 
judge said: “The Victoria Cross 
is the highest honor which a sol
dier can gain on toe battlefield, 
and when yon laid claim to it ; 
von did a most disgraceful thing."
Rosborough,
New Brunswick, 
court that he enlisted with the 
4th C.M.R. in Montreal and was 
later transferred to the 8th C.- 
M.R. He served four months in 
the trenches and received wounds 
and shell shock.

Emmanuel Reformed

Bffiy’s
Suits preached at both

Out
The firemen got the blaze in the 

registrar’s office under control, but 
the records there appeared to have 
been destroyed. Many of them 
were thrown out of the window Int» 
the street. T- ..

Mayor La vigueur finally derided 
that rhere was no hope .of pacifying 
the mob, and read the Riot Act-ThC 
militia were then given orders to- 
torn out, and were ordered to load 
their rifles and to fix bayonets. The . 
troops marched through the streets 
and the appearance' of the soldiers 
had a quieting effect on the mob.

The troops made a cordon arouiv! 
toe Auditorium Theater while the. 
firemen worked to get the fire und- r 
control.

Cemetery.

Germans Advance 
To Point Twelve 

Miles Off Amiens

You will find our Boy’s 
Suits priced very low as 
Compared with the high price 
of cloth, trimming and labor.

a

I

who was born in 
claimed in-

e haveplenty of Suits 
$5, $6, $7, and $8
They are made in the latest 

style and the materials good.

I - P
- 1.4NM

; T; E. H. LM*
Was Wekomed

INDIAN POPULATION GROWS

Ottawa, Mar. 30 —The Indian popu
lation of Canada, according to 
the annual report of the super
intendent of Indian affairs, tabled

:

m *
in Parliament this week, is 109,- 
294, or an 
the population shown in the pre-

.____ ■■■I ... nmmmi x
strong ai>peal was made Jo adopt toe 
standard of Christ and live at 

Misses Lobb 
a duet. The

We would not venture to 
sây where prices would be if 
the buying nad to be madenow

«Bad Hand t»of 437 over
Heroic Young Soldier- 

wen to Two Boys.
-Karr-our

and Wooten
. WffiffiffiptjCh a rdk JWmÈidÊÊtÊ

beautifully decorated with flowers. Last evening Signaller Everett IÏ
____  8Qndav school was held at 2.30, Liddle, who histor •

coun-i -------------- I ••• t~T George T. Wodley, Superintendent, years' service at the
tTru arl re^K,ndlng weU to the Miss Jebsie Judd of St. Agnes HoDoway SL Sunday School Mr. James Hudgins led In opening » rousing welcome hoill tolhallo. 
«U1 tor increased production. School, has gone home to Stirling At Hollowav st Methorti.t «„nrt,v ? y Md t8ked for a speclal ble6s- ville. A reception wm h^ld to ti ■

r^ricuttore'and'^ck h ^ <Dr 1 ««"toon, o, Mr doc ^SS^tisTSS? Fiv^mTto ad" in^eptog wh^Easte^e and" a ^ ^

in agriculture and stock ratotitg’ toe gUest of .Mrs. !.. Townsend dresses were delivered pÿ Rev. J. N. numb^ of r^dinre bv"he toUdrel welcome to the young man
poster Ave. Clarry and Mr. A. E. Bailey, a form- and choruseTIere^iven The snec^ ^rtro™ ,?Be2^aVe appropriai,

------------ — er superintendent. Choruses and collection was 331 00 The attonrt address Signaller Liddle spok
Miss M. Preston of this <ity, to recitations by the children formed ance was éditent.'°°"Th^h evening frolt™^^^ H hiS Career at th‘ 

spending her Raster holidays at, her *hc other features of a profitable af- service was'marked by a sermon on mike . was taken r '
home in Tweed. ternoon. Mr. Goo. T. Woodley, the “The Easter Mes^ge The Store of ' to two younc

m mhe
Basher services in John St. Presby- Lr S C^M^ore Dr^chert “l™! ® ™embered previously by toe citizen
ter,an church yesterday. The con- mTthe &Bter theme .to torge^ ^ ’>resented him wtth a wrisi.

population, toe report says, is 
slowly bnt steadily

er My God to Thee” Carey.The

We in vite an inspection 
of our Boy’s Suits

m

i
= SON OF AMERICAN CONSUL OR- 

7- BERED RACK INTO KHAKI

Kingston, Mar. 30.—The case of Pte.
Howard Folger, son of Howard 
Folger, deputy American consul, ''—‘ *
is again inAhe limelight. HP was Mrs. Wilson of this ettÿ. to visit-
given leave to continue hie stud- tog her niece, Mrs. R. J. Marvin, of 
ies as1 a medical student at AllisonviUe.
Queen to University till June 1, by -------------
the Leave of Absence Board, but Miss M. Luffman of this city, was 
following a storm of protest from visiting Mro. Terry Luffman of 

- the Great War Veterans' Aseoci- Tweed, last week. X
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g 1 appointed a Justice of the Peace inU league of nations that would not Jay Anderson’s recently.
arid tor the Province of Manitoba, provoke war. Germany was suppos- We n«,î wHh hron

*{SrABr tle
Itl cpfl U f pleased to greet friends from Prince borne the past week,
in VjUllUClloCU JL U1 ULJL Edward, his native county. Freytag spreads the gospel of war Mrs. A. Snider spent Tuesday at

‘WM- ! • o ooo among the German people. If he j. G. Simonds’.
-------------------------- :..... ... ... .. ........ .................................. i—> The. stork left a baby girt, at Mrs. has any regrets as a result'of the de- Mr and Mrs. Jas. Robinson at- ■

-S sold on the Toronto market miles is not such a wonder after a ^W^^^T^th^ÆSÎ hive no? te“ded T" *
week at $20.50 per hundred for we heard one of our Tweed ladle f1 :>»« atnMrs- «ufflLntlv studied wS He atotes tials at “obUn^M,Us Wet‘nehsda-V-

lone vmr aeo thev ^,,ia at -whv sii^nr t-hat’a noth latru'K s Day. Congratulations.— sutficiently stud leu wai. Me quote» Mrs. D. Davidson returned home^Sd two yeârs ago at $“.60 tag, here a «ttle^hile ago didn\ '<,JS » Correspondent for The with aPPrwal the ^ords o^Frede- |n Tuesday from Bfighto/where she 

as increased to such a pitch they fire a shell off In Toronto and 1 1 1 llnei’- | *! f demands continuous study has been V18 tlng for a few days"
-t is now hardly necessary for it landed down here in Wallie Moon’s i.nnner Rertie Calkins will if Ine desires to attain a thorough Mîss Pearl Jose spent- the week-

■>•>•' Controllers edicts to Ordinal apple-trees and that’s oyer 130 ^ ^1d *U,te to Mastery of it I.tta far from flft- end-at home.
r. -als to conserve in this - line— miles.’-—says The Tweed News. g0dus Point to bring a cargo from tering myself that I have exhausted A nuniber of the young folk drove

| > v simply compelled to. . ® 0 0 ° . there to Plcton. The- schooner is ft. I am even of opinion that a hu- over to town on Sunday evening to
° °r ° Ge died. The Prince of Peace died ^ j opening of navigation, man lifetime is not long enough in see the sights.

\n increase of 15 per cent, has upon the cross, .When His body was T,Vnes order to pursue it to the very end.” Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Gay, Mr. W.
h made in railway passenger and tuned to the highest pitch of physical „ ,■ Plainly it will be the duty of German Post, Mrs. K. Huff and Miss Norme

vight rates. Just how the new or- anguish, he cried out as many are __ . , scientists to concentrate their at- visited Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Robinson
r will effect the travelling public crying this_Easter-thne, “My God, fippmflllV Plaflllinn tenttan on the problem of increasing on Sunday. ,

■m be gathered from the following my God, Why hast Thou forsaken WIIIIOIIJ I UUiHUiy ,he SDan of tuman nfe, so that Ger- Mr. Howard WaRbridge and, fam-
Hustration:—The fare from Tweed me. Never were words uttered at-i.» Uf__ many may produce a certain number ily were Sunday visitors at Mr. J. G.

io Toronto was formerly $4 00 or more pathetically. Above the din of rOr WCXl If 3l of murderers who will begin the Sprague’s, Mountain View.
16.70 return. The increase of 15 per battlê we hear the same cry uttered study of military science at the age Mr. Jas. Pigden is helping hisduo-
rtnt. increases the rate to .. 4.60 one from the sacriflcal cross. The sol- ——— o{ three and continue it for a hun- -ther at Madoc with sugar making,
ay or $7.70 return.—Advocate diers are giving up their lives for If an Englishman should now dred years or so. On their deathbeds Mrs. Adams , Sr., Mrs. Edgar

0 6 0 0 the same principles as Christ gave write a hook discussing the - pos- they wlll then be able to hand their Adams and children visited Mr. J. G.
Notwithstanding the unusually up His. They are bearing the bur- sihilities of the next war, assert that fllana t0 t]16 ruiing Kaiser or Presi- Simonds, Tuesday,
avy fall of snow the past winter den of the cross for liberty, for jus- war is the best occupation of man- dent and permjt him to start the next ' Mr. Geo. Ackerman spent the

,ml the unprecedented thickness of ttce, and for Christianity. They kind and that to prepare for it we war wjth better prospects of success, week-end at Bath the guest of his
he ice in the river, there has been stand upon the brink of the Great should among other things be very son, Wilfrid- Ackerman,
io trouble experienced in the clear- Divide with the same cry upon their careful to preserve the aristocratic iv ivacc by Agreement A large number of relatives arid
■'P of the Moira at this potat this vibrant lips, but in their cry they idea, he could, in the first place get * friends attended the funeral 'of the
bring. The ice moved out gfMual- find trust and faith which cannot be nobody to publish it. If he produced As regards the practical lessons late Aaron Manley _Weese on Tues-
y and the Weather has beeft such as shattered. We pray ere the sun her- it at his own expense he might con- learned from this war, the Baron day, March 26th, at Massassaga
vould riot precipitate a damaging aids in another Easter that war shall slder himself lucky If a court ad- says that in future there must be a‘church.
•reshet. Belleville, 1 however, has be no triore, and that nations shall judged hint Insane. Otherwise he great Increase in the number of nt- On Tuesday, March 28th,
offered thousandsof dollars loss by gather under the aegis of God’s love, would be lynched. Yet such a book chine, guns Jo a company. Cavalry death occurred of Mrs. A. M. Weesc
he Moira overflowing at that point, and then and only then, shall we has been written in Germany by ought not to be proportionately In-[from pneumonia. The family have

i nd several narrow escapes from loss find shelter and repose within the Lieut.-Gén. Baron von Freytag- creased, but a considerable force will the sincere sympathy of the com-
are reported.—Tweed Advo- gœiai order of this impetuous world, Loringhoven, and it is a fit com- necessary. The system of train- munityi in the loss of both their 

' —Lakeport Correspondent of The panion for the books of Bernhard!, ing must be made to include men not father and mother within the short
„ 0 °. ,° ,° ,.. _____ 'Colborne Express. . which did so much to develop fn now subject to it. In fact, every space of four days.

We dotteer MW to jtowjwimi o o o o the German peope the spirit, that male, able-bodied or not, must have Mr: and Mrs. F. Redner and dauglr
ady ol Tweed who has show» such The Sulphide Correspondent of has horrified the world in the past military training. The navy must be ter, Marjorie, visited at Mr. and Mrs
m enthusiastic and practical spirit The 'fweed News' says: Sandy Mairs three years. The Baron is no mere greatly Increased, but how it is to d. Valleau’s on Sunday,
in the gr^t campaign for food pro- has his car at Tweed getting a new dreamer, no irresponsible theorist, Pe increased he does not say. Per- Mr. and BWs. H. Snider spent
taction which is now before the coat gandy thought It would make no fanatic with a hobby that lias baps the idea is to take over the Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
ountry Several months ago she in- the trIp ajrigbt without water but is unhinged his mind. He stands high British navy as a going concern. He Halliday. 

vested in a little pair of porkers now fnjiy convinced that the reports In the war cduncils of Germany. He points out the necessity of Seizing in- 
which she has since personally had about Fords running without water is the especial confidante pf Luden- austrial centres and coal fields in 
•barge of and last week disposed or or ga8 are not to be depended upon, dorff. In fact, he is deputy chief of neutral countries and admits that 
them for the snug sum of $85.80. They have a reputation but the the General Staff- of the Germany economic conditions will continue to 
This is a pleasing example of what sm0ke has got to come out the muf- army. His book, entitled "Deduc- piay an increasing part in future" 
can be accomplished by praCtKa^ en- fler just tbe same. More 'Signs of tiens From the World- War.” was wars. The lesson we should 'read 
thuslasm and the transaction is not Kprjng The Tin Lizzies are begin- published last fall, and.it is said to j-rom this hook is that any peace that 
only in line with the country e great nlng t0 tune up and some have been have had a large sale in Germany. may be concluded with Germany that
;ieed for bacon but it also proves a burning gasoline in them on a short Efforts to prevent it from circulât- does not involve her destruction as a  — . . . , - , . „. „__
handsome revenue maker. Tweed atretch Qf dry road. Di.ck Hansford outside of the country were made, 'military power will be regarded as on an average eight trains a day b®fore ^ had fiiuaftM. O e
Advocate. has turned his into a “Hydromobile” but a few copies were, smuggled|a mere armistice, which will enable pting to Le Mans the wastage of *,hl“s’ R*«*?*l Z™ S, i taî

„ and says it works as well in the out, and from one of them an Eng- her to raise another army and make|tbe battle front consisting of thou- dttrln? th»t two ^hours than ha
0 0 o- ush edition has been prepared. another hid for wôrfd dominion. ÎSÆMît

cer:taerpeP^uud°rId tao "m waXlTe » is past the time for ’’doing your x Germany ENTERPRISE been ae i^ny^^eveut^f trainH ^’^‘bad a”

and five cents per hundred off car? bit’: u is now time to “do your ut- its Importance Is such that it is ----------------- day heavily loaded with this ma- pgtrograd that Mr. Claire and his
as fixed by Order-iri-council under m08t~ °° not, allof kitchen refuse a duty to impress upon the public The roads are in very bad condi- terial picked up on -batt-leflelds and famlly had to leave the city and re-
the Wartimes Measures Act. Mr, W. or garden weeds and waste to go un- the significance of thjs work It tion at present on account of the around camps Le Mans would be turn t0 Engiand. Although it is
W Pnfdy was fined five dollars and used- te„ed theanAo a pig. A proper- confirms an opinion that has been 8now being banked in some places the paradise of ragmen and dealers ve cold in . Petrograd, the tem-
coste on each count when he appear- ly-ca.red-for pig Is not a meriace to more than once ^pressed in these and gone in others and the high in second hand goods were it not perature oftén being fifty below,
ed before Reeve Robertson last Mon- put,llc health. What you do m this columns, namely, that the Germans water which prevails in some places, for the fact that the French army coal waa very scarce and -When pro-
d • matter may mean life or death to must be judged as a people, and The wheels are once' more in use is finding its own use for such of curable, cost ten pounds or more per

somebody “over there.” „ Decide now that to make distinctions between aromidZown after a very long, se- this material as it is able to re- ton Bread «blch cost four to five
get a pla®® ready to the Kaiser and the Junker class Tere winter. - " cuperate or repair. shillings a loaf was very scared, the

KEEP A PIG. j and the rest bf Germany is both Quite a number of the bbys who Establishments created here by government ration being eight
W ° 0 , °u ' idle and vicious so far as militarism Were exempted from military service the Quartermaster’s Department re- ouncea a day per person, but Mr.

Some of Colborne s horses have is concerned. There was a time m are again appearing before other cuperate monthlv 50,006 outer gar- claire aaId that more often that
)een shorn of^their liair. This may the war when certain English and trihu,nais to have their exemption re-1ments, 125,000 under garments, 3,- amount had to^ last one from three

Uo o o....he all right, but their owners will Canadian publicists sought to rn- vlewed. 500 pairs of shoes. 60,000 pairs of daya a week. Butter cost only
An exchange says that,One trouble wear ovenpoats for some time to press upon the people that they Mr Thos. Fitzgerald;had the mis-1trench boots, 25,000 steel helmets, twelve to fifteen shillings the pound

bread u»dn the waters unlebd/they Express. j nates suffering from a ^poison, that (or a speedy recovery1. articles are made- rdady for use borhitknt and) could only be ob-
are aura that It will taotae h*cfc rto ' . ° 6 ? 9 4 ;. w«-were not to be their execuHo»- Most of the farmert have tapped again by disinfection, renovation tained for young children. Owing to
them in A few day» a full-grown Once more we welcome Mr. Robin ere, but rather thejr, kindly, if firm their maple hush and report a good and repairs. There are, in addition, the disorgalzation of labor and 
sandwich all trimmed witr ham, b»t- How dreary the wopld bO attendants and physicians. Until run oi gap. We hope they may be made each month from pieces of gcarcity of materiaL all clothing
ter and mustard. without his song. From bush and | quite lately some such idea appears ampiy rewarded for their labo- and clothing that are repairable 100,000 waa an awful price.. An ordinary

o o o o tree he pours forth in wild eqsta.cy, to have been entertained 'by _ Presi- egpbJally this year as the cost of pairs of slippers, 120,000 cases for aujt “f men’s Rothes coTt only fifty
Don’t blame the newspaper map his musteal lays. Jfe loves the^orlI dent Wilson. It te reasonable to sugar Is so high. soldiers’ canteens, 50,000 forage pounds. For tear you might think

for what happens In the eomrimnity. ““H .truly ,the world °™ 4“™ y®t-\suppose that the _ German people The attendance at church was not caps, 75,000 shoe laces, 20,000 cloth j made an error, Seeing it was
If there is anything in the 1W of He .has his sorrows as well as his [Know themselves best, and it .there -very large on Sunday last on ac- c»s~t for, broad loaves and 10,000 much cheaper to way-lay the indi-
the place that you do not wish to go i°y®- aad v,i™ fff al^T ‘halo6 h°n.î count ot the heads.». waso nigs. vidual and lift his clothing on him,
abroad in the world, blame yourself wm- vibrate with song, and give him trine that the Germans have had ReV- Father McDonald has return- The recuperation and repair of this states Mr. Qlaire was of tre-
that it exists—not the paper for say- sorrow and the wilderness will ring forced upon them a form of govern- ed trom a three wéeks' sojourn with worn and damaged articles began qUent occurrence. rTa^order to ob- __ _ --
ing something about it. It is the with the melodies of deepest pathos, ment which they abhor, and that Archblahop Gauthier, Ottawa, who is in the spring of 191$ In vast ware- tain the ordinary dally necessities, of VA!! AlifO VaIIPCOII
editor’s duty to make * typographl- ~îtakep0^ Correspondent of The they are really decent. kind,J- seriously ill at present, hut is show-[houses and repair shops in which life Mr. Claire said that he and IUU VVVv I VUl)vU
cal photograph of the -town each Colborne Express. peace-loving folk at heart , the- ing ajgna of .improvement.. 5,000 persons including 2,000 re- members of his family would have
week, and if you take a homely pic- ** “ ”, ° , . words of Prince Bulow are inter- Mr. John McGregor is busy load- fugees, mostly women, are employed, to take turns in the waiting line and
tare don’t kick the Instrument, but Sunday. March 24th, marks an im- esting: “Militarism is not a Pros- lng hogs . | . Here and at Les Murlins, nbrth- were rarely ever less than eight
try to get a better expression on epoc^ m “fe ®en sian inventioj», be says, Militarism Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dowling and ! west of Orleans, among the quays or ten hours. According to him,
your face tbe next time. Westlake, veteran shoe repairman, is Prussia herself. baby spent Friday evening at his [from which the mobilized men of every country in Europe is being

<t o o o Fflrty ywrs ago Ben as a seama of Nations a Joke brother’s, Patrick Dowling. j the 5th Military Region went off to effected by the food problem. and
While drawing wood from his on.1f1' M. training ship Eurydice, a tcag . \ Mr Daniel Burns intends going to. war in August 1914, German pris- that there is only one country bet-

bush to the house last week, Mr. sailing^ nugate. iney were coming Jt aeems incredible that after this Ottawa on business in, the near t'u-|oners of war now line up in front ter off for food than England, name- 
Herb Holgate, Moira, vras nnfortutt-into p”" "^“en a storip, accompanied ^ Germany should still have a ture. I of incoming £re;ight trains and un- ly Ireland. Switzerland, noted for
ate in having one of the toads upset know, came up qurjkiy, aw we tegte for siaugbter, but it is. plàin Mr. Jas. Dwyer intends selling load quantities of - great sacks that its cream, milk-chocolate, etc., can
with him almost burying him tip. Eurydice ^ capsized. iwo nunarea fhat Baron Freytag-Loringhovep is his 300-acre farm in Sheffield and look like the prpduct of a gigantic barely feed her own population. In
His right leg was broken below the an“ nmety-eigirt^oi ner, tnree nun- actj on tbi8 belief. There is only moving on his farm in Camden. ragman’s shop. The indescribable peace times she depended on her
knee. Fortunately some one near by „?„*** „„ one thing that will cure this maul- Mr. Jas. Cameron is buying a farm mass invokes the confusion as well winter fodder supply from other
saw him and sooiY rescued hint. *ltb o«at- r °“r wwe^^pjeaea up, afia] bent ,n the German mind, and from Mr. Wm. Kelley near Tam- as the tragedy of the battlefield, countries, but now she Is cut off

00 0 0 ot them dean, une 01 r- that ,g abaolute overwhelming de- worth and Mr. Jas. Whalen is buying There are pierced and dented hel- from outward sources of supply,
The local Orange lodge is making ["f wf«A=ire feat, bitter suffering and a league Mr. Cameron’s place. mets, worn and stained pieces of consequently had to reduce all her

:n rangementr for a big day in Tweed tne exposure, mr. si e of natlon that will constitute Itself Mr. Joseph Fisher is moving on uniform, forage caps, great coats, stock to the minimum. As a matter
on July 12th. They promise their being ttie only survivo. s _w ^ armed guard of Germany for a his farm lately occupied by Mr. J. leggings, army Shoes and trench of fact Russia should not be sutfer-
hretUren and friends somethingt*“ hw «1st year, ana1 inougn 10c-nia generatlon and more to come. The Kenny. We wish him success. boots, some ot them pierced by tag so keenly through lack of food,
sood. ! «(nr Baron laughs at the idea if ridding Mr. Leo Fenn is all . smiles. A bullets, some torn by shrapnel, and but through treachery of her high

* 00,00 voDoui g aenunei-oiar. tbe wor]d 0{ war by means of mu- little girl has applied for keeping. others shredded by violent contact officials, train-load after train-load
Mrs. Brauder of Lethbridge, Alth., nnrln, fhp _ ” hai, W6 had tual agreements. He admits that .. , with barbed wire. All of them are was shipped right through the line

is spending a few days with ber sis- satnrdav nient Mr Crundlv of there will be agreements, but says W4SSAS8AGA covered with layers of mud of vary- into Germany, in other instances
1er, Mrs. E. E. Fieflier. She is just ^„nhn “ “L a„ L^rVunite to that occasions must continue, to arise ” ________ ing: thicknesses, and - not infrequent- big supply bases, were
on her way home from France where ’ w croaslng tb“ bay .when the forces in one nation will re- wéllbanks’ was a Sunday ly a garment presents a stain of an near the border lefir i
she has suent 3 years. Mrs. Brauder i”8® *“8 y ... „ p fuse to be controlled by an agree- M- Wellbanks was a bund > indefinable color, always easily re- guarded so that the Germans might
went to France as a volunteer nurse b® found the fish ment made years before. The notion ev®?‘ngT®alleT talker ’ attended the co^niz®d- hut gotten rid of with come over and capture the whole
and while there she met and married Pa wh "re bI the remain-'»f a universal league for the preser- Mr. Jno. A. W alker attended the difflculty thing. Among other striking in-
Lieut. Brauder of the British army, dpa ^ !hp b ta the momine vation of peace to ridiculous he says, funeral of his d Rags are sold here at the rate of stances of treachery he related was
Lieut. Brauder Is fighting in Franco. d a6 abto to Hnd hi^way to his anxto and any !>roud-splrited nation would e’"; 100 bales a day> "weighing in the one In connection with shell con-
—News-. was able to and hte way to his anxi regard h an organization as “ta- - ’Vf. Geo; aggregate about twelve tons. This tracts. A very large firm in Petro-

0000 Thi^ Plcton Times tolerable^ tutelage”. Equally [Trc>{i- ou.t ra represents the wear and wastage of grad making shells for the govern- OTTAWA, March 29.—Rseppnd-When Madoc heard the news. Mon- nt for Th® ^ ta „ 5s’ ian, therefore, is the . idea that Ger- A number in this vicinity nre getting n|^tb?,g received au te Maris alone: ment whre sending <4hem out to the tag to a demand from the military
day evening that the German Crown _ Tn*lnf «nrt many herself should be invited to up large wo^d piles with the help an equal tiuantity is received ut Les' front jrist to-be dumped and left authorities the military service
Prince had been captured together Jme ^j ke lowing ana balvage jQln gucb a league. There was, in of his sawing outfit. MurUns. there, as they were all too large to council has decided to call up for
with 166,000 Huns, they got out the _gtupped tnmr pumps ano lf not In name, such a league Mr. Alfred Anderson and Miss, - -........................... fit the guns they werè made for. The service men in medical category B
jubilation. It is too bad they were 1®“ >efore the war began, that is to say Ella Anderson were callers at Mr. ». , , «. owner of- this firm was arrested, under the Military Service Act. Cat-
disappointed but never mind, boys. U,d®au ^“®®b-s“b“ ?" ““®®“ I6®; 1 1 ....................................I':.". '"j.l---------laj 1 m ' 1 ■' ^^iTIlP KlUfllP fit llIB tried, and from evidence found, egory B men are’ liable for over-
He will be captured one of these days j>f water. As the toat lies partly on ....... ................. ■--------------^---------------------------------------- ----- 1,IC n,UU,C Vl sentenced to be shot. Later he wa^ seas, but not for combatant ser-
and you can turn ont again—News J»r d?fflcnl?v'to expert D,,ccS««l DmiaHiUaII let off when he produced the ’ con- -vice.,

o o ' o n Ipd ’ The hPaiT icf Tf tae uast wta *___ ... - KIISSI3ÏI KCVOIUIIOII tract showing the specifications They are being called out because
Mr. P. Kirkegaarde of Toronto, ed- yn-a beav» of the^past wta ll/llAII 11//»m am ama IK/aaIt ________ called for were exactly carried out of the necessity of securing more

was in town last week enroute lu *®r bas been bard ®" wooden Mf|RAn Mff|WnnW| *11*0 WW a w by him add of course the contract men for railway consctruction and
Cordova Mines, ft is not likely f>a? boats, unlero carmwas taken to keep ■ ■ UvII ■ * vIUvIl CU V WW VU» Belleville Boy Secures Some î?*fide had been signed by officials of the similar service. The official, mem-
the gold mine there will be operated tbe {«f ®fUtf3pmfha ^1". Wnmpn fool weak Iflmmid and denressed—' information Whirti The On- government so the case was simply orandum follows: “A military de-
this year as a mine, but there is a At th® Pr®aeat ,lt'™.® WOHien Wlto 1661 WGaK, languid and depressed tarto is Permitted to Re- hushed up. Naturally the Russton mand for men for railway construc-
probabiltty that It may be utilized rato^ Kingston Whd look pale and dull-Cyed, and haVC lost appe- publish artillery could not make use of the tion and other similar work has
for another industry.---Havelock to and Montreal to, raise—Kingston looks—need a tonic that Will —------ shells which were too large in eal- srtoen, and it has, therefore, be-
Standard. * WhiF nte and ITœn IOOKS need <t LUI ~ . The following report of a lec- ibre for their guns but when the come necessary to draft all men ta

° ° °. purify the blood, help the organs Ot digestion, ture delivered in England was for- Germans drove them back. cap'ur-'riedical category- B. in l-espect of
One pair of rabbits *n one year remilate the liver and bowels and Strengthen warded by a Belleville High School ing these same supplies of amrauni- whom no other grounds for exemp-

would increase to 2,484 in twelve I^Uiaœ U1C ^ boy who has been for some time in- tion, strange to relate they were the «on exist,
months at the rate of six young ones the System. It long ttBS 0601 KHOWn Uiat , England recuperating from wounds, exact fit for their, guns, so that Rus- *
per month, which is a very conser- This report gives from a well in- siau manufactured shells were be-
vative rate, some young families ‘WT* 9 formed source valuable data in ref- tag used to kill her own
numbering as high as thirteen This ■ Ac/7/T/}#| O 7M V / J///C erence to the Russian revolution while her food was feeding the ene-
is also allowing for the elimination # ////Mand explains much that has been my. When these things are con-
of surplus male bunnies as soon as MMMj f. |////////rJ# ÆMMÇW difficult for those outside of Russia sidéred, also that Russia has lost 
they are big enough to eat. Rabbits * to understand. The letter, after re- three and a half million men killed
can live on\hay and get nlong very ■ • , , . . , . ferring to matters of personal inter- and many times that number in
cheaply. They provide five pounds are a MèSSing to Weak women, for they quickly correct est goes on to say: V prisoners It.to not so strange that
of meat when full grown. - woriianly ailments, improve the appetite, purify the « Last Wednesday night I heard an ehe has no fight left In her. She has

° " °, ° . ,, " Hnnri anri rp-pqtahlish liealthv rnnrtfrinns. TheV are awfully fine lecture at the ‘‘Y’,’ hut -arrived at the stage now where the
.'oÆrÆ1

Woodstock, seventy-one animals were any harmful drug. A few doses Will bring better In charge of the British and Ameri- to for direction of Her-affairs Just
disposed of for a total sum of $12,- spirits, improved health and a feeling of fitness. can church in Petrograd, and de- now Japan seems strongly incita <*
840. The highest price paid was. for ___ ■ parted that city for BHghty only a to take a hand in affairs sô we shall
ri VEemHÛ,e^oefktôrwTra WOl^tl S CitiilAH Q BOX burets & ™ W 866 W ^

bought by Win. Stock of Tavistock V " ^  ̂ Revolution” and he certainly , lr...
o o o o i > 35ttc2AC^&âTÎ her^stefKÆo iS*

Mr. J.husou P.^alK- - as been V**—wbuld rim out of writing material Foxboro for the paat
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District News Items

«

. space, must produce to the hniit oi his or her ability. And 
that is why Rennie’s seeds are so essential—live, rigorous 
seeds from tested stock, to ensure record crops.

. BRUSSELS SPROUTS — Amager m. WO*, On Win
Market.................................      .10 .90 2.76

«Bîofcglf 'Æ; ciSv. ” •” 2 25
«AuL^^rauiivitiji ■* M , a

Drouth- Resisting.................16 * ,28 1.00 3.60 1MI
CELERY-Paris Goflen Yellow,

Extra Select. ....

' •- y • FLOWER SEEDS

a

.18 .60 2.00
.60 1.75
.76 2AO.10

Remue s XXX Prize Ruffled Giant Single Petunia-
Mixture................... ................................... ........... .................. ..

Rennie’s XXX Large Flowering Globe Stocks—Mixture.. .20
Rennie s XXX Mammoth Verbena—Mixture.
Giant Zinnia—Mixed....

the .26

.10- Î*
- -16!•••>
★ate.

Mail Your (krdor 
TODAY 

For Planting 
Up to April 15th

2 LOOK FOR THE SÎÂRS
Tnna the pourso «f your Renni 

akgni. You will notice a mat 
>ho with stars ot the goMngnphs

These are estes special values that

■4F

7

French Thrift
at Its Bed

Zi-

.

o o o

o o o o
The Hastings Star which suspend

ed publication last Sefitemher, has 
again made its appearance. Mr. W, 
W. Knight, who recently returned 
from the West, is the publisher.

* end Save Money w
Ride to Work 

Ride for PlëwÉre
■am

C. I LEWIS
386 Front St. Phene 781

The Comfort 
The Benefit 
The Eye-ease

(HaPairot Glasses
Prescribed 
Made and 
fitted by 
M cFee

*

ANGUS McFEE
Mfg. Optician

established
insufficiently

Category Men 
to Be Called Out

o ozo o
That German gun shooting . 74

fjglÜI
Mrs. Wm. Johnson is the gaeet of 

Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Howard, of Stir 
ling.

Sons

Second Annual Consignment Sale 
of pure bred Ayrshires, by Menie 
Ayrshire Breeders’ Club at Windsor 
Hotel Stables, Campbellford, on 
Tuesday, AprU 2, 1918, at 1 p.m.% 
sharp, consisting of females, many* 
of which will be newly freshened at 
time of sale, others springing, alpo a 
few richly bred young bulls ready 
for service and worthy of a pla e ?.. 
the head of any herd. Over half the 
anlmsto in this -sale' are clomiy re
lated to Grandview Rose, the cham
pion Cow ot Canada.

*■ a,
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i SaveYour i i/es

RIDE A B!CYCLE

THF,
WILLIAM
KING & MARKET S 1 5

RENNIE COMP\\'Y
LIMITED.

TORONTO
ALSO MONTR EAL WINNIPE

:
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“in^reh^ not^nt^dBithia 8^niC ^ay’ THE E>D OF THE CAMPAIGN, 
sec- necessary to “nvent one.” d * **** ***" The spectacle presented' by a countless

mis y - Germany has denied that religious feeling multitude of the people of Ontario rushing 
opens the mipd, lifts the spirit from the throu^h orders to to prepare for tfaej

h, changes man from a selfish animal to a prolonged ^ught, beginning next Monday is 
cosmic being in sympathy and in touch with un- ne#ther edif3rin5 nor inspiring. f g".

’M£j& ^ith We mU8t fight and win our own Second centre of his^wnuniveree ^He h^^hiï own altogether to men who are slaves to the drink

to the British soldier Md'yet-"” ” * *® ”* '* ”• Stolon attempted to degree ihe Indnite^1* ^ T fî *T '“kl“ „K„
9L magnificent than in this battle A “ 5 * < - n make Him a partner in his colossal crimes !of lovers of in<üvi*ial freedom who can bons of ibis all eyee seem
^Facingoverwhelming oddsofartil- ™ f. ° , h_ . There is a God of Battles, but He works I**6 it^ leave it alone” but who give more 'offensé on0t & ^
Men knowine that a tide too nower- XVhen natlons and individuals become in- not as men work but by the immutable laws of ,frequent demonstrations of their ability to Front. But the great pimToTS’

“EK? JL ,SS differerit to highest things, fix their minds'Justice and Truth. Thohgh our heroic m^lteke it than of leaving it alone. aW there not oa tod but on £
, liearing Mm back he foi^ht on without pause excluslvely on this earth’ its 8elfish interests, should be overpowered In this titanic conflict is oG»er great army whose imaginary ail- operations on 1.^1?“ £ _

withoM rest without sS) without expend it8 ambitions, its pleasures, its wealth, or its along the Somme, that circumstance would be meate 01111 only be relieved by frequent appli- S^o^rauoMon^thToc0/ f,,ilur< f 
reinforcements And there was never anv priàe’ theygo down and are 80011 forgotten, no proof of the indifference of the God of Bat- cations of the fermented or distilled extract of the supplies and reinforcement, BU
u t i r . . y The man living upon this planet able to ties. Come what may temporarily this much corB’ rye’ wbeat« barley or sugar-cane. the British American, and. to a ,;er1, r^nder’^atoTïïf«S‘ look "* “ *“■ <*><*>. <*>M « knoy, tt. prl^WSSSk of bSS2 So->« of the stodk, that pro being laid in .gUST^*,£

«« of continuing. Had the British soldier _*"temi.t 6 g0t U>e Fower.the Mtetyfe will eventunlly triumph and Truth will in the ”P ” "" *° ,h0”“'ldS ’<* *
faüed at an,■«■».j within the^paHthe mUeh to he piUed and a. low in the tatetotto -rr-.,. - The money for these large order, coméa^ëm.noï'tiS'iw '4“

^^raeewould'have comeupoiuis^tot*therei^ahso-la*1'* moI*i scaie an the dog that never ldbks up- WHS, HE SUCCEEDED. «moat altogether from substantial citizen.

i P ,, jtWard. unless to bark at a cat or squirrel in a T, . . with overflowing bank accounts. Laboring the broad Atlantic, and therein ni
hiteiy no qther power on^^arth that^oMd pre-^ . , 11 18 *>w only a few weeks since Belleville men and mechanics do not as a rule Mve en- De*
vent at .Thq.b^^ter nomeans^n^ It, 0 ^ 0 J ;Mby b* remoyal to Montrea1’ ^ of tbè ou^h money ahead to place orders for large l'ff'^Sar„ w
hatsn , ^T"^Tber^P|fil^1Èr poor,^yi|jK^iilP® hTÜm* and popular of the rtintetei J|jLifcniiiiifB of titefluid. , The, great majority M £*?***.

- f ... p-ZL.-.h--*h^tK™8• °SS+e gium’ for all the oppressed, and for all who are have made this city their field of labor in recent the workingmen have better sense. timtetic reports and speech.the
•y •*14-r ^ r rr4* - ^ • « *inflsw2ss the,wr,B

^“Uttoed on Thnraday. to 6y J'”” T “ * ^t^tdSn*~£ g* ?VjSZ7£ t

now become a standstill or a recession. 6 , , „ . .. 1 by the acceptance of a call to Toronto by Rev. ia____a~a tn *i.0 . lie* win be crippled to an extent that■ er and force of arms in the Bible. 'is needed to prevent the most appalling ca- win be greatly felt on the buttle
k .c. tiiagrave, M.A., D.D. As announced in tastrophe that can befall the human race it 2.”nts: a receDt article in th,

... „ . aiturday Evening Post George pa
has the appearance of unpatriotism to our tuito, a former Canadian writer B0«
country and to the Cause of human liberty to aSP*’ alLows ^ow lhe American 
see the funds that should go to help us win the the ^non-arriva*8 of “supp^tes’^Thi 
war thrown away in a flood of whiskey. tl‘®„1161,ehBW lack oi tran*-

The three or four daily newspapers in On- Time and again it has been *. 
tario that have continued to act as whiskey £lar^i<1 that„ ti*e submarine menace
solicitors since the passage of the prohibitory tions have always been^s^owed11^ 
law have a great deal to answer for in their J®®re“Ses in shipping

promotion of a traffic that is doing be U£«£Tby the^tambbr of ” 
more to assist the cause of Germany than alllost t^loll5 88 the amount of to» 
the German generate. In their hatred of the «^public SS^*“! 
prohibition Act in Ontario these mercenary tke real situation, and tie eitaation 
journals have for many months loaned their s^mento. Br°un<i8 fw optimk!i 
columns to re-echo the hurry-up calls of the „ *•»«■ suflanarine is the most power booze-joints of Montreal and Hull. The tempt- JÛ^Tmp™Temente Un^thé ‘v

ing apfl cleverly written appeals published in boate are maklnK them more and
mote dangerous and effective. Ne» 
means have been devised cot fighting 
them. The AlHed destroyers ,»> 
hunting them assiduously, but etil! 
there comes the weekly toil of ves
sels sunk. And this wtir continue un 
till the hwt da# of the. war. The un- 

peril of the seas, will always ex 
ist. Its effectiveness may be decreas
ed through large numbers of U-boat, 
bring destroyed, bût da# after dav

■
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God is not directly intervening in the

. ond Battle of the Somme. Man brought th
This is the tenth day of the greater,t battie curse Gf aggression, lust for power and murder- that o 

that has ever been fdught in the history of the ous ambition on the world; and man must drive earth 
world. For over a week the British gradually it out of the world, or on earth it will remain' 
yielded ground, moving back steadily, giving till the end 0f time, 
way inch 

f tcnifüty 
rioïB of o 
appeared 
of battles, 
lery and o
fuj for immediate resistance was relentlessly

■fmanm
THE GOD OF BATTLES.

■

%
THE PERIL OP THE HEA

Bigrace. Never has the British soldier ^nd yet_

*1 C. B.j
close touci 
designed i 

Mores 
church daj

tl

4 Also;

sai>

Aeropl.^.o o o o
reaped down your fields, which is of you kept 3aturday’8 Ontario, Dr. Blagrave has received

;!:îrrrrrrr
tle P„^ro „„ .e ^

,nd SLfmÏÏÎtv a^Mev^ and been wanton; ye have nourished your a doe™ years ago waa one of the weakest,
. nd social equality, a believer m the rights of heartg ag jn a da of slaughter.’' Numerically and financially of the congrega-
üian mote powerful and earnest than any of tions in the city. It is now one of the strong-
TbLXatwPLl^d°r^rirfTXcrXn?UhXX If a man appears on this earth with a new Th®re no statistics bearing upon the 
than David Lloyd George, leader and philoso- j(iea of MndBes6 megga„e of hoDe for t<e subject but fre would saÿ, after occasional vis-
rlefUerXWo^^ndT/cMldrln X^wh’ ® P°or- a to take the bXLn and the sorrow ^to all> that Christ church hâs the larg- 
. d of women and of children, one whose { t^e hacks of the weak he is modted and ^ average attendance of afiy Protestant

It would be a good thing for the vaih-boast- It has Always appeared to us that the Ro- 
TÉtetfe in no foundation for th hav t th t ilttg’ for those who have tried to establish on l”®11 Catholic church preserved ideal conditions 

roddWtiv IMewenPsX hïttlî !f, this earth the doctrine that Might is Right, for l” secunng ltB congregations from all classes
nssures immodiaL SZÏ** those who sneer at weakness and humanitar- of Within the confines of that great the press have secured the entry to the fire-

X^Si flBht X7hp Rrii h r?fhXUS ianism, to read in the Bible of the jeers and in- relig,OUs in8titution there are no rich and no side. Many confirmed drunkards, removed from 
r^LTthTt w^tatX Xthr X/XiÏT S poured out by those that surrounded ^ no ^ aad ab l°w. All are as one in the temptation of the open bar, h4 lapsed 
mntSaidX’hib,XX tw p tL ’ Christ dying: the eyes of tbe churcb and its official bead. The to the old habit through having found ont by

°r “And that passed by reviled Him. ^ shabby clothing flock to their means of the family newspaper how very easy
'oX iXuTfXdom und m, mg , v 1 T wagging their heads. wonderful religious mother and receive just as a thing it was. to secure new supplies.

“And saying, ‘Thou that destroyest the ^al af^me aHd are made ******* as The end of this treasonable campaign will
hwlillte L continuously defended or temple and buildest it in three djayè, save thy- •™p?rt^ 1 and as muoh at home and partake come in a few days but it till leave behind it_
bey will be lost. Se/ If thou be the Son^CtodJLme down °f the char<^’s consolations, benedictions, or a trail of ruined hopes and of evil 'conse- ‘‘rhl

■^themce^Der^i^h^ Hilll'wïtb thèvscribes and elders, said: ? § „ Christ churoh, iu the uiake-up of its con- >. '. :^-V

fruition to 4e Ottly Ltih- éare ***** *^at . In W °ariy part of the war the Germans

m Great Britain achieved a large measure of,Him - ' communicants, yet a larger proportion of r*fU8e spcoe88 was so generally theirs, they strike
ndiyidual liberty and equality. The Magna. -He trusted in God let Him deliver Him 0x6 membereWP 18 made up of those who re- np ,need of„ exaggeration, but during the on the Clyde ie piaytog into th,
harta, the Petition of Right, the Reform bills UQW if HeXiU hîvf Him fSXe S T am ce$ve a W** wage and who are not blessed ^ pbases °! ^ exaggeration has $2?»

and scores of battle» were the mflestimes on th at OnA’ with a large portion of this world’s goods frequently marked German claims. this strike, but * s&ouM certainly
.be path of progress. ‘ïhflhfeves also, which 4re crucified Se^al others of our Protestant denorni- “ ^

But human liberty has at times, and for with Him, cast the same in his teeth.” nations, we regret to say, do not draw this cos. Retreats are often preludes to victory. ThâSSJiff ^ÈÈtiSJ&toLbeen
(entaries even, been submerged beneath the - o o o o mopolitan class to their church services. It is French taunt the Germans by stating that Na- pected from^iVshiwart^ of” th,
powerful tide of autocracy and barbarism. Every man and woman should read over ndt 0Ur purpo8e to discuss the causes. We poleon’s victory at Austerlitz began with a re- States- but thé results ar,

tbat proJotllat ?ere was no God of and over> reverently and eam^y! durtog thisl"16^ t6e ^ ***? àre attendèd al* treat and another correspondent points out mom pronounced iJS. to The L"
Battles in the world and that He cared nothing Holy week that last scene in the life of Christ most exclusively bF the middle and more pros- that the victory of the,Marne was won through ?“ct‘£n ot„shlps. ,n oM«r t0 «°®1 

m! SaflXngS °f HÎS downtrodden __the crucifixion. The brutality and the ignor- P5r°U8 fas8es' Th°se who are engaged in me- the verj' rapidity of the German advance, who Our armL a^ dtffendent
liildren. Not at all. ance of the mob that demanded the freedom of chanicftl occupations laborers, and poorer led on by the eagerness of pursuit, plunged in- munitions^!

Barabbas, the political agitator, when they Pe°P e iarely cross their threshold. It is a to disaster. May The Ontario also turn to fa The people of Britain are dépendent
might have freed Christ; the journey to the hill deplorable condition of affairs and one that Page of English history and point out that the ,Xn daily necessities of
outside Jerusalem, called Golgotha, meaning ^°und to result 111 tbe gradual extinction Battle of Hastings or Senlac, when England yet brought Britain ™o'her5 kn^,””«
“the skull,” the poor women collecting money ° f” denominations that become so narrowed passed under Norman rule, was largely due in Sg*”£ rpn^!ykwZu;‘i’Jh,cy 
to buy and give to the condemned a»drink that n * nf its result, to the fact that the Normans feigned war more and more difficult Strang-
should stupefy them and diminish pain, and the .. Blagrave drew all classes, business a retreat and led the Saxons out from their en- •ÜfcF&Jf'** Gr8a‘ Britain. »<. 
touching picture of Christ, putting the rim of “X*, pJofessionaI mea- mechanics, railroaders trenched positions to certain slaughter. finding hlr th<
the cup to his Ups and refusing to drink, refus- /hXXhiï and aU seemed to -== a; ,g thft thTpertit’elieve'1
ing to diminish the sorrow and horrible sufférîf D Blaerave LORD, ROLL AWAY THE STONE !tt 066863 t0 *e 6 peril.
ing that He had willinelv brought on» mm ! Dr. Blagrave has drawn the workers to hie . * * year 1918 it win constitute ft-1Vh= °S° ° ° '..VU sett for the S^ke c^ Sere. g ^ ^ ^ largely he is himself a worker. A” *** ***' ffiSSKW& ^

When the British offensive was on thei rn aii th» histnrv nf _ . U,s sermons are not dry-as-dust theses on top- T__ , „ *
1-oiht of success in 1916, at the Battle of Somme,] Dicture such as th 7nf Gnlmntha X 6 v ’T ice of dead and forgotten interest. Oftener than r?U aW&y the stone’ life’s weight of sin,
«ter the same around as is amain is**» ^|p t such as that of Golgotha, the .patient, not th f t * f riav X" Through Thee we seek a larger life to win:

red with the nnr heXnAoliXf dy^ upturned faoe of tfae sufferer destined to change iwlone70 ,JTtTX ^ ^®y May we walk forth ttom sett arid enter in

",,,e ^ThM
toe";toro?r’******* oo either VXZT* ** S*°"' «* ^
PriMsh «aJtrad , ,8lde denouncing Him because the miracle they nh„rehm»W "«1 listeners. Break sin’s Strong chains and teach
British essayed to break the German lines in 'hoped for did not come- the faithful nmmorf Churchman are often accused of narrow- nir.a 6 u n
Zanders, but invariably rains set in and pro-^Motv nponahs Marv nf Maori 1 r •,ness aiid bigotry. Not so with Dr. Blagrave mtected the Germane from what would have othJ^Khoui aôd Sw aê^môtterTjeâ^ ' PQlltic‘,»r- denominationally he 1, T° 'f rtShte°'*»to»- «« b, dre
orwise hare been great Britieh victories. f . P6"* broad-mlndwl. toiemot, ndt too «àtroolnloned Prom ,eit and sin.
-= Present strnggle the Gennans have been td-^nd hS tok to them nM “» 1»Blnatto. He is thoroughly l„„, Ü
voted with remarkably fine, bright weather I M ,, , - his church and his convictions, but he is will- ^°rd' 10 away the stone of vain display,just as if it had been socially ordJned £rtZtand fettsJrifle^thTvl ST- 923PT ing to <*>ncede that some of those œnn^Z F unju8t pride’ teach 08 the nobler way 
nurpore and in answer to the Kaiser's impious blood.sodden flfieldg ^]^“na ^ ^rp^tb0 'with other denominations than the Anglican,0t simpl° need, Cbnstlike humility- 

invocations to his side partner, “Gott.” our men who have willingly lMd stand a chance of eternal salvation. | way td ’Thfle. •
000 0 lives that freedom might not perish from off1 v Dr‘ Blagrave bas left a decided impress! ‘ ~':$£lQÊÊ Shell FrOHI MvSlPrV

The theory that God directly intervenes in the earth and that troth mie-wT ^ Up°n the reliSi«us and social life of the city,’Lord' ro11 aWay the stone of doubt and fear- n RIjSIClJ

1 tattles and always grants victory to the right- there has been nothing to comnarlTwhh th”! tbat is far wider than the bounds of Ms own.Tbat falth‘ may triumph: may we ever hear Gttfl WOflCS BflVOCeous side is absurd, untenable and mischievous.1 one j^,! nature toe l , cburch “ ^ an influence that has been alto-;The 8till. small voice, and know that Thou art • D .“JI .
It is mischievous because it gives many J*mS"*** 8aBe’ wholesome' Public-spirited and up- naay - *» ChOPdl
Mm »-»■.«»,**« oottb» Oar know not wIMt DMy o.’- * T 0rassal“6 *•. Saviour ami Guide. ,
IS right, they say. God will see the thing !bad convictions and could, state them strongly wounded, most of them women and '

-hrou^Gmtooy is wrong, therotoro G«r- Oormau uMiotohy. drnoi, ....... out he always tlnrtored his Lord, roll away the st^ue from «*»•. Sf £ I
many oannot win. Therefore, let us leave the conceit and scientific research has «uaîri ^ men^8 with good judgment and \ night, church in the region of Paris whiifrork prlBclpaily to God and do .a, i.ttlo as Divlur Brtua^^T^d ' , „ _ . 'Eaoh Lk a door-way, open to ,ho iight; 5T

sible ourselves. Such an attitude is far more esia,” I H® leaves an enviable record behind him Give all sad lives Thv gladness and " maire mnnic&uon issued this evening,
common than many of us think or believe, and, Vt the boast is false BVery wonde, ,r ^ ^ and'poaitive «^omplishment andk bright Y S d ^

to o* cauae Ml. tt ia mettre and|Km. that „ u«d of «hat ^ SHSMbMMMB MT

“Behold the hire of the laborers who have 
reaped down your fields, which is of you kept 
back by fraud, crieth: And the cries of them 
which have reaped are entered into the ears of 
the Lord of Sgbaoth.

“Ye-have lived in pleasure on the earth 
and been wanton; 
hearts as in a day of slaughter.”

0000
If a man appears on this earth with a new 

idea of kindness, a message of hope for tie 
poor, a plan to take the burden and the sorrow 
from the backs of the weak, he is mocked and 
jeered by those that consider themselves wise.

It would be a good thing for the vain-boast- 
ing, for those who have tried to establish on 
this earth the doctrine that Might ie Bight, for 
those who sneer at weakn 
ianism, to read in the 
suits poured out by 
Christ dying;f

“And they that passed by reviled 
wagging their heads. „ ,1.1;'* ^

,;7‘And saying, ‘Thou that destroyest the 
" —*** buiMest it in three days, save thy- ( 

the Son of Qpdyvcome down ■, 
, - --TT-rrpr- . ................ ' ****&

w e°n^d^JeoM “Likewi9° alBO chief priests, mocking 
w engaged te « old Him> witb thèxscribes and elders, said:

^‘‘ ‘He saved,, others; himself iBe. cannot 
save, Hf He be the King of Israel, let Him now 
come down from t&je cross and we will belike

( Apt. Steel o 
ports How 
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following letti 
In* officer of 
2a*tchurch, 1 
accident that l 
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The principles of truth and righteousness 

nre stronger than the forces of error and op
pression and will ultimately win.

Truth is mighty ând will prevail; not by 
direct tir miraculous interventions, as many are 
now ldèkittg for, or as the anfefel is said to have 
intervened at MonS, but because truth is in ac- 
ord with the all-wise laws that rule the uni
verse.

m

fought until 
but for the

i;
!ÉSffî

Trenton Ronnied Up
' The military authorities stormed 

, Trenton today and are still busy 
locating the absentees.

) ^ Great excitement took place at 
US to as- - the munition factory, when they ar- 

. rested six car-loads of men who 
, were hauled to the police quartern 
to give account of themselves. ‘

The poolrooms were also besieged 
One would have thought the Hubs 

had,arrived to notice the sensing.
Eighteen men are reported to 

have been shipped to Kingston 
Many others are following.

“Go boys, do your bit? your King 
and Country Need Yop.”
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church was’ struck by » 
shell during, the Celebration of high

LogMU in thé Presbyterian Messenger *** **** *****'-'—John
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Church DecoratingAuto Painting
Our Auto Painting is the very best. We have in

bur employ three auto painting experts capable of
If you desire .per-

Best PaintsBig Wall Paper Storerd io the opera 
eyes seem to t*
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Land the

Where you can get anything you want—an ex-. 
elusive store with Wall Papers and decorative goods 
In quantities as well as qualities.

Seantlebury Wall Papers have thirty years been 
better papers—they are today still better and a larger 
range to select from than elsewhere, while dur prices 
are the lowest known for like goods. • 1

Our excellent service is ever M the command of 
a satisfied public. We never tailz to pleaie either 
In service or select goods.

it buying paMt where but at an up-to-date paint 
expect satisfaction? <6, We know

™ C. B. Seantlebury has for twenty years been in
close touch with Church Decorating of all kinds. Has 

5] designed and decorated scores of church interiors.
More than ever are we now paying attention to 

hurch decorating

store Would V yon
paints—can advise you intelligently regarding their 

we are using paints and selling paints\ ...m> turning ont the very best work, 
faction in Auto Painting run your auto to our paint ■' 
shop at once and we will surprise you—any colors, 
any autos—but only at SC4OTMfflBBÎ8'.

>:■{

n K every day.
Many people become discouraged in using paints 

because of having been ill advised re same.
You cannot hope to get the right advice in the 

correct paint for your purpose in a candy store or a 
dry goods shop. The up-to-date shop— 
SCANTLEBURYfF paint store will bot* advise and 
furnish the best and. at the lowest prices. Paints, Oils 
Lead, Varnish, Turpentine also perpared paints to your 
liking—or we will mix you what you may require.

g
Wither of Fresco Painting

Mutai Decorations 
Portraits and Scripture Paint- 

/ lugs in oils
Stations, Altars,

Lecterns.

Also Bank. Lodge and Home Decorating.

!S

?jæcer

Also Carriage Painting
and Sign Writing

Pulpits, ■»a i

Scantlebury’s All Wall Paper and Art Store f
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are

— 11. . . ...rT ~ • - only keep the bowels and stomach
religion. ‘One son John A. Weese have been tilled. wounded or. , ..... .............. ........................ ■■ . .. ,«jy in good condition, but has the effect .

deepest sympathy is extended.; to velle and N. Wesley K»well-toese JH KiOSSOïïlS > 3turing'tae "astlolf monthe

„ _ , - - . them ta their double bereavement, are three patriots from whomjhe U1VOOV/1HO H andusetheherbs durtngthe last «Tft Take Over Assets — = Hon Charles Morphy has vigorously ^ -------- ■■■; " or $ weeks are very likely to “go
». ^ TmahIa HT to™th® T* IrJFZZ** d' "Beyond the hill the rose of can,” and. of a sudden, I understood -fdOrationtf^abo0/is'Smov^

et n* Mattanlosh Twonlo T«7 ’*•"*. *-*- iSBiA*S3 fc.’S'-S «IrtiSSS
Patriotism _ F'JSïït ;r„, % VtS »

Te Place All On
ing officer of the Naval Station at Vew Qjmyy taring FormcdWhich TjE CANADA MAKES ATTACK , #w$c plane. Mary, mother ot our Lord, - * * * tln^Tmv ancestor L^ bLn tatv
■astchurch England, regarding the ** Likely to Buy Up Assets of —;---------- I ffiBW BASIS is sonl-eister to every other mother. Jpst now, at this Eastertide, one ^ons “J. ®;“cest°I! d DOt^,”s and

. . ’ rflRl]lted $a the death of Former Company and Mate At- Wesleys Exactly Typify this I «PteW The home of Joseph, the carpente*. senses a wave of sympathy cpmpell- ™ea* t?o!t has-been the principa!
trcident that resulted m the death ot fIhnrH_1l.^a _ ...... - —----------- with- the Child's love and laughter |ng m its force. True, sorrow seems some fruit has been the prmcipa

his son. Harold, who had ou# just ^ Sharebo^sd— Fair City, Says P»entii %#miBfa|rotl(m of m,.- stirring it, carries the picture of ma- to carry with it a savor of lotit- diet 80 ’
returned to England from active ser- ie ^ Adding Bompmt for MCOtodtaln. ^ îfcgte ^ ***** °Wn ^ family since the day he wa

"r-.N1 *AiT Station* EatrtOterab Maekiutodh. Montreal, March 28.—Le’ Canaffa ttonnatoe Method. sire of’motherhood, the pang, the perhaps the Man of Sorrows and boro and before tab'e “without3merat
Ifcy. Air, Station, Bast^torch. ^ ” ______L thte morning contains a violent at- V. Z-------. cry, the rapture, the abnegation of acquainted with grief means that it np”w he™ w! are intenstly

Dear Si/ There was held on Tuesday Hhe ^ on -what it calls Toronto Tory The great crisis through which it ^d^er^tii*- ”ayh<ot ’ ireL ^oenMtion fo^thê^tot Patriotic and Observe, according to
^togreVto inform ye, W Jetter of (26th tost, a meeting of the’stock- pfttHotism As exempHffed by thTee the worid ta »ow passing has served ^Wta7o?Joy. 7 S" to! to!! watehing the ^««tof thejernm^^^
,h« ,3/o/vonr son Flitirt Sub- holders of the Mackintosh Rtifcer Wesleys. ‘It says Hon. Charles to-emphasise amongr-a great, many ^ter is the day df healing, thé ana agony of that tight when only «“k ^d S »j X 1
tho death of your ' Company of Canada Limited, at the Murphy at the end of the debate oivother things the axWm that respon- mourners’ day. In times of peace “The little green Uvea were kind Z”!.® hLj? wondering if any harm

=£Sr.“Esr.'t—ss5HviSsHvSrSH™s"™ S&Æ@m
nn . th_ n_naj official manner chitotbers. Mr. H. W. Ackerman, the affairs of the ctrawtry by three all citizens of Cahada, it is the htfméB and the hurt of death upon should share the soul’s Oethsemane 

1 . ,7® ln ac„ liquidator to toe chair The.attend- pereong who exactly typify Toronto duty of our Government to see, as oor hearts. Oh, these empty places! of any child of His. What are the
through the Admiral^, and in ac shar^olders was about 60. L-, oatri«tiem :i tar as it is possible, that all are Oh, the reafhlng out for what can words of the Book? “Then cometh
eordance with instructions received an^® _ - , Tory patrtopsm_____ . a t heta. eonal gacrUkesi That never, never, through all the years, jeimB -with them,” not going ahead
from them the batfy we» handed over The President and Secretajv efe These three peraems^are Jo ____n,„. nrmu-nnr-nt - <”gw homing back to us! Sven our 16 singly majesty, not waiting some-
,r. . . nrnnnnVnrtiwi '$or .coBvey-. represented by 8. Masson, It. C. in Lesley AlBeen, Joeepb Wesley Fla- *he riDomimon s War Govegume 8 iove tor toe liberty they died tor—where for us,,blinded with our tears,

1 fnTtnitn t i""' X ’ ’ ' the absence of the President of the veiie and Newton "Wesley "Rowell, not unmindful -ot its duty to this re- an<j Qod knows'We love it—even our t0 gtumble toWaird Him, but with us.
W ett Company. The Managing Rector Methodists we' prosume, ac- *pect te evidenced : Trpy the care pride in ^sttorgyyouth andtear- ffl8 Warmb of uuderstandlng--

W. M. Mackintosh; described ta de- uunnnon^eognomen dfiat is being taken to ensure M^eto-ess^iu ^L^^sntaTl^b^t T
!Ttnd tartThSStinm  ̂iitdl the portion of the Company’s _that is to say, belonging to the equitable atoitistrationu* the Mil- we have this prldL- M co^!th Jesus «Hhconstipat^n
T m" affairs and the <^u»e 5t the_6tilnpsç/most narrowly fanatical sect of allttary Service ACt Qumdlonnaires ns forget that the, ®^nthe^ uti7 Oethsemane ” Dd/stod!’ thtTo^ ^
son. in aaEast^^^sW ™ The shareholder, *etag satisfied toe protwAsnt chrrdhes. They have age about * b»v addressed to all 4îed away ,taom ns and sleep in Eagter, ob, grievetag world! The ^LVnto vealtoh^ taiM'
™d Wcsmort tot dropping with the report, passed a resolution ^ addltk«to that common charac- exempted men so astojpermit ofa W of b^rt-hea^ egg8, Lb and’ vegetti^ oils enn
■■■-.üStan IThe bad already been which was unanimously «wwted, terlstic, auetirtir point of resemb- checking of toe decistoa^ in -he ^ graTeS- of aU that life and 3£L fthe b^>ved dead^ to thé hllis easily prepare a diet-tbaVwifi not on-
doitor He evMeutly went in the 5# embodying a vote of' ^mfltonce in iance—that U that all three liave put ■case of toe ^emd ^t un - e^ernèss, that Hgbt and vrarmth. whenee cometh our help. They, the to n Tn iTtant"-
doing He etid W Mackintosh, and the appoint- their patriotism, their profession formlty be established In tthe appli- JyinS lonely, perhaps neglected, nn- the lovingness that constituted f'j),alk1Bta!(,nS5d8^Bt.h® VŒh&i

ltitude 1 e»0 tom from the groMdl mittee to work in coniunCttan With the 88rviee of their own personal in- -questionnaires must be returned à way our lad’s belongings ^b^these who, ‘taking up their we should as far as our powers of.
..UtOde, \o ,t Mr. Mackintosh as to ways anti tere3tg. promptly »P«i penalty of Sorfeiture whfch were gent home.” explaned folio wedbravely, boldly, freely substitution will permit éliminât-

,««syrss-ssarsonsssMrjSaSsaszrzzæ:
—- —? -rr* 3sr ™* SI"“a “ c”' ^r.arrr u sfwr^a s: r-s
courses, notn maenmes giung ™ Tfae sharéh0lders present sUb- maklng mmtons In commissions on tag failure to return questionnaire, my dear! courage has all gone the white-clad company alone wear

dît®^“0 of ^ vmlr FOn scribed towards the proposed pur- war contracts. One knows that Sir property tiled in as required. The from I «“the^ovTO ^rth color in their robes?
was niltirturoed over immediately chase of the assets and toe formation^ Wesley FlaveRe, on making toe Government is determined that the Qne w^uld think the world’s heart t<> ^®® d®ath that liberty . might

. . • . «assenger were of a «sw company, nearly $b,000 .presidency of the Imperial Munitions Military Service Act shall be ad- wotfjd break with pity, bat it beats 1$ve --
and he and the passenge doil8rs. Board cried, in addressing the muni- ministered, fairly, and In tide deter- m just the same. Even friends for-
-n!Ttaètob^ Mtad taStoneous- The creditors held their meeting |tion makers “To hell with profits,” mination they will have the active TtiheTd^t

1? The machine burst into flames srt toe same place at 2.SO presidedmnd that as proprietor of the major- s-.pport of aH followers of demo- ^ reallze what this mean
Z A ™„a clear of over by Mr. H. "W. Ackerman. jty of the stock of a great «feat- erstie ideate. me. He—he didn't speak a wor
;tmCr%he tibTma^crïhe,, °l XtZ the position of affairs was|pa%ing and cold storage firm, be comfort-advised a cup o, tea-and

ihe ground with pilot ,aad passenger placed clearly before the "^‘^j-has made toe Imperial Gorvemmmrt maUBIAGE ^ bought of“the°face with the
who were also kffled. I-think it is by Mr. Mackintosh and as to toeta-|Sweat for their supplies of eggs, --------------- touch 0f age on it that had been
,,Utte evident from the evidence of a tentions of toe stockholders ta the bæon and bam. èn® — GOUfilA'S—On Wednesday Ufted from toe IjWjhtM

- srÆS.*» r rrr 3as:jœ|w»»8- -
îtjs^„hi„ U,™ w™ awa~ of one Mackintosh, to arrange what Per- possessor of the same appetite, hypo-wrL»r centage of toe liabilities might be^ticaUy covered up by a matilp of Bridge St.

TZroZ" inquest was duly held taken up in preferred shares in the pat,iotlgm, ab the two other ^ ^
by order of the eommander-ln-chiet Proposed new ^ber Gompany.^ leyfi. “His religion, says Mr 
and the evidence confirmed,toa qpin- Colonel Marsh, of Marsh and Hen- Murphy, -ig a commercialized 
ton I had already formed as to how thorn, Belles»*; Mr. Fred B Smith «ffigto..,. his patriotism is of tboj 
.. occident occurred of Smith Hardware, Belleville and quaUty. He made money for

The unfortunate accident Was a Mr. W. 1|. Belair, of toe Schuster yearg ln Toronto fighting for pro- ,
! v JvV^thùütousall and I Company. Belleville were elected to hibltlon; on hecoming chief of the MRS. CATHERINE KBRTER9TON

thtak it is a matter of some consola- represent the creditors. Both com- uberai Opposition in the Ontarol
™ IZtZare to meet on Monday April LegiBlatUre, he continued the 

in* It rictinma very sad that after à lst> at the Rutfber Company’s Office, mercial exploitation of his political 
ncrind of active service he should be Union Bank building, to discuss p^gjypn which he Wished

the result of ad accident in Nays and means ; , prove by substituting himselg for West Huntingdon, died yesterday at
kne/f totak Sa/c^ toZ . ...-- ■ Sir Wilfrid Laurier as chief of the her home in Peterborough. The re-

utiortunate occasions there is no dlf- _ .. v Obérai party. CoMcrfption furnish- mains will be brought here for i^
farenca between being kiDed on ac- YeitlllVc HfllthlP him the opportunity to make terment.ramuy s neume -- -«

■ «■“ - , RrrMVMiMil ^ .TL .1» iu h.u!
«UsfMtory to^ï WiCIWhIlHI tual industry to substitue himself

t would W WW ------------- for Sir Robert Borden.

the body will have been dealt with to urday and His ™w Succumb 
satisfaction and arrive safelv. ^ This Morning.

..sîLisr,. «a.

this establishment, who all regret by death of the same disease within 
that they were unable to pay our last five days is the “d ^

respects at the funeral. Hi. property the Weese
has been collected and is being re- Saturday last Aaron Manley Weese 
tained until Instructions are re- succumbed to Pneumontaandjhl 
served as to its disposal, I attach aborting his widow away a
Hrt for you, mtarmatloa. Will wZ won”
Please communicate with the Ae- pected that Mrs. Weese 
■ ouatant General of the Navy, Ad- survive as long as she did. 
miralty, WhltehaU, London, 8.W. and} The late Matilda We®®°. S . , d 
say what you wish-done with the years of age and a Methodist m^tp defend

articles.Aeroplanes Yours sincerely,
J M. Steel, Captain R.N.

In Collision
apt. Steed of the Royal Navy Ke- 
ports Him Flight Meut. baroWI 

Reid Came to his Death
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Ot day after day 
ttinual undemnta

change that I believo will continu* 
until there win be 15 meatless meals 
each week, that H, tafeati W«1 bé al
lowed only once daily on five-days ■>?

Personally T> find; id Werehce in 
my working capacity, bet I some
times have a “want more” taste in 
my tnoilth 'on toe meatless days. 1 

better and Wldis troubledsleep
Ay be safely look 
traction of these 
| is humanly 
struction of 
bst needs to be 
' It is pitiful that, 
tike toe present. 

iy labor troubles 
> of shipbuilders 
playing into ihe 
iy. At tMa dis- 
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Great things 
i these shipbnBd 
is have not been 
sgs were also ex- 
ipyards of toe 
- the reeolts are 
There tanst be a 
crease in the pro- 
* order to coin
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well as our allies 
could not be nourished With the 
other

can pe safely shipped long 
without requiring so great a storage 
capacity for transportation.

In the meatless menu there is fer
tile field for developing new .and 
nourishing dishes. The shortage of 
meat and fat will not end with toe 
coming of peace,( but may gtow more

was foods, but because tows:# three 
ighly concentrated foods, and 
b safely shinned long distances

sea,.
dependent Upon 

reinforcements, 
Hies of a# kinds 
tin are dépendent.

“In the beapty pt the lilies Christ
was horn across the sea, . ,------- - r ......

In the glory qf His presence that acute and continue for five èr six 
transfigures you and me, years, 'thus making it worth- while

As He died to make men holy, let to develop menus of grain, vegeta
ns die to make men free. hies and. fish on a more or less per-

As we go marching on, manettt basis! Meat can be replacer'
Gidiy, glory, ballelujab! by cereals, nuts, and beans, and
AS we go marching on!” other protein foods, or may be serv

ed in very small portions as a flavor- 
ling Tor other - food. In making up 
meatldss menus our American creole 
and southern cuisine opens a broad 
field for investigation. - ,

I am inclined to believe that not 
only your grandfather but the entire 
family will be better off in the long 
run with the new system of meatless 
days than when using meat three 
times per day. .* . >

s to 
d of

marines have not 
|to her knees, as 
r mold, they are. 
her task in this 
difficult. Strang»; 
peat Britain, tin-, 
Bval power. Is 
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of, Frontenac, 
l in. marriage at the 
Parsonage by Rev. Dr. The Home Health Club X

‘iff- By Dr. David H. Reeder, Chicago

Obituary
Si ffstttrsMs « stBsv-itir, s se Ernest 9nm 
«4-* ES SH Passed Away

After careful inquiry, I learned of weeks before confinement I had 
that Ihe mother was 5 days In labor her take, tour times a day, the pld- !t the time !f A forceps fashioned herb syrup that I have 
were finally used and the head show- told you so much about, and I felt 
«1 taainlv toe marks of the Unstru- confident there would be no trouble ____ea piamiy me iu»i»b . nd later op Ernest Brown, No. 636090, a

Jr.J”th?ee later confinements. At full terms she was in labor not member of the 165th Battalion, who 
toe^abor h^neen prolonged from to exceed two hours and toe intantfenlisted. here in 1916 has died of 
four to five days and finally the loss was a normal, healthy boy. I have wo““58 10 *^“5®; Such ”as, ,th® 
of the infants’ lives. never witnessed such profound retiet message which was received last

„ rtl. „ ZZÏJjt widow the Th! Dc!ir mother then explained and joy as that man and woman dis- evening by his sister Mrs. Frank 
Mrs. Olive Clemedti widow of toe • willingly give up her played, and their gratitude was Westfall. Herchimer Street Ernest

late Ambrose Clément passed that she would . sx ^ w fuily expre38ed There was nothing Brown was only 20 years of age and
away In Cannifton at the age of 70 “ “rmal, healthy child. He extraorcllnaryabout the treatment of tallowed farming prior to enlistment

flhe was boro in Tyendlnaga , _j children and was so grieved the case that would not apply in Be has a brother living in the city,
w^adaugh/r of the late Kt torir defective child and still any other condition of a similar na- «to

Joseph Tlllereon. Surviving are .^she^kpected*?o be^mmfined “ta some cases vigorous outdoor ex- the bereaved family,

four sons, John of Oshawa, Ad- - 'three months E^nd, It ercise is wise, but should seldom be
otahus of Montana, LeWis of Trent- “I ÎLle waated to save herself and indulged in during the last few

Joaenh of Cannifton, and two the infant. During all previous weeks. The muscles are kept too
Josepn oi « we^ her pkysician had kept hard and firm. They do not relax

her at vigorous physical exercise up readily. It is only during the first He,—"We’ll have to give up our 
to the last with the result that her five months of pregnancy that bone Easter holiday to Belleville dear, as 
muscles were vwy hard and firm.|and muscle should predominate my account has already been' over- 

diet also had been of such na- That is the period when the- physical drawn at the hank.”
tnr» tout It had caused a large bone development of’ the body is made She,—“Oh! Thomas you do mak»

One of toe commonest ccmpiaim u mngcnjar development In the |while the mental and nervous system me sick. You are such a wretched
if infants Is worms, add the most r*vi u wbjCb was directly op- is developed during the last four financir. Why don’t you keep your 
rfBectiee aptftaatle» tar them ta to What this particular woman months. account in a bank what has plenty ofÎSier Graves" Worm Egtemtaatarl^ired. Thetimple herb, decoction will notjmoney?"
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Y< 185th Soldier Succumbed m 

unds Received In France. i

MRS. OLIVE CLEMENT

\

dît- a itupid accuaa-ikry . “Let us consl 
tion of Mr. Rowell’s in a speech pro
nounced at North Bay during the el
ectoral campaign. Mr. Rowell -has 
accused the religious orders "t 
France, new in refiige in Canada, of 
having stirred up amongst, French- 
Canadians hatred of their mother 
country and an unwillingness to do 
battle for her. That afroclous'calum- 
ny has been victoriously refuted by 
Mr, Murphy-, who has given toe 
number of numbers of toe religious 
orders, wbo have gone ftps» Canada 

their country and who

years.is Havoc 
iris Chare*

andyour

l — Seventy-ffve. , 
and ninety were ^ 

hem women and 
hell fired by a 
gun fell on a 
n of Paris while 
!es were being 
*n official com
tois evening.
6 was H Stroek- 
le 'Swiss legation

i. was struck
lebratton of 
nd many casual*

A Poor Financir
1on and

daughters. Mrs. Thrasher and Mrs. 
Thomas, Cannifton.
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White wear IFood Board Makes 
.Sale DrasMc New Rules

5fls
ted except upon special request, and 

then not more than one-lialf ounce 
may be given.

Sugar receptacles shall riot bq left 
on dining tables or counters, ek 
in railway .trains and steamship^.

Not more than two teaspoons or 
equal weight of cane sugar shall be 
served for the purpose of sweetening 
beverages.

Sugar for, any purpose shall be 
Served only when called for.

Cards to be Displayed

From and after April 7. 1918,
printed cards muet be prominently 
displayed in public eating houses so 
as to be easily read by all guests, 
bearing the following notice: “Ail 
persons in ordering their food ought 
to consider the needs of Great Brit
ain and the Allies for wheat, beef, 
bacon and feeds and that the Canada 
Food Board desires the public to do 
everything to their power to make 
these commodities available for ex
port by eating as lightly as possible 
of them, and by making'use "of sub
stitutes and avoiding waste.”

Or in lieu of such prominent no
tice same shall be printed in red on 
411 menn cards.

r
r

■

Has Returnedcept .
- We place on sale' this week about 1 . •
$300.60 worth 
Samples.

The ; tot consist# " of

't.
of Whttewear !

* & ABI.1gAal
Mohawk Leader From Reservation 

Home From Front.
RADICAL CHANGE MADE AND 

except CERTAIN clauses 
Hr GOES INTO FORCE AT 

ONCE

Cr

“Frult-a-mes” PointtlM Wij 
■ ' to Quick Relief

i V/Night Gowns 
Skirts

tiwset Covers 
Drawers 

Chemise etc.
You can save 26% on every 

garment.

vVAv- X

Ge
Among the returned men who 

reached Kingston on Friday was P$e- 
Vbkona Okt Hill, ot 0,6 21df

«2|®5£ «.3
tn my Side and Back, caused by Qf the Deseronto reservation, 
strains and heavy lifting. He has been a soldier for many

When I had given up hope of ever years and has attended a great many 
being well 'again, a friend recom- camP8 at Barriefield as a non-com-
mendod «T?-,:. „ ______ a ■. missioned officer of the 16th Regl-mended J-rmt-a-tives to me and ftent of BellevUle. Ex-Chief Hill is
alter using the first box I felt so one of the best instructors in the 
much better that I continued to district, having 
take them ; and now I am enjoying certificates of qualification. Before
tiie best of health, thanks to your lea!‘?g England he was offered a 

_ .. , „ position as musketry instructor, butwonderful fruit medicine”. hl8 «^#6* made hlm decide that It

was best to return to Canada. He 
was. wounded in the right shoulder 
and side in France, and is suffering 
from heart trouble as a result of hie 
experiences overseas.

\w
Battalion, who left

PRIVATE HOUSES LATER '

X
\\No VVlieat Products at Midday Meal 

And Pork at Morning _ 
MEAL ONLY

BLOUSE SALE
Our House Sale will continue- all 

this week—Blouses $1.19 to $7.60 
each thé beat values in the trade.

» HOSIERY
206 doz. Hose now in stock 26c to 

$2.00 pr. [f
Extra v alius. all over tl* store.

:j

•I v|
Ottawa, April, 1.—A radical

ehanke in restaurant regulation has 
been ordered by the Canada Food 
Board and, exeept certain clauses, 
goes-Into force at once. These regu
lations contain many • additional 
clauses arid -are more drastic than 
anything of the kind known in Can
ada heretofore. They apply to pub
lic eating places of all kinds, includ
ing hotels, restaurants, cafeterias, 
clubs, dining cars and steamships, or 
any places whatsoever where meals 
or refreshments to the number of 
twenty-four or more per day are sold 
or served to persons other than mem
bers ot the family or household ot 
the proprietor. < :■ "y ; - jij .......

After these regulations have be-1 
come familiar te the public as appliet
to public eating places, It is the in- Has enough been said about the 
tentiori of the board to have similar children of Jack Canuck’s Treasure] 
regulations, in so far as they are ap- House? . , 1 '
plicable, put into effect for private Those, who saw the play, will un- 

Glte Year Child a Chance I householders. The board is convinc- derstand the charm ot the
* ed that the greatest possible Censer- numerous little ones as they acted

Welfare Ef htl ^h»d££ll vation ot foodstuffs must be under- the Fairies, the crowning presence
rather, than allow pride or prejudicefl taken by the people of Canada, and in their midst chanting The : Pearly

twithitlmely heip $n that the time has come for very strict Gates and Golden. A
Ifywir'hiMhae6'defective vision regulations and strict enforcement ofl Bnrely the key to Jack Canuck’s 

it Is dangerous to ge without proper them. Treasure House holds no .more sac-
corratoUB The tissues of young Penalties are provided for viola- red trust than the children; and in
i^te-yfromeye stoainTf’taken to tion ot the Provisions of the order, speaking of-local talent surely we
itn* they may be permanently help- Upon summary conviction before a have it in the appearance rind efforts
or twoWearinB Klaases onlY a year police magistrate or two Justices of of the charming little ones as

RAYM3 OPTICAL SERVICE ore- ltbe peace, restaurant keepers or brought before the public in Jack
Vides a definite plan for parents to, 'others found guilty may be fined Canuck’s search for the lost key. We
follow. , __ sums ranging from $100 to $1,000, .cannot but speak Words of praise urere then building battleships for

ALEXANDER HAY U be Imprisoned for periods up to three and applause for our treasures of South American nations, and these
Frrinnfn- Rouuri,. .. II months or be both fined and impri- boys and girls, the manliness ot the
RxcMucve *we-8ight Speciallsi J] soned p|ne6 g0 to municipalities if Boy Scouts as they did their part in

V municipal officers institute proceed- search and in song to show their zeal 
ings; to the provincial treasurer If a|f*[ rieht and security of the treasure 
provincial officer secures the convie-,entrusted to their care, 
tien. || These boys and girls, the beauty

The board also gives notice that on of a nation and the grandest trea- 
and after the first of June, 1918, no'sure that a country has to guard, 
person .shall operate a public eating frfp yet figure largely to the real 
place without first having obtained, a P,a7 keeping the “Key” to Jack 
Hlense from the Canada Food Board. Canuck’s Treasure House, and sure

ly no land under thé sun can boast 
of fairer treasures than Canada’s 
boys and girls.

t to

#
-35 :

ftaken many
r/./,
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-
i: fW. M. LAMPSON. 

“Fruit-e<thres” are sold by all 
dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, 
trial size 26c.—or sent postpaid by 
Frnit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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Jack Canuck’s 
Treasure House

Gcr!!
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— ISadritThat Nefherland 
Seizure ot Ships

TTLightning Rods 
” ' Are Necessity

:
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Mutual Fire Underwriters in Annual 
Session Seek to Minimize Loss.

Written for The Ontario By Cbas. 
M. Bice, Attorney at 

Denver Col.
law

Stron

Sinclair’s
Easter Week 

Düplay

The value of lightning rutls was
When the war started the enleite ^atowrUers^Association of Ontario 

Allies took possession of whatever at its annual convention in . the 
shipping they required that happen-,Carls-Rite Hotel Tuesday. March 
Cd to lie in their ports. Germany 26th bY Deputy Fire Marshal Lewis 
released neutral ships in the Baltic ^Khtning, according to the Fire 
to «muni» , „ ,, , . Marshal, was responsible for moreto supply her needs from adjoining than one-half of the total amount of 
nations. Britisl# private shipyards Mutual losses during 1917 and this,

he claimed, could have been prevent
ed by a good installation of lightning

were duly commaudeered for snbse- m^thal^ut^ti 1 600^ to-

custom186 ln th6 Brit,Sh MTr- 18 PeF «ausedt; lightnîng with i°°, J'S. 
When the tt a $116,164, in no case was the build- :

of war with Germany private yards !}”gntntogCr0ds°Ilerly equipped wIth | 
were bunding merchant ships for a! ’ ,g l , , , .. I

m.ttiïss'Lï ss-sgs-
is the law of nations. Owners will thkP
have their\claims adjusted now or!ve V?fc&‘ tv.te enormous wastage
after the war .could have been prevented. The

On the entry of this country in the ^ tirl lo89e! f0T the 
world dispute a new freight <mndl- p®8t 1,®*^

TS the Europeun iwGrk i?attonding to^ua! cla?L tor 

UntU then we had" indulged in 
free-and-easy exchange. Washington
insisted that the British Mockade aurPrf8lhg how many fires there 
should not be too thorough |n order "ere Aro? spontaneous combustion 
that the neutral fringe of nations ^ sai^’ in answer to a question, al- 
surrounding Germany might have tbougb S°me People doubted sucli a 
opportunity to buy here, and sell canse
where thes*mta6u. „ T“ MinhiUee Fire Losses

A claw was put, *»wn, however, thît Waterford, 
very soon after the declaration of ^®sif ®“îA * H'*? ,ch.air a”^ 
war by toe U. 8. - No longer should T-
these trading nations be a source of rly t“fa,rmera
supply to America’s enemy. In con- Ï? 6® In the field from wire fences, 
sequence there was t tie-up of neu- P® alB®. toucbe^ upon losses to
tral shipping. The Netherlands had M, ^ °»
the largest-fleet; the other nations, «VR ™ ^ brgwrit up
Norway, in particular, having suf- 5® ^y®61 °.f . an. . amendment to
fered from the German submarine. —ft ‘̂tor ,make
For nearly a year now the Dutch

vessels have had no freight to carry. ! ,m engines Mr \. Chis-
Fer several months the people of lholmr,of G1engary had met the Rnil- 
Holland have been crying out on ac- îay Committee with such an end tn. 
count of food scarcity in that vl6W

Mutual Fire

Casflc’s Clothes 
Given to Belgians

1

For Easter week we invite 
your inspection of our won- 

derful display of

Ladies’ Spring Soils 
pLadie^-Spriog!

Ladies’ Silk Dresses 
Ladies’ Silk Dress Skirts 
Ladies’ Cloth Dress Skirts 
Ladies’ Silk Waists 
Ladies’ Lingerie Waists 
Ladies’ Rein Coats

obtained, a 
liiense from the Canada Food Board. 
The regulations do npt apply to mili
tary, lumber, togging, mining^ con
struction and fish curing camps and 
hospitals.

on the
Widow presents Daucer-A viator's 

Wardrobe to the Red Cress 
New York, April 1.—The com

plete wardrobe of Captain Vernon
Caette, the famous dancer and mem- Summary of Regulations

x her ot toe British Royal Flying
‘ orps, who... was killed, recently i The following is a detailed sum- 
while instructing American aviators maty of the most important of the 

. in Texas, was presented on Friday new regulations: 
hy his widow to thé American Red Beef and veal may be served at 
Cross to Its - campaign to collect evening meal only., 
ff.OM tons of otothlng for the desti- No beef and veal may be served 
nite inhabitants of Belgium and on Wednesday and Friday. ,

Pork may bp Served, at maehing 
meal Only op Sunday. Tuesday, 
Thursday, and on Monday and Satur-

TWeiABI---- Jl ’■ ■
A Good Name ,

Children choose it.
Don't refuse it,
’Tie a precious diadem.
Highly prize ft,
Don’t despise It,
You will need it when you’ve men.

Love and cherish.
Keep and nourish,i >= *
’Tis more preciotls, tàr than gold. 
Watch and guard it.
Don’t discard it,
Yon Will need it when you’re old.

'—Observer.
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ethma. The fire*
, is of suffocation, p0rk may not-be served on W.ed-

v’hlch hour by hour becomes more nesday or Friday at any meal, 
desperate And hopeless. To such a No wheat or wheat products shall 
,ase the relief afforded by Dr. J. D. ^ ^ ^‘^servTwhen-
Keliogg's ..Asthma Remedy seems e^^TreS* served 

nothing less than miracnlons. Its No public eating place shall serve 
ielp is quickly apparent and soon more than one ounce of wheat bread

■ 'ZTsOL TL*
z£Tm1!Z '■"« •”:«1 "ÎmJ^SS-S" -3aisr- isrss s&»
s sold everywhere. . Sandwiches made fron- wheat _ „ ..... 80 much in supplies tor her own use

bread and pork, beef or meal may Dam® Clement Collins Tells Why in return tor the use of her idle ship- 
only be served at railway lunch coun- She Recommends Them to Her P‘nK. Germany interfered and as
ters, but only at any time and at all Friends—-How They Have Made U8aal threatened Holland,
times to bona fide travelers. Timi, “ became a delicate situation.

Public eating houses other than nepu _____ ^ ^ x President Wilson -and the British an-
I railway lunch counters shall not _ thorities. that have the sdme situs-
serve sandwiches at the mid-day , „ re^be Manon. Que. April 1.— tion to deal with, took time and did 
meal 1 (Special. ) — Among the many all that was possible to reach an

Public eating houses shall not friends Dodd’s Kidney Pills have amicable understanding with the
Hge made in this part of Quebec is Dame Holland Goverment. i , ,,___,__ . ,

Clement Collins, a well-known re- With the well known German celved vesterdav frlTrai W“S r®" 
sident of thisplace. “I received great ruthlessness staring them in the face regard t? Private m
relief from Dodd’s Kidney Pills,” is it was .difficult for Holland to accept creïïy Ihird lon o^ Mr anl
the reason she gives for always re- any amicable arrangement that Xnd££- .
commending Dodd’s Kidney Pills to might be proposed by the Allies. So •“sZereh Z™. tn 

Bread shall not be placed on tables her friends, and she adds that a it has come about that the Allies ismi» i>t= raKret *■“ Y°u-
in public eating house until the great deal of her health and vigor is have taken a step that ought to re- fit, if"7 JSa'l McCreary,
first course is served. . due to help she got from the great lteve Holland from , the German i reported danger-

No more than two ounces of stan- Canadian kidney remedy: wrath, and have it levelled at them hnanit«T sfo—a oca iaVi clear?ng
dard flour bread or rolls or any pro- Dodd’s Kidney Pills hold their instead, as tbeÿ are bettor able to wni,nrt« 2 : 19i8’ glmlhot

Clarence duct made from standard flour, shall popularity not because of the pro- bear It. The Dutch ships have been fr„ tm-L. aD<1. _face’ , 8ku11
be served to one person unless on mises they make, but because of the taken without the official consent of h™X,. WC « *>ec”rda-
special request tor second serving. good they do. They are no cure-all. Holland. Pro-Gerjnans -in this coun- knnwnAn^aJii^Jini a faTorabfr 

Not more than tour ounces of ; They are purely and simply a kidney try already are shaking their heads X®,*®/ '1® wbe^e he was
bread or any other product made remedy. The reason they are and presaging disaster for all con- dnwefi Xrtta ta- W^!
from bran, corn, oats, barley, or oth- credited with cures of rheumatism, earned. But, in the language of a Lkt,*„ haÇpy ,fac®**y
er flour at any one meal to any per- heart disease, dropsy, etc., is because former president, (t was a condition, Va»* a11 lailot 1
son unless cm special request tor sec- all these diseases are caused by sick not a theory, that confronted thé fllr *îa ï? Y?, ”*

Teacher end serving. No bread lees than 12 kidneys. Cure the kidneys, and the Allied nations, and Germany can j Ca?ad£an_, ,
Tnxinr Fir-,» rinrn rtrthnr kpv lbotLrs baked, shall be served in pub- cause of the disease is removed. whistle and cork up her wrath. ^ent faiZ A„„^d Jh^^.ully

.iiaertRAid Class-Arthur Key, ^ eattng houses, except in ratiway Dodd’s Kidney Pills have made .Whether it pleases Germany or into veers hnlnln thl ™,1?®
Albert Rem. _ traing Md steam8hips, their reputation as a kidney remedy not this program goes through’ just Canadian PmWmL,??™ th,e

Senior First Class^-Jessie Bell, Bread as a garnish except under by the cures they have made Ask the same. i peg and toft‘there wit^iovt^n”»1"
Clare Kennedv. Gladvs PomerovJpoached eggs is prohibited. Wheat your friends about them. The desperate nosition Germany P8;„_ ’ ,19Tîh ,Bat:
Charlie Gibson. Godfrey Jam^i flour dumplings in W pies, meat —...... ^rselt in, with the de- he reverted to a nrirete and
Walter Waite stews or soups are prohibited. n . . n mands of war ever increasing with nroceeded to the h

| On and after April 7, 1918 , no C«||Aa| DlMIAft her poverty, tor she is practically a since sMvinVto Frenc h ^ Erance
Second Glass—Margaret bakery operated in connection with a iJvlIUUI RvUVl l bankrupt, Holland has little to fear France he had won

Jack Redtorn. IpnMlc eating place shall make wheat r from that quarter. “Ï8t"Pl®> an^wa8 in charge
— B. Gastrell. Teacher|bread or roils, pastry or other bakery ---------- . The German Mark is quoted, even ?hp assisting in

... product from wheat flour other than B.8. No. 15, TYENDINAGA iin the friendly countries of Switzer- wh n of the railway lines
C ^™qnS' jihe standard flour, or from flour con- ----------------- [land Spain and Sweden, at only 60 THos^Lhrknew^him !_*

Q wS!n L,iiSP^5«,’'tainiM a higher percentage of ex- Ji. Fourth—- .percent of face value, which means Dmurt^f^Cm ÜT®
Basil Allen, Brie Bell, Helen tracti0n than standard, without writ- Muriel Embury, Veronica MeAvoy,e™er that a rate^of taxation upon Svmn1r_ 1 8ervi^e to the
Harris PauU A lfi' Nwah ten permission from the Canada Fred McConnell, Raymond McAvoy, lb®r industries tor the payment of he fêïf while couraaMnslvlt 1̂,Vhat
Harris, equal. Food Board. Hazel McConnell, Helen Doyle, Ed- mterest on her vast indebtedness ot ing his wf ?r, st "

In bakeries connected with public win O’Connor, Altonsns Doyle. over $30,000,000,400, is financial maL , 2 ,^®o ,roe* tbat he
Third Class— paralysis and total collapse or re- SaL „„8 1 take 1118

Maud McLaren, Lena Allore pudiation ot the Turkish-Bulgarism- Pl amongst us here. -
Junior Third— Austro-Hungary and German war —Com.

Harold McAvoy. Nina Conley. d®bts. | .................... ........

r. M game shall w ,.r,M M„y f.,-, ti,—^ Dora Fields. situation as follows:—“The German Veal fïâS jOH
Jr. IV.—Irene - Sopàer, Edmi cMln^mi Muau, bo.e: Tom Do,l, «SS «.«TO.d'’umSe,

I ‘fskfjvLj. "tsrî-».. moa,„. os- =S MjspMSttissr.-ssa s s jssSFresh Wk—6 tomw O’Sullivan, Rita Murphy, Dick Me- on *e German mark in which Pete was severely wéunded
Pickle/pork-r-8 ounces. Connell. Eva Uddle, Tom Cullen. Suen^?fbeyond the ln'|,n jh® hea* faced the presiding
Venison and other wild meats__  —A* Doyle, Teacher. nn?®cf ™ bIg Fans. ■ magistrate.

stféSstiSL»?» T6eb—*1*I,the », •
cert will be given here shortly. * flesh or t»wl per person shall be sent- phonograph that plays all record» ents the charred labers of a nation To^’s face shôwtd^he ini„Htire

—M. o.™<""«™ — Prisw-aa.<gg ag.asssw. g-;» MRS

norfe^ drag »tore jbutt«r or pleomargarine may be sers- DobaM G. Bleeeker, Chemist. to^:j5bj»®8 °nly 8°ak Pete wlth hun,t mtt

day.earful
»? tiâni

1 - ■; i Know Them by the 
Friends They Make
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H. E. McCreary 
Badly Woueded
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Honor Roll *V4
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lieUerttle Boy Enlisted in West 
X With 107th BattalionGBŒR ST. SCHOOL

Junior First—Mary Webster, 
Ellen Latta, George Belch.

Sr. Primer.—Donald Anderson, 
Marie Roy to, Irene Hick. Nellie 
Waite.

Jr. Primer.—Ralph Bailey, Evelyn 
Thrasher, Willie Morgan, Margaret 
Hedger, Bhra Smith, Leslie Martin.

serve sandwiches filled with beef, 
veal or pork during hours and on 
days that these meats are prohibited. New Dress Silksin I

l *
Mrs.No Bread on Tables 4*AB

last nighWe are now making 
choice showing 
Stripes and Large Plaid Silks, 
the latest things for Ladies’ 
Silk Dress Skirts. Prices $2

a very 
of Fancy

the
MlClass IH.—Ralph Sopher, Allan 

Leavitt, Eva Caddiek,
Martin. Tommy Tyrell, Emily 
Townaend, Etta Fegg ahd Teddy 
i'oliWeU. equal

RXF1

en-

IClass IV.—Grace Linds from. Jean 
Stewart. Jennie Martin. May 
Spafferd Jennie

-A.

of

n>rreepoi
marite I
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Ex-
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tregred a 
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Spring Corset Modelsji up.

11

Every New Model as shown 
by the Kabo Corset Co., the 
D. & A. and C. C. a la Grace 
make$, is now being showirfhfi 
our Corset Department, and 
we have a model designed to 
Fit Your Figure

D1
» day

Senior Second Class—Amy Cooke,
Loda BeU, Ronald Robinson, Grace eating houses the regulations gov- 

• Hooke, Bessie Hart, Ernest Stewart, erning bakeries shall apply.
—Jean V. Nicboisen, Teacher _

tion.
previi

Must Weigh Food
fefi; Sr. Ill —Dork Gibson. Nellie

Gibson, Mary Cook. Frank Follwell, 
' Phyllis Cretney:j

Rs XMl orey, Garfield 
Wickson

Anderson, Olive du8, fd 
wefe 1 
to viol 
lutioni 
dude 1

1>im Sr. IV.—Wilferd Worth. Phyllis 
* Stewart, Ada Eves, Fred Miles.

. —C. F. Simpkins j
Bp; i vj ■ w v
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